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Highlights Of 
Civil Rights 
Bill Okayed

WASHINGTON (A P ) — lUghlights of the civd 
rights bill passed Wednesday by the House and soon 
to be signed into law by I^s id en t Johnson:

OPEN HOl'SINf;—Bans discrimination in the 
sale or rental of 88 per'cent of the nation’s hous
ing. Only exceptions; ownerfs of single-family hous
es who sell or rent without services of real-estate 
agent, owner-occupant of multiple-unit dwelling with 
up to four units, and private club housing.

C IVIL RIGHTS Prote<'tion — Makes it federal 
crime to interfere by threats or violence with any
one engaged in lawfully protected activity. Designed 
to protect civil rights workers and Negroes exer
cising rights enumerated in previous civil rights 
laws. ■ .  ■ ^

ANTI-RIOT LAW—Makes it a federal crime to 
cross state line to incite, organize or participate in 
a riot. Also outlaws/making or transporting fire
arms with knowledge they are to be u ^  in riot.

INDIAN RIGHTS—Extends protection of Bill of 
Rights to American Indians in relation to their 
tribes. Give tribes right to vote on whether to 
come under state rather than federal jurisdiction.

(See storv on Page IB.)

Not* Much O f A  Bomb
HOUSTON (A P )—Police and FBI agents arrest

ed a man Wednesday who threatened to blow up 
the downtown Bank of Texas with a homemade 
bomb in a paper sack. ' ' i

The bomb turned out'td be a loaf of bread and 
three bananas, officers said.

Charged with attempted robbery by as.^ult was 
Curtis Arthur Morrelli, 22, of Portland, Ore. Bond 
was set at $2,500.

Roy E. Dittfurth. an assistant vice president, 
said a bearded man in cowboy clothes passed him 
a note demanding $100,000.

“ Well, at least I ’m going to get a shower and 
some food,”  the suspect was quoted as .saying.

Luna Orbits Moon
MO.SCOW (A P )—The Soviet government con

firmed today that Luna 14 has gone into orbit 
around the moon.

The announcement by Tass, the Soviet news 
agency, gave no indication that any attempt would 
be made to bring the unmanned moon shot back 
to earth, something that is considered a necessary 
step toward putting a_jnan on the moon but has 
never been done.

Britain’s Jodrell Bank Observatory reported 
Wednesday night that Lama 14 had apparently gone 
into orbit around the moon.

Luna 14 was sent up last Sunday.
•

Employment Rises
WASHINGTON (A P )—The nation's emplovTnent 

rose to a record high of 75 8 million in March and 
unemployment declined but the jobless rate for 
Ne^jroes continued at more than double the rate for 
white workers, the I„abor Department reports.

The total number of unemployed dipped by 359.- 
000 to 2.929.000 last month, bringing the o\er-all 
unemploymeni rate from 3 7 to 3 8 per cent of the 
civilian labor force.

•

T o  Reconvene
CHICAGO (A P )—Gov. Otto Kem er is reconven

ing the President’s Commission on Civil Disorders 
to study the outbreak of violence that followed the 
a.ssassination of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., the 
Chicago Tribune said today.

The story quoted Kemer, commission chairman, 
as saying he had sent telegrams to all commis- 
.sion members notifying them that the commission 
will be reconvened-

“ I set no date for the commission to meet.”  Ker- 
ner was quoted as saying.

•

Bodies Recovered
WELLINGTON. New Zealand (A P )-P o lic e  said 

today 48 bodies have been recovered from the ferry 
Wahine and only 13 persons are still missing.

This sharply r^ u c M  earlier police e.stimates that 
the dead might reach 100 or more.

The 8.944-ton ocean-going ferry hit a .shoal just 
in.side Wellington Harbw Wednesday during one of 
the worst storms in New Zealand’s hi.story and 
capsized six hours later a mile off.shore.

•

Plone Crashes
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — A DCJ pas.scnger plane 

with 18 persons aboard, including two prominent 
government officials, apparently crashed Wednes
day night while on its final approach to land at 
Mexico City.

Unconfirmed reports .said the wreckage had 
been located near Villa de Carbon, 50 miles north
west of the capital and there was no sign of sur
vivors.

In Today's HERALD 
.Texas Race’ Simmers

arp words beginning to fly ns Texas governor 
ce heats up. See Page 5-B.
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U. S. Prefers 
Neutral Site 
For Talks'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  De- 

.spite an official Hanoi proposal 
that peace talk preliminaries be 
held in Warsaw, Poland, a 
White House spokesman said to
day this government is pressing 
for “ an appropriate site in neu
tral territory.”

Presidential press secretary 
George Christian told reporters 
that the selection of a neutral 
site “ should be achieved 
promptly through mutual agree
ment”  with no effort on either 
side to make the site selection a 
propaganda matter.

REJECTION

This apparently represented a 
rejection, for the pre.sent at 
lea.st, of a Hanoi proposal, first 
disclosed through the Russian 
news agency Tass.

Chri.stian said the Tass report 
was “ later confirmed by a mes
sage received through our em
bassy at Vientiane, Laos.”

“ The United States govern
ment has proposed a number of 
neutral countries as possible 
sites for contacts, and we have 
not yet had any re.sponse to thts 
proposal.”  Christian said, read
ing carefuUy from a prepared 
script.

“ On serious matters of this 
kind, it is imp<Htant to conduct 
talks in a neutral atmasphere 
fair to both sides.”

Wfhen asked to whom the 
statement should be attributed, 
Christian said to himself. 
Pressed again on this point, he 
insisted “ it is my personal 
statement.”

REFUSED
Beyond that, the press secre

tary refused to elaborate in any 
way upon the statement in spite 
of reporters’ insistence that he 
indicate whether it represented 
a flat turndown of the new 
North Vietnamese propasal and 
that he provide some definition 
of what a “ neutral”  country 
would be.

He did state that the neutral 
sites suggested by this country 
had all been proposed before the 
North Vietname.se pn^osal 
came, and that no additional 
sites had been suggested since.

The Warsaw report came in a 
dispatch from Hanoi by Tass.

Tass said in a dispatch from 
Hanoi it had learned from reli
able sources there that the 
North Vietnamese mvernment 
had decided on the Polish capi
tal after the United States re- 
fu.sed its first suggestion, 
Phnom Penh, the Cambodian 
capital. 
t
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Being Activated
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Pinned By Snipers
(APwinI pmoTuT

NatlMal Gaard.smea were pinned down by siwne pf the fire bombs were thrown Into bnlM- 
snlpers at 31st Street and Benton Bonirvard Ings to get them to come within range of 
Wednesday night as fire and smoke poor from waiting snipers, 
n bnildtng in the background. Officen said

Kansas City Rioting Claims 
5 More; Nation's Total 39

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Secre
tary of Dt'fonse Clark M. Clif
ford tiKlay annoumed he is call
ing to active duty about 24,500 
Army, Navy and Air Force re
servists About 10,000 will go to 
South Vietnam.

In his first full-dress news 
ronfenmee, the new defense 
.s**cretary said that President 
Johnson intemis at this lime to 
limit U S. forces in Vietnam to 
549,500—repr*‘s«'nt mg an In- 
creas«' of 24,500 over the present 
ceiling.

L IN K E D
Clifford linked this presiden

tial decision to limit further 
I S deployment to anotht-r nu 
jor diTision “ to turn over the 
major effort gradually to the 
South Vietnanwse.”

The new secretary, in office 
only .six weeks, said the decision 
to move toward turning over the 
biggest part of the war effort to 
Vietnam has been made after 
months of I'onsultation.s with the 
Vietnamese and tixik into ac
count the Saigon government’s 
do<-tston to boost its fon-es by 
135.000 men.

The new Pentagon chief said 
the 24,.500 Army, Navy and Air 
Force reservists being called to 
duty for up to 24 months are In 
some 88 units.

“ F!ach man will have a mini
mum of 30 days’ notice before 
re|X)rting,” Clifford said.

Johnson in February called to 
active duty 14,787 air reservists 
in the wake of the North Korean 
s*'i/ure of the intelligence ship 
Pm'blo.

TEXANS
AUSTIN (A P ) — A Itflnwn 

unit of th** Texas National 
Guanl is one of four Texas units 
in the call up of 24,.500 reservists 
across the country, the Texas 
National Guanl said t<*day

Th«' unit Is the 113th Light 
Maintenance Company, which is 
split l¥*iw<>en Gatesville and 
I.ampasas. with two thirds of 
the men in Gatesville The 11.1th 
will rp|x)rt to Ft HikkI May 13, 
Guard headquarters said

Two San Antonio military re
serve unit.i—including one with 
some Vietnam support time In 
the pa.st—were among the Re
serve units callwl to active duty.

’Th<> Defense Department 
railed up the Army’s 23Wh Com- 
ixisite Service Co and the .14th 
Aen>-Medical Evacuation Squad- 
nm. an Air Force unit.

Both units will rejxirt to active 
duly Mav 13

The other Texas outfit called 
is the 22nd Mobile Construc- 
tion Battalion. Naval Reserve.ar~~TC' JTO. . ,S«KrSC»i*l*r.? •,. ■. 4
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■r tim aiwdWwi erm
Five Negroes died during a 

second night of racial violence 
In Kansa.s City but elsewhere 
there were only scattered and 
sporadic incidimts as the na
tion’s troubled dties edged back 
toward normalcy.

The deaths raised to 39 the na
tional toll in the wave of rioting 
and di.sorders that followed the 
a.ssassmation of Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. one week ago to
day.

ALL  SHOT
AH of the Kansas City victims 

were shot to death. Some appar
ently wore caught in the cross
fire that flared at times between 
snipers and police supported by
. »  . I .Ji

Lull In Fighting Helps
Troop Casualties

SHOW ERS
Ctoady) with wMelv scattered thandershowers. Lit-. 
tie etaLge In tewperalnre. pigh tnday « ;  low !•- 
night 4$; high Umonww 75.

SAIGON (A P ) — The number 
of American troops killed in 
combat in Vietnam last week 
was the lowest in months, 
the U.S. Command announced 
today.

U.S. headquarters said 279 
U.S. troops were killed in com
bat during the week that ended 
last Saturday at midnight. It 
was the lowest toll since the 
start of the Viet Cong’s big lu
nar new year offensive on Jan. 
29.

DEVELOPING

Gen. WiUiam C. Westmore
land’s headquarters said the 
drop reflected a lull in the fight
ing that has been developing for 
the past month. However, the 
number of U.S wounded last 
week totaled 3,190, only 898 less 
than the week before, and the 
South Vietnamese command 
said its dead Increa.sed, from 
391 the week before to 407 last 
week.

E^emy casualties also were 
considerable, although the U.S. 
and South Vietnamese com
mands could not agree on the 
figure. The Americans reported 
2,251 enemy kiUed last week, 
the South Vietnamese reported 
4.012. 'The reports of enemy 
dead from the two commands 
frequently differ, but asually 
not by that much.

Military spok.seman said gov
ernment troops had been very 
active, particularly in the Me
kong Delta below Saigon, and 
had engaged the enemy in a 
number of small skirmishes.

ATTACKS
One explanation for the higher 

number of American wounded 
was that despite the absence of 
major ground fighting, the ene
my continued harassing attacks 
by artillery, rocket.s and mor
tars. Such attacks usually result 
bi a h irt number of wounded 
from flytag shrapnel.

In a special casuaKy repMl. 
the U.S. Command said 93 
American troops were kUled 
during the 78-<b|y siege of Kh« 
Sanh and 400 wounded troops 
were evacuated from tbe Ma

rine combat base Jast below the 
demilitarized zone. The an
nouncement did not give the 
number of wounded who did not 
have to be evacuated.

National Guardsmen.
More than 75 fires of incendi

ary origin were reported.
At least 20 persons, including 

two guardsmen, were injured, 
and police and guard troops bat
tled snipers .sh(M>ting from roof
top vantage points and from 
moving cars. Sixty persons 
were arrested.

Snipers challenged police and 
guardsmen from rooftops and 
cars, shooting and running nr 
driving from vantage point to 
vantage point. The snipers were 
countered with tear gas and by 
strike forces of police rifle 
squads and supporting guards
men Other police officers 
•served as rooftop spotters for 
their riflemen below

In Newark city officials Im
posed a limited curfew for the 
early morning hours in a small 
section of the city. There were 
scattered reports of looting but 
otherwise the city remained 
calm.

A total of 47,000 National 
Guardsmen remained commit
ted to not control duty in 15 
states and the Di.strict of Colum
bia. There were also 20,000 fed
eral troops in Wa.shington, Chi
cago and Baltimore.

The nation’s capital passed its 
first business day without major 
Incident. It was expected the 
14 000 troops would be relea.se<l 
soon from their patn>l duties 
which already have been re
duced.

Mayor Walter E. Washingtim 
said (he curfew would be fur
ther eased if the peace c'ontui- 
ues. Three days oLviolence be»- 
ginning la.st Thursday took sev
en lives and l^ft more than 1,000 
Piersons injured.

Chicago’s Mayor Richard J. 
Daley lifted the curfew for mi
nors which was .set .Saturday 
and said the 11.900 fwloral 
tniops and giurdsmen may be
gin withdrawing from the city 
soon.

NO LIMIT
The de< ision, he said, will lie 

made by “ the .superintendent of 
police and the military. I don't 
think we should put any lime 
limit on it.”  Eleven persons 
were killed and some 500 in
jured during the two days of 
violence,

A dusk to dawn curfew was 
lifted in Pittsburgh but 4,471 
guardsmen remained in the city 
with no immediate indication of 
when thev would be withdrawn

Col. McGlothlin 
Takes Over Monday
Webb AFB's new wing com- 

mander, ( (>i, William C Mc- 
Cilothlin Jr., brings nearly a 
quarter of a century of military 
aviation experience with him

He IS to take charge of th«* 
base officially Monday. Since 
De<emlier, 1968, he has t)P<*n 
.sening as deputy commander 
operations at Reese AFB in 
Lubixick Col McGlothlin suc- 
teeds Col Chester J. Butcher, 
who has direded the base here 
sime Dwember, 1965 Col 
Butcher, whose elevation to 
brigadier general will he<-ome 
effei tive this wwkend, goes to 
Washington. DC., as deputy di
rector of the IVfense Commu
nications Planning Group.

t f ;x a n
Col. McGlothlin is a native of 

Corsicana, where he attended 
school until 19.18. He took his 
high s c h o o l  diploma from 
Kemper Military Scmiol and at-
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Some Oscars 
Surprising

His First Oscar
(AS| WHtreMOTO)

t

\

Rad
NigM,”  b  a 
■ Ip t  l i r  tiM rale.' f

In the Heat af the 
iiiai aa he displays 4he Oscar he waa last

the areff Saathera sheriff af 
praai a

.SANTA MONICA. Calif (A P ) 
— “ In the Heat of the Night”  
won five Os<ars, including best- 
picture acclaim and best-actor 
honors for Rod Steiger, at the 
4()th Academy Awarils ceremo
ny,

Katharine Hepburn, .58. was 
named 1967’s best motion pic
ture actress as a perplex^l 
mother whose daughter plans to 
marry a Negro in “ Guess Who's 
Coming to Dinner ”

r e w  s iR P R isF rs
The accolades of movieland 

were scattered, and there were 
a few surprises Wednesday 
night. Considered hotter con
tenders than Hepburn were 
Faye Dunaway of the explosive 
“ Bonme and Clyde”  and Anne 
Banenift, the rwiirolic who se
duces a youth half her age in 
“ The Graduate,”

Steiger was acdaimerl by Sid
ney Poiticr, the boyfriend taken 
home to “ Dinner”  and the Ne- 
gn> costar of Steiger in “ Heat”  
this way: \

“ He’s prnbaply the greatest 
actor in ih ^ o r ld  ’ ’

In accepfing his award. Stei
ger thanked P o it i^  for giving 
him understanding of \  racial 
prejudice

Both “ In the' Heat of the 
Night”  and “ Guess Who’s Com
ing to Dinner”  d c ^ w ith  the ra
cial problem.

Mike Nichols, 17, nominated a 
year ago for “ Who’s Afraid of 
Virgliiia Woolf?”, Moo ttaio tUnp,

i

! 1

among. direqU»r.s for his .second 
film. "The Graduate ”  

.Sjipporting honors went to 
George Kennedy, the (hain 
gang convict of “ Ccxil Hand 
I.iikc ’ and to Broadway’s ?ls- 
tclle I ’arsons in “ Bonnie and 
riyde.”  her se<oml movie and 
first important film role 

Steiger, the ,soulh<‘ rn sheriff 
who reluctantly lets F’oitier. a 
Negro detedive from Philadel
phia.. help him solve a crime, 
nosed out two other also favored 
nominw'K: Dustin Hoffman as a 
confused youth in “ The Gradu
ate”  and Warren Beatty as the 
ruthless bank ntt)tx*r Clvde Bar- 
row in “ Bonnie and Clvde ”  

H O P E P R E S ID E S  
The glittering motion piiture 

Academy Awards, televi'-etl and 
broadcast through the United 
Slates and Canada, were presid
ed over for the 14th time by Bop 
Hope '

W allace Backers 
M ap Campaign
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) - A  Bex

ar ('ounty head<|uarters for the 
third parly preSulentml cam
paign of former Alabama Gov. 
George C Walla*^ will open 
Monday. Wallace is to cam
paign in San Antonio April 26 
as part of a three-dayr Texas 
tour.; ,

111! '

t t M . .  W . ( .  .M et.L O T H  1.1 N

tended its junior college divi
sion until he was named to the 
US Military Academy at West 
point, where he graduated in 
1944 with a BS degn'e. He 
earned a master of science de- 
•gree from the t nlversify of 
George Wa.shing1on and h a s  
done graduate work at the t ni- 
versity of Hawaii and T e x a s  
Tech. Col Mctllothlin also is a 
graduate of the Squadron Offi
cers course, the ( ommand and 
Staff ('ollege, Armed F o r c e s  
Staff College. Air War ( ollege. 
National War College 
Vollow ing his eommi.vsioning 

at 1\est I*f>int, he took his pilot 
training in Smyrna A^B. Tenn., 
and then was a H 24 instructor 
pilot there He has lieen sta- 
lionerl at Maxwell AAB, Ala.; 
MacDiIl AAB. Fla : G r e a t  
Bend AAB, Kan ; Salin AAR, 
Lov’e AAF. M e m p h i s ,  
AAE; West Palm Beaih AB, 
Fla.; North Field, Guam; An
drews AFB. Md : Wa.shington, 
DC.; Pem n AFB: l.angley 
AFB, Va ; Stead AFB, Nev.; 
Pusan. Korea: .Air Force Ac.ide- 
my at Colorado Spnngs, Color; 
headquarters PaciLc Air Forte, 
Hawaii: and Cam Ranh Bay, 
\ietnam.

{ ( > M R \T
He commanih'd the 17th light 

bombardment squadron at Pu
san and has 88 combat mis- 
sioas to his (Tcilit Ilis total fly
ing time runs past 6 OUO hours 
and encompasses craft from 
single engine to multi-jet pro
pulsion. ^

Among his as.signmwls was 
that of administrative W re ta ry  

.of the Joint'Chiefs of Staff at 
' the Pentagon. At the AAF Acad
emy he was director trf physical 
etiucation. He also served a.s 
vice ettmmander of the 12th 
Tactical Fighter Wing at Mac- 
Dill AFB and of the same unit 
at Cam Ranh Bay.

His numerous d e ra tio n s  in
clude the I.egion of Merit, Dis«

(See WEBB,'Pg. 5 -A ,C M .4 )
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V Lame Duck'
O’Brien issued a statementWASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi |would s«)on Join the New York 43, as O’Brien's successor drew 

dent Johnson has moved quickly er’s oampaiRn for the Lwino ;favorable comment from mem-i»ayinf{ he was pieased with the 
to replace Postmaster General! cratic presidential nomination. |bers of the Senate, which must'choice of Watson, a naUve of

John-son’ s choice of Watron | confirm the nomination.
to replace 
Lawrence F. O’Brien, first Cabi-j 
net casualty of his “ lame duck’ ’ 
administration, while making | 
official the expected appoint
ment of Gen. Creighton w ! 
Abrams as U.S. commander in' 
Vietnam

The President tokl White; 
House newsmen Wednesday he 
had accepted O Brien’s resigna
tion and had nominated W . Mar
vin Watson, now presidential 
appointments .secretary, to fill 
the Cabinet j)oM.

Rockefeller° 
Draft Drive 
Is Under Way

2 -A  Big Spring (Teios) H e r o ld .T h u r s . ,  April 11, 1968

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  En 
couraged by Gov. Nelson A

LBJ Taps Texan 
For Cabinet Duty

Oakhurst, Tex., who has served| Rockefeller’s latea ,pronwnce 
jas White Hou.se «PPotntinenu|ment^s_^^^identJ^^^
I secretary for two years.

O’Brien, 51, named postmas- 
Ifer general in 1965, dirCwted 
'Johnson’s 1964 presidential cam- 
ipaign. He had served as 
U ongressional liaison for Presi- 
ident John F Kennedy and 
played a major strategy role in 

I Kennedy’s 1960 campaign.

ABHA.MS NAMED
In addition to naming 

Abrams. 53. to t|ke over for

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  W 
Manin Wat.son, a quiet, econo
my-minded businessman and- 
politician with a cherubic smile, 
Ls the latest in a .string of loyal

Gen William C. Westmoreland;Texan.s tapped for Cab.ret duty
when he becomes Army chief, of 
staff in July, John.scm picked 
Adm John S. McCain, 57. now 
commander of U S. naval forces 
in L'umpe, to succc*ed retiring 
Adm U.S Grant Sharp as com 
mandiT in chief. Pacific.

The nulltary re.shuffle also in 
volved ’Johnson’s naming of 
Gen Andrew J. Goodpastcr, 
now commandant of the Natl'm 
al War College in Washington 
and .slaff secretary to former 
President Dwight I). Eisenhow
er, to succeed Abrams as depu

by [ ’ resident Johnson 
The 43-year-old presiierJial 

appointments secretary, who 
comes fnim the little sawmill 
village of Oakhurst, Tex., was 
nominated Wednesday by .lohn- 
.son to be the nation’.s now post
master general, subject to Sen 
ate confirmation 

He would succeiKl Lawrence 
F O’Brien, who resigned tariicr 
in the day.

WHITE HOUSE JOB 
For the past two years, Wat

.son, a fnrmtT executive assi.s-t
ty U.S commander in Vietnam |ant to the president of l.one Star 

Johnson, who has said hc|SU*el Co , in I,)alla.s, has held the 
won’t seek or accept nominalionjinfluential While ilmise ).ib of 
for another term, look note of
hi.s “ lame duck’ ’ .statu.s in an 
nouncing O’Brien’s resignation

He .said that when the post 
master general spoke to him 
earlier in the day about resign
ing, he told O'Brien “ that since 
I wa.s not going to be a candi
date for re-election, I reali/e the 
Cabinet had made many sacn 
flees . . .  and that now was the 
time for any of them to make 
decisions concerning their fami
lies and their future”

TO JOIN RFK
The President wouldn’t dis

cuss O ’Brien’ s future plan.s but 
aides of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said the postnaasler general

W, MARVIN WATSON
h«‘ lping to decide who gets to
talk with Johnson. I.selling hearing ald.s in San Anto-

Although he has never run forinio t*fore taking the Ciiaml>cr
puWic life, Wat.son has oecn ac 
live in Democratic politics since 
Ihe early 19.50s, when he o^came 
Chamber of Commerce inanag 
er, city secretary and.^ity judge 
in Dalngerfield, Tex 

SOLD AIDS
A Marine veteran of World

of Commerce job 
By 1958, he had come up 

through the ranks to memier- 
.‘■hip on the Texas State Dctna 
(•ratio Executive Committee and 
became its chairman in 1964.

Wat.son is married to ihe for
mer Marion Baugh, and they

War II, he came out of seivke have thn>e children: Win.don, a

Oil Producer 
Plugged Back
Mon.santo Oil Co. has com

pleted the No. 9 Phillips as a 
Howard - Glasscock field pro
ducer for 67 barrels of 30-grav
ity oil and 36 barrels of water 
per day.

Total depth was 2,450 feet, 
plugged back to 2,415, with a 
seven-inch casing set at 2,442 
feet. Perforations were from 
1,685 • 2,324 feet, and the gas
oil ratio was too small to mea
sure.

ty. Republicans who want the 
New Yorker nominated for the 
White House have unleashed a 
new promotional effort

Sen, Thruston B, Morton of 
Kentucky announced formation 
of a Rockefeller-for-President 
Committee and said it would in 
elude a group of political and 
business leaders prominent In 
the GOP

He scheduled a news confer 
ence for today to announce the 
c-ommittee’s makeup.

Even as that announcement 
was being drafted, a source 
close to Rockefeller said it’s 
pix>bably too late to stop the 
march of Richard M. Nixon to
ward the Republican nomina
tion.

Morton said the movement he 
announced was a spontaneous 
draft, an effort of which R-'>cke- 
feller has been advised in ad 
vance.

“ He understands that it has 
been undertaken to persuade 
him to become a candl^te and 
to persuade the Republican par 
ty. through our delegates to the 
national convention, to nomi

Operator acidized with 1.500^,^ him -N o rto n  said, 
gallons and fraclured with 2,500 j  irwin Miller, a Columbus,
gallons , 2.500 pounds .sand, 
and 7.500 gallons acid.

IxKration Is 452 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet from 
the east line of section 2S-33-2s, 
T&P survey.

I.ocations have been staked 
-in Howard and Martin counties. 

Sunray DX Oil Co. has .staked
the No 49 B-D-E Do>w>iBabaii s. w w lam  E
to cable to 2,650 feet in the 
Howard-Gla.sscock field. Loca
tion is 990 feet from the south

to work his way through Baylor
University by selling covtr-alls 
and arranging dance.s. He 
earned a ma.stcrs degree in eco 
nomics there, taught in the eco 
nomics department for two 
terms and spent nine months

Crossword Puzzle

c

Acaoss
• 1 "The cmptinMt 

of • • •
5 C«rd combirution 
9 Smallest part

14 UnaC(^rtip)hif<f
15 Markiit li^tam
16 S.lly
17 Charm .
19 Containen 
30 Oitciplinary 
21 Denomination
23 Legal point
24 Parcel out 
26 Calamity
28 Area of retina 
30 Urrdarttanding
32 Kimono uth
33 Musical pitch 
35 China cloaot item 
39- Extended
41 Effrontery
43 Wander ^
44 Point of advance 
46 Transport
48 Malayan gibbon
49 Disnsount.
5 1 Medieval Frertch 

coir
53 HKlnayed 

expression
56 Ladle
58 Blustery
59 Sorghum 
6t Strsightent 
64 Lackadaisical

feeling 
66 E»pllir>
68 Representative

69 Row
70 Girl'a name
7 1 "rhe —- and the 

Peniana
72 Partrseri of odds
73 Breed

DOWN

1 Donation! for 
the needy

2 Victim of hoax
3 Print
4 Decrepit
5  Fittfrsg phraae 
d Yale man
7  Slighter
8 Kind of flanrsel
9 Wrong move

10 Girl'a rtame
11 liJilrousahell 

-|2 Blackaned
13 Slovtnly 
18 Dazzling effect
22 Geyier opening
23 Melody

27 Movable property
28 Pleat
29 Musical 

Instrument
31 Vantage point 
34 Indian of New 

York
36 Perisfyfe '
37 Grape like
38 —  Marquette 
40 Small weight

, measure 
42 Tanks 
45 Provokes 
47 Workdtop Items 
50 ‘Kind
52 Hot water heater
53 Europeen fish
54 Gemut
55 Possessed 
57 Wirsdow —
60 Irish gi rl't rvame
62 Smell heater
63 Brown
65.One; French 
67 Conjunction

21-year-old University of-M ary lline and 1.750 feet fmm the
land student; Kimberly. 17. who east l i n e s  of section 136-29 
attends Mount Vernon Semi ))ANW  survey, one mile south- 
nary. and 4-year-old ’sViliiamiwest of Forsan.
.Marvin Wat.son HI

Capt. Collins 
Is Reassigned

Ind., busine.ssman, is expected 
to be named today to head the 
new Rockefeller committee.

Senate Republican sources 
said the lineup of leaders also 
would Include GOP Sens. James 
B. Pearson of Kansas and Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania, along 
with former party chamnan•mer party 

E. Miller, ILeonard W

In Martin Co,, John L, Cox 
idland plan.s the No. 1 C. 

to drill to 8,300 feet 
Spraberry Trend area 

Drillsltp is 660 feet from the 
north line and 1.980 feet from

rapt. Douglas F. Collins le ft lL ^ p '":, ';^ '’ *
Wet>b AFB Wednesday for an ® u ,1^

ment division, at f.acklandj"'^^* production.
AFB. He has served as base' » i * j i  j  .
procurement officer li^ro since M i d l a n d  j l a t C S  
Septeml)er. 1966 . . .

He came to Webb from Kees- W a t C r  C i C C l I O n  
ler AFB, Mi.s.s., where he served'
a two-rear tour, as assistant' M IDLAND -  The Midlandl 
pnxurement officer, then chief, puy council has approved plans 
of Ihe divi.sion six monih.s jfop a water treatment plant 

rapt Collins was named an and set May 16 as time for re- 
ouLsiandmg procurem**m officer|peiving and opening bids. The 
in 1966 and 1967 He received' plant is due to be ready for ase 
the Air Force Commendatlor|hy Jan 1. 1970, when Midland 
Mt-dal for his service at Kees-|uin i)egin receiving water from 
l^r the Colorado River Municipal

Webb w a.s named the out-1 Water District,

Hall and Meade Alcorn and 
busine.ssman Walter Tha>er of 
New York

" I  have said that I was avail 
able if the party wanted me,’ 
Rockefeller told a Wednesday 
news conference In a Senate 
hallway.

standing wing prenurement of
fice in Air Training Comnvand

The council also set April 18 
as the time for calling a bond

for 1967, the first wing award election to finance the plant and 
to be presented in the com- other water and sewer improve-
mand. iments
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Malone & Hogan Clinic

ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF

RAYMOND T. TORP, M.D.

IN THE DEPARTMENT

o r  INTERNAL MEDICINE

The Big Spring 
Harold

Sunday morning oml 
moon* ncop* SohXOov 

 ̂ » »  lHwvoogtrt.
IcofTv fl.  aig Spring. Tt«g» 7fm.

Second cldM pottogt poM o« Bip 
Spring, Toiot.

Sumcrlpllon ro*»»! By edrrior m
Big Spring |l «S mprtfnty and 01.0 
p»r vdor Bv n,__ moil wimin 100 mlidd of
BIB Spring. 0100 monIMy pnd BMOB 
ptr vdor: bryond 100 mutt of Olg 
Spring. 017S Pdr monfS and tiOOO 
vtor All *uBdct«flont poydbid In od- 
¥ont».

TSd AtMCldfdd PrtM It tdCfutlvolv 
dntltlod Id Itid wtd of oil naan O f- 
oofcfiot crodtfoO to If or nof iMidi- 
wlod crtdfftd Id ttid popdr, and dtto 
Itio locol nowt puWitnod hortin. All 
rW It lor rdpiiOllcaflon of model dlt- 
pofdm  ore oito rttorvod.

«  A N T m 0 ^ 4 V  C O Hal Bar Is
{ ' u t i fu /

Spring is all a brim with 
dash and daxzle when it 
comes to hats. Our selection 
is ready now, to flatter you in 
the newest shapes, styles, 
colors! Popular prices of 
course!

( :

Largest selection 
in town

. J

Morey Lee 

check* up

on cotton and 

acetate by 

keeping tabs on 

her two-piece 

costume. It goes 

places in black, 

browTi or pink. 

Sizes 10 to 20.

( T p t M i e y a g i r l

onuL
-  O N < ĉ ’b

J

The spring fashion trend 
is to ROBERTS

13.99
Black er Browa

Fov-.

V ’ %

10

At

FREE SHOE SHINES 10 

With foch Poir Of 

Men'* Oxford*— Bought 

A N TH O N Y 'S — $10.99 & Up 

SETTLES SHINE PARLOR 

Settle* Hotel

19.99
Black 9T Brewa

R oberts

16.99
Black er B rew i '

Excitingly styled, with the best, the boldest 
innovations of the men’s fashion world. Dash- 
ing new colors blend with the bright new tones 
of men’s apparel. Lightweight constructioo 
emphastzes the lively new look of the season.

m /i//LA P d T » 4  0 N V  C O

■ i - v
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Candidate Welcomed
(PtM>to Fronk ftronOon)

Mayor ArooM Marskall wHcomes Kagriio 
Locke Wednesday as the candidate arrived

at Howard C on ty  Airport. County Judge 
Lee Porter (le ft) looks on.

ne Locke Visits Here, 
Outlines Stand On Issues
Eugene Locke, Dallas attorney 

battling for the Democratic 
nomination for governor of Tex
as, brought his campaign into 
Big Spring Wednesday, and in a 
press interview drove home his 
point that leadership is the is
sue — and that he can provide 
leadership.

Locke said Texas needs a man 
in the executive office who sees 
the state's problems, can view 
them in the Ught of the people’s 
needs, has the judgment to eval
uate them, the decisivene.ss to 
outline the solutions, and the 
courage to fight for such solu
tions.

LOOKING AHEAD 
Locke, who said he has no 

commitment to any person or 
group and can be clssslfied as 
an independent '(h e  has never 
held public office), said he, as 
governor, would set up “ Task 
Force 2000,”  to set goals and

finorities for the state's needs 
or the next 30 years.

He said he felt he has the 
stature and prestige to repre
sent Texas well in all national 
forums. Locke has been ambas
sador to Pakistan and assistant 
ambassador to Vietnam.

LAW AND ORDER 
He said he would have a pro

gram for law and order in the 
state, including a bill to make 
incitement to riot a felony; e^; 
tablish area centers and labora
tories to combat crime and train 
officers, incTeaae state anforce- 
ment personnel and give more 
a.ssistance to local pobce.

He put emphasis on vocation
al ahd technical training to pro
vide more jobs for unskilled 
people, and said the state owes 
It not only to these individuals, 
but to the safety and productiv
ity of the society He thought 
that ^ l o r  and high schools 
could tie adapted to do more of 
this Kind of training, and par

area, and again said he would 
be in position to work with oth
er states and the federal gov
ernment on this.

Questioned about Uquor-by- 
the-drink, l/icke said he regards 
the present state liquor laws as 
hypocritical, would f a v o r  
strengthening them, and would 
favor a local option method for 
those localities which wanted to 
vote in liquor by the drink, un-

andder tightened enforcement 
high license iees.

He said he felt the issue of 
pari-mutuel betting should be 
decided by the people, thmugh 
the referendom that will be heU.

Locke, a large, brisk and 
forceful talking man, was here 
for only a short time. He flew in 
from Midland, had a later date 
In Snyder. In addition to meet
ing news repre.sentatives, he 
made a few calls in the city.

Go-Go DancGt 
Aids M inister

A T IA N TA , Ga. (.\P) — A!proudly that she herself is a| 
pretty red-haired go-go dani-erj “ night person”  
helps a minister wnduct a spt | |,'or six nights a week—fr«/m 
cial p ^ a w n  church seryic-e 9 jq p m. unUl 2 a .in .-she 
each Wednesday-—and she pla»^|dances at a local nightclub. She 
to become a Methodist minister, j^ays she also was the first of 

Shapely Shirley Thomas, 24, the city’s go-go performers to 
says the Methodist servii-cs are| work with a boa constrictor, 
for "night people” , adding! FIG LEAVES
“  i She did the act, clad in a leop

ard-skin bikini and fig leaves, 
with the snake draped around 
her neck.

Tryouts Slated 
For HCJC Band

8 a m. to 12 noon Saturday-fpr 
places in the Howard County 
Junior C o lle y  band.

OK the basis dir trou ts Satur- 
> day and again M a y 'll, scholar-

,Area students are r e m in d  .ships will be awarded, said'may be had from 
that tryouts vrill be held from; John Stanley, ^director Almost!from Van Hale.

any type of Inihrument w i l l

Voice aet for
20 apd for May 11 at the,
music building. In

St

4 -

Golf Fee Hike 
is Proposed
The Parks and Recreation 

Board voted Wednesday to rec
ommend to the Big Spring City 
Commi.ssion that the greens fee 
fur the Municipal Golf Course be 
increased, contingent upon the

Shirley is a senior psychology 
i major at Georgia State College 
with a B-|rius average.

She also is quite serious alxiut 
entering the ministry.

Two years a^o, she was in
jured in a senous automobile 
accident.

“ If there was any one mo 
ment that changed my whole 
life, it was that wreck,”  she 
said. “ I think it was then that I

city’s e.stablishing a beginning!began to think about entering 
date for construction of a |17 ,00oUbe ministry.”  
clubhouse. I Miss Thomas has enrolled in

. j  the Candler School of Theology
According *"

McCarthy, RFK Clash 
Over Vote Significance

■y TIM Am* cI « M  PrtM

The first head-on race between 
Democratic |M«sidential candi
dates Robert F. Kennedy and 
Eugene J. McCarthy comes in 
Indiana’s May 7 primary—and 
they’re already dashing over its 
significance.

"Indiana is the key primary," 
Kennedy told crowds in Fori 
Wayne and Columbus, Ind., 
We^esday.

The New York senator said 
Indiana “ may very well decide 
who’s going to be the Democrat
ic nominee—and very likely the 
next president of the United 
States”

TRUE TEST
But’ McCarthy, campaigning 

in Nebraska w b m  the two sen
ators also meet in a May 14 pri
mary. didn’t agree.

The Minnesota senator toW 
newsmen Indiana may be more 
critical for Kennedy because it’s 
his first. But he said the true 
test is the shownng in all the pri
maries.

McCarthy claimed in Lincoln.

by declaring “ this war must be 
brought to a close.”

But Kennedy in Indiana re
peated none of his earlier criti
cism of John.son and did not at
tack U»3 administration’s war 
policy a.-! he has in the past.

R (X :K Y  AVAILABLE
On the Republican side, back

ers encouraged by New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s re 
cent statements, have launched 
a Rockefeller-for-President 
Committee to pfptn^e a con 
vemkrn draft.

RotJcefeller told a ndtg  ̂
conference Wednesday: “ I have 
said 1 was available if the party 
want>.<d me. . . .  I have not 
pulled out. I just never got into 
actiiw candidacy.”

Willie McCarthy was cam 
paigning in Nebraska, be was 
winning in local primaries 115 of 
the M  Connecticut state delc-

to Roy Anderson 
a.sslstant city manager, the fol
lowing rates, for a total estimat
ed increase of $4,414, would be 
effective: week day fee, from $1 
to $1.25; weekend and holiday, 
$1 50 to $1.75; monthly—single, 
$8 to $9; monthly — man and 
wife, $10 to $11; monthly—fam 
ily, $15 to $16. City employes 
and pastors, who previously 
have not had to pay a greens 
fee, would have to pay 50 cents

No increases were recom 
mended for the yearly fees of 
$75 for singles and $100 for fam
ily

Anderson said that if the city 
commission reviews the recom
mendation at its next regular 
meeting, the fees could go into 
effect May 1.

In other business. Jim Baum, 
board chairman, was named to 
a committee with Hue Rupard. 
Moss Creek Lake supenntend- 
ent, to study the feasibility of 
installing an air-conditioned fish
ing pier at the lake.

tirularty would he encourage | 1^|^
private enterprise to sjjonsor " 
training progranvs.

w a t 1':r  f o r  a r e a
Locke said he recognizes the 

water problem in West Texas, 
would favor a study to see about 
withdrawal of water from the 
Mississippi to be brought to this

.shire and Wisconsin pnmary 
victories “ helped”  President 
Johnson’s decision to de esca
late the Vietnam war.

The senator drew long ap
plause when be said the people 
have passed judgment on the 
war and Johnson m s  responded

gates who will select and In- 
national

at Elmory University for u'le fall 
quarter.

Kermit Sponsors 
Area WorksKop
The Kermit Chamber of Com

merce. in cooperation with the 
I’ermian Basin Chambers of 
Commene, is sponsoring an 
area leadership development 
workshop T u e s d a y  with the 
theme “ Linking Progress with 
Leadership ’ ’

Carroll David.son, manager of 
the local chamber, said that at 
the present time, no one from 
Big Spring was expected to at
tend. Tho.se persons interested 
in further information are asked 
to call him at 263-7641.

Schoors O ut

Can You Be 
Particular 
About Your 
Prescription Eyewear 
and Be Economical, 
Too?

You can if 
you choose 

right
professional
practitioner.

Fat Overweight
tviWKIi «• VM wtttmit • Aaclar'i ar*-; 

le rw n aii. mtr prefect c a lM  O A rM a. VM

MB H • Nay M M  aM  aaally (ara»- 
I .  D o ts  NOT CONTAIN D A N O IA  

o u t T N Y tO lO  O a M O IT A L It. Oa« rM , 
a l a ictM  M  aM  Nva N a w . O A naai! 
caata tl.W  aaa N aaW aa M t aaarawlai  

,M aa* laW tAta la r  aay raaiaa. |a t' ra -l

Professional eye care from TSO is exactly what patients say it is. A Doctor of 
Optometry associated with TSO studies the history of your eyes and visual 
symptoms. He examines your eyes internally tor evidence of disease or de

fect. Then he examines your eyes for defective 
vision caused by astigmatism, near or farsight
edness, or muscle imbalance.

J If your eye examination reveals the need for 
‘ glasses, they will be accurately prescribed and 

fitted for maximum possible seeing and wear- 
: ing comfort

The fee for a professional eye examination, 
prescription and finest quality single vision lenses and frame is as low as 
$16.00. With bifocal lenses the fee is as low as $19.00. A convenient credit 
plan is available without extra cost

Single vision contact lenses are just $70.00, complete with examination and 
fittings. Bifocal contact lenses, too, are available at reasonable cost

If you are particular about your ^ e s  and your vision, and want *0 be eco
nomical, too, visit the Doctors of Optometry at TSO. tso •  iser

DR. D. H. McGONAGILL, Optometrist . J

f f i J T o

WE.STBROOK (SC) -  School 
was di.smls.sed Wednesday for 
the F.a.ster Holidays and will re
sume Wednesday, April 17.

Oartw  h  taM vNA M lt fiM r-

Edwards Heights Pkam ury 
IIM  S. Gregg S t A 

GDm m  Pharmaey, Big Spring. 
Mail Orders Filled

CONTACT LINS teiC IALISTS

East 3rd St. Big Spring, TexM

OPEN SA TU R D A Y U N TIL  1 PM.

O N  SALE N O W !

e n n e i f f
A L W A Y S  FIRST Q UALITY  ^

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(a  T M  kf TM  CWcaa* T iM a tl

East-West vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH 
A  K * 3  
<7 S4
0  A 1S9 73 
A Q J 6

WEST EAST
A Q l t 7 6 4  A S S
t ?S8J < ? K Q7 $ 2
C  654 2 O K S
4 3  A  A1SS6

SOUTH 
A  A J2 
17 A J IS 
0  Q J 
A K 7 S 4 2

The bidding:
East Soath West Nerth
1 ^  1 NT Pass 2 NT
Pass Pass . Pass

Opening lead; Nine of <7 
South failed to avail him

self of the clews provided by 
the auction and went down to 
an unnecessary defeat in his 
thfee no trump contract.

East open^ the bidding
wkh one heart and South— 
bidding 16 well distributed 
points including two stoppers 
In his oppaient’s suit—w er- 
called with one no trump. 
North, with 10 points him
self, saw no reason to dally, 
so be proceeded directly to 
three no trump.

West opened the ninh of 
hearts and East put up the 
qaaen—forcing out declarer’s 
•ce. A club w u  led to 
dummy)s jack and East w w  
la with ths ace. He caofaed. 
the king of heeits and' 
r ita i^  a snwdl iMrt to

drive out South’s remainin,'^ 
stopper.

On the next club lead, West 
showed out, revealing that 
East held a second stopper la 
the suit. Declarer’s only 
chance now was the diamond 
finesse, so he returned to his 
band with the king of dubs, in 
order to put the queen of 
diamonds thru. East won the 
trick with the king, cajJied 
the ten of dubs and his two 
established hearts to aet 
declarer down by two.

South did not take adeipiato 
measures to protect himself 
against the unfavorable break 
in dubs. Inasmuch as F.'ast Is 
marked with the dub ace by 
virtue of his opening Md, 
declarer should arra:.ige to 
make his initial play in that 
suit toward the dooed hand in 
order to protect his high 
cards:

Observe the effect if South 
crosses over to dummy with 
the king of spades at trick 
two and leads th e , nine of 
dubs:' I f  East puts' up the 
ace, he will establish four 
tricks in the suit foe declarer 
—sufficient for hiS contract 
[four dobs, one i^ inond, two 

Ihearts, and two spadetl. I f  
East ducks the clid> lead. 
South now has a club trick In  
and can afford to shift his 
attentions to the diamond 
suit Altbo that finesse loses, 
declsrer h s s  nine tridm 
ettsblisbed-trro apodes, t * o , 
hesrts, 00s chd>, sad four 
dismoads —  bef art he m iw  
■eodert cootrol c ( the

struct the state’s 44 
convention delegates 

McCarthy drew about 45 per 
cent of the vote Wednesday in 
wriat was the closest thing Con- 
m-cticut has to a presidential 
p im ary

He was the only cand'date 
with delegate slates pledged to 
lum in all 30 local primaries.

No Secret To 
Kill Worms
If you have a peach tree or 

trees, and you want them (0 
produce worm - free peaches 
there’s really no secret, accord
ing to Paul Gross, county agent, 
to achieving your wish.

Gross said that the insects 
which produce the worms can 
be controlled. A good spray pr>> 
gram, properly carried out, will 
do the job. Once you let the in
sects get a start and the worms 
get into your peaches, there’s 
nothing to be done. You’ve lost 
your peach crop.

To do an effective job of con
trolling peach insects, t r e e s  
should be sprayed when 75 per 
cent of the petals have fallen 
from the blooms. Then 10 days 
ater when the shuck spins; 
then three more spray applica
tions at two - week intervals 
should follow the chuck-split 
stage iquaying, explains t h e  
county agent. This, he adds, 
makes a total of five spray ap
plications.

As for the spray, the county 
agent suggests using either me- 
thoxychlor or malalhion. The.se 
materials are readily available 
from feed and seed stores, drug 
stores or other firms which 
handle insecticides. Combina
tions o f Insecticides and fungi
cides may be used on fruit 
trees and make excellent sprays 
for use on peaches.

A control program for one 
tree in the backyard or many 
in an orchard is not only feasi
ble but very practical twints 
out Gross. He invites persons 
interested in such a program to 
contact his office for detailed 
information on spray formulas 
He further cautions that all in
secticides should be used in ac 
cordance with label 
and wtthi care.

a  EASTERmaiice
WOMEN'S MUCH BETTER

DRESSES REDUCED

Choose from this group of better dresses at deep-cut prices! Save now! 
Hurry!

WOMEN'S MUCH BETTER

BLOUSES REDUCED

50 »
Deep-cut prices on these better blouses. Most all sizes in smart selec
tions! Hurry!

W OM EN'S M UCH  BETTER

SHOES RED UCED

a  PINK #  YELLOW  #G R EEN  
•  ORANGE e B L U E

Broken sizes in flats and heels. Shop early for 
best selection! Savq big! Hurry!

MEN'S MUCH BETTER

SUITS REDUCED

' 'i , s
Just 37 in the group . . .  all gre reduced from our own one of 
clad Plug quality! (

Town-

GIRLS' EASTER SHOES
Broken sizes in smart colors! 
Hurry! Save big!

W OM EN'S DENIM SLACKS
|Iust '41 pair in size 8 to 12 orily! 
Stretch denim! Save!

J i

YO U N G  MEN'S SHOES /
One of our outstanding slip-on 
Styles! Sizes 6V̂  to 11, B, C, D.
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"4 Devotional for^TAe Day
'^Vhen lh»y had sung an hymp, they went out into the 

mount of QilVes. (Matthew 26:30) ( ' .
PftAYER: A God almighty, teach us to |Jng when the 

day is dark ao4 the wav is rugged. Put a pcAftr on our lips 
and a song in our hearts In Jews' name wds|ffay./ Amen.

/ (Frohi the ‘Dpper Room’)

Change  ̂ O f Command
The trouble with Webb AFB Is that 

we get so attached to those assigned 
here that we almost forget that they 
eventually will be rotated to other 
placTs. iV n .  suddenly, as with Col. 
Chester J. Butcher, we are shaken 
back to reality.

Webb AFB has never had a com
mander who was not a key figure In 
the community. P'rom the moment he 
reported here. Col. Butcher fit into 
local activities like a hand into a tail
ored glove Me was warm, affable, 
concerned, energetic, completely cap
able In his primary place of respon
sibility In directing Webb AFB to a 
high place of efficiency in the ac
complishment of its mission, he was 
popular and respected, and success-

Wonderful Service
N’olunteers serving the Dora Rob

erts Rehabilitation Center were ap
propriately honored at a dinner here 
Tuesday evening.

Although the organlzaUon is rela
tive! v young, there was one award 
for 500 hours sendcO, five for 250 and 
eight for 100 or more. Besides these 
were numerous awards for those un
der 100 hours.

I f  it were possible to employ staff 
to do what they have done, it would 
be tremendously expensive. But it Is 
not possible to employ staff to do

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Everybody Claims The Credit

WASHINGTON — The most Inter- 
esting thing about Hanoi afpeeing to 
talks ^  any kind of talks — is that 
both the Doves and the Hawks main
tain they are respoo-siWe for Ho Chi 
Minh answering tW  telephone.

talk. This proves they couldn’t take 
any more "

My wife said, “ Does anyone want 
any cheese dip?”

A Dove ignored her. He addressed 
himself to the Hawks.

A group o f Doves and Hawks were 
flying around my living room the oth
er night, and each was claiming vic
tory for his cause.

“ I told you the Tet offen.dve wai 
a victory for our side," a Hawk said. 
"Ilannl is on its knees and that is 
why it agreed to talks.”

"BALDERDASH,** a Dove said an
grily “ The Tet offen.sive proved once 
and for all that we could never win 
the war in Vietnam, and we'd have 
to go to the table whether we wanted 
to or not."

“ P'ulbright’s moustache”  another 
Hawk .shouted. "Westmoreland said 
we had the enemy on the run, and 
they had run out of steam. Hanoi 
failed to take over the citiea and 
amuse the populace. The Saigon'gov
ernment held the Conunun^^ had 
tremendous losses. The bombing-pol
icies finally paid o ff."

"PRESID E NT JOHNSON has fi
nally faced up to the realities of the 
.situation. Unless we wanted to pour 
in another SOf.OOO men. we wouldn't 
be able to u ^ h e r e  in Vietnam. 
And even then 'we wouldn't get any
where. If It hadn’t been for McCarthy 
and Kennedy, he still would have been 
bombing Himoi and Haiphong.”

A Hawk roared. "McCarthy and 
Kennedy had nothing to do with the 
President’s decision. He always said 
he would talk if the other side would 
talk. Now that the other side has de
cided to talk, the Doves have taken 
credit for it.”

"A  POX ON the bombing twlicles!”  
a Dove’s w l f o  cried. " I f  we had 
.stopped bombing kmg ago, Hanoi 
would have been willing to negotiate 
then. They said they'd talk if we 
stopped bombing."

"A h a !”  retorted a Hawk. "But we 
didn't stop the bombing. We de-es
calated the bombing, but we didn’t 
call it off. Yet they stiU agreed to

B i l l y  G r a h a m

"W H Y SHOULDN'T we take credit 
for it?”  a Dove said. "The military 
has been misleading the country for 
four years. I f  the Doves hadn't spok
en up, heaven knows where we'd be 
right now.”

“ If the Doves had shut up," the 
Hawk replied. “ Hanoi would never 
have been encouraged to continue the 
war.”

My wife said plaintively, "The 
cheese dip Ls really very good.”

"That’s a stupid Hawk argument,”  
a Dov-e yelled. “ Ev’ery time we told 
the truth we were accused of giving 
aid and comfort to the enemy. We 
didn’t give aid and comfort to the 
enemy. T h ^  Hawks did when they 
thougnt they-''could terrorire Hanoi 
into coming to the conference table 
on thefr knees."

As a public school teacher I 
feel that we are deprived of the 
freedom of religion in our work 
by the Supreme Court’s ruUng 
again.st Bible reading and prayer 
in the public schools. I have wiit- 
ten the President about this, but 
I didn’t receive a satisfactory an
swer. R E .
There Ls much dls.satisfaction be

cause of our Supreme Court’s trying 
to regulate r e l i f ^ .  and the prayers 
in the schools. One of our fundamental 
freedoms in this country has been the 
freedom of religion, and it is too bad 
when school teachers like you feel 
manuevered and hampered by law. 
Of course, many advocate that the 
Supreme Court’s decision was not in
tended to discouran private prayers, 
but the truth Is; I know schools all 
over the U.S.A. which ditched their 
devotional periods, and any mention 
of religion at all their assemblies. 
They have been frightened by this rul
ing, and are doing something that 
even the Supreme Court could not en
force. On the other hand. I know 
schools which carry on their prayers 
and Bible reading as u.sual, and I 
have heard of no efforts to stop them.

I would say that if you live in an 
area where t ^ r e  are no students who 
object to group prayer and B i b l e  
reading, that, with the consent of your 
school board, you would be free to 
have devotions in your clas.sroom. As 
I understand the ruling, it was made 
to protect children who were of other 
religious persuasioas, or no reiigiBUs 
beliefs at all. from being subject^ to 
the beliefs and practices of the ma
jority. Personally, I can’t see how 
anyone could be iiurt by prayer and 
Bible reading, even if they were of 
some other religious persuasion. But. 
there are many who argue otherwise.

**WE NEA’ER had a chance to use 
our military power.”  a Hawk said. 
" I f  we had bwn allowed to do what 
we wanted to do, Hanoi would have 
damn well sued for peace. It was 
you nervous Nellies who prevented 
the military from using everjthing 
they had.”

“ If  you don’t want the cheese dip,”  
my wife said, "there are some won
derful water-cress sandwiches”

" ’There never was a military solu
tion to Vietnam," a Dove said. "There 
bad to be a political solution, and 
we never could find it."

"So now,”  said a Hawk, “we’ll re
ward Hanoi for her aggression”

**NO ONE IS going to be rewarded 
for anything,”  the Dove said. "W e ’re 
trying to stop the fighting. Is that 
a had thing’’ ”

"And what about the D o m i n o  
’Theory'’ ”  the Hawk said 

"T o  hell with the Domino Theory ”  
By this time there were feathers 

all over the living room, and my 
wife was pleading, " I f  you don’t want 
the cheese dip and y ^  don’t want 
the water-cress sandwiches, will you 
at least eat cocktail sausages’  They 
won’t keep.”

(Copyrlghl, IM(, Th* WoiMngfon eo»f Co )

Learns Lesson
HONOLULU (A P I -  A secret tal

ent of A Duane Black, a member 
of the School Advi-sory Council, has 
been revealed.

Black arrived late for a State Board 
of Fxlucation meeting and found all 
of the doors to the building locked. 
He shouted and pounded on doors 45 
minutes, but school officials, gathered 
on the fourth floor, heard nothing.

Black solved his problem by break
ing into the building. He jimmied a 

^side ^oor with his pocketknife.
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ful. as the record will testify 
It would be easy to go on, but Col. 

Butcher certainly would regard it as 
fullsome. Our regret Is that of losing 
him as a citizen of the community 
and as commander of what we hold 
with more than provincial pride to be 
the be.st ATC base in the country. It 
would have been nice if he could nave 
stayed around until next week when 
he would have become Gen Butcher, 
but his duty in the new highly re
sponsible post as deputy director of 
the M en se  Communications Plan
ning Group in Wa.shlngton, D C., re
quires that he report immediately. He 
goes with the sincere and unanimous 
best wi.shes of Big Spring and Webb 
and with a piece of our heart.

■ ■ 'N.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
f . ..... Spotlight On Streets

t . ' i ■■.

)

With sUn liO.OM in the city budget 
earmarked for capital e x p e o d lli^ . 
tlw Big s iring City Commissioa is in 
aa eavlabK posltiM.

times, and was repeated again 'hies- / 
day, the city’s dirt sttwU cost 
eiiMgJi In maintenance to pave them

IN  PAST years, commissions usual
ly  qient their b w ^  planning time 
cutting things out, forced to eliminate 
worthwhile projects due to a la<* of 
money. With the extra Income from 
the sale tax, the city wlU finally b^  
gin to realize the best savings of all 
•—getting ca|dtal improvements at

' a t  ISSUE were the dirt streets in
the west end of the city, but there
are dirt streets In all but thd newest 
additions. Even now, the d ty  engi 
neering sU ff is drawing plans for a 
oaving project, to be accomplished 
this year. the necessary bear
ings and bids win be called.

In the test analysis, it is going to 
be UP to the property owners on dirt 
streete to get the Job done. The city 
can Irian a paving program, ^  pay 
a liberal share oi the costs, but the 
oroperty owner must Mep forward 
wi3i his share before the work can 
be completed. Unfortunately, the rea 
son some streets are stin unpaved is 
because property ha'^
fused to participate. Hopefully, this 
will not be the case this year.

The Rev. Bob Bohannon, w h i l e  
cheering on the efforts of the com
munity to develop its historic sites, 
made this observation at the Tuesday 
meeting.

hall p r ^ .  i
When captfil improvements a r e

what these volunteers do, for they 
make contributions which are wholly 
from the heart and which represent 
the eloquent touch of a hand or the 
warmth of a compas.slonate heart.

The very first to say this would be 
the staff members, who are ju.st about 
the finest and most dedicated to be 
found. They rely heavily upon the 
volunteers and treasure their service 
and are anxious for the community 
to know what kindly hearts and hands 
are doing.

paid for with bond money, the d ty  
roust pay interest on the bonds. Due 
to the I m  terms the bonds usually 
are sold, the total amount of interest 
often equals the principal amount of 
the bond. With this in mind, the com
mission’s nest egg will buy the san^ 
amount of improvements as $120,000 
in bond money.

DURING ITS public sessions, tte 
commission has not di.scussed s p e c i f  
areas where the money might be 
spent. But Tuesday evening, a dele
gation was on hand to make an ur
gent appeal for needed drainage 
work and paved streets.

Both of these areas might get at
tention, but surely the need for paved 
streets will get the spotlight. As has 
been mentioned in the past so many

" I  WOULD not wade through a hog 
pen to see a mansion," referring to 
the streets that are often impassable 
during infrequent rains. This might 
well be the opinion of many tourists 

_ V .  GLENN COOTF.S

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
TH E  PICTURE C H A N G E S -- An Appeal To Observe God s Law

H a l  B o y l e

Comments On Modern Parenthood
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Curb

stone comments on modern par
enthood by a pavement Plato:

As every parent knows, ba
bies are wonderful creatures 
from birth until the day they 
Uke their first step. Then they 
start turning into human beings, 
and .slowly glamor fades from 
the most tremulous adventure 
on earth—parenthood.

The other evening I  was talk- 
ihg with a group or fathers and 
mothers a im t parenthood and 
the disou.vslon turned to the
question; At what age are cliU- 
dren most satisfying?

“ THERE IS no doubt about 
it.”  .said one vetrean. who now 
has several grandchildren. "Ba
bies are at their best while vou 
still have to burp them. Wben 
they no longer have to be burped, 
they go downhlD rapidly. They 
switch characters, someihii'.g 
like Dr. Jekyll turning into Mr. 
Hyde. They are no longer the 
same people.”  -

I had to agree with him. 
There is no g rw le r  thrill in life 
than in taking care of the needs 
of a baby when it is totally de
pendent on you for its safety, 
comfort and well-being.

When you hold it—wet or dry 
—in your arms, it gives you the 
power of a tiger. You feel that 
you could whip the whole world 
to protect It. It Ls more precioas 
to you than gold or prestige or 
even life Itself. You lose your 
own selfish .sen.se of Identity in 
the fierce deirire to guard its 
welfare from danger. There Is 
no sacrifice you wouldn't will
ingly make for it.

floor. The next thing you know 
it is pulling itself upright by the 
bars of its crib, and then it 
takes a hesitant step alone— 
that syntbolic step that takes it 
away from you forever.

It cries now not to be comfort
ed or consoled, but becau.se it 
wants to have its own imperious 
way. It has become a human 
being, daily determined tc see 
how far it can bend the world to 
its will.

From the time the kids enter 
kindergarten until they emerge 
from college, parenthood, al
though it is cheered by many 
happy moments, consists of a 
deepening slavery and a contin
ual self-questioning:

them seems to be quite r i ^ t . "
Now and then parents get 

weary of making sacrifices tak
en for granted by their offspr
ing " I ’ ll be glad when they’ re 
finally grown up and married 
o ff,"  eadi tells the other. “ Then 
our worries will be over”

Rut on the actual wedding day 
of a child, mother weeps. Dad is 
solemn. Neither iecls as re
lieved as they ttought they 
would. They feel lost and lone
some, turned out to unwelcome 
pasture. Thetr child has com
mitted the unforglvcable sin of 
growing up.

WASHINGTON — "News”  is some
times defined ts  a timely report of 
the unusual. Almost all of the speech
es in the United States Senate last 
Friday afternoon eulogized and right
ly  extolled the conscientious purposes 
oJ the late Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jlr., in organizing and leading "dem
onstrations" and "marches”  for civil 
riiThts. But an address which made 
soone pointed criticism of Dr. King 
was delivered by Sen. Robert C. Byrd 
of West Virginia, Democrat. It went 
unreported except for two or three 
serttences in press dispatches.

“ WHAT HAVE I done wrong’  
Am I failing my children? Could 
I do more’  Nothing I do for

IN  THEIR heart of hearts, 
they'd like to have their baby 
back on their shoukkrs again, 
taking turns burping it—and 
start the whole darned rigama- 
role all over again.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
McCarthy Metamorphosis

Y E T  WHAT Mr. Byrd said turned 
out to be singularly prophetic of the 
disorders and riots during the week
end that swept more than 20 cities 
acnass the country with loss of life 
and many millions of dollars in dam
age lo  owners of private property.

The “ Congressional Record”  prints 
the fo il text of Sen. Byrd’s 15-minute 
speech to the Senate. It follows:

" I  Tise today to express a great 
somm ' at what happened yesterday hi 
Memphi.s. It need not have happened, 
and it should not have happened. For 
to takt' th elife of a human being, 
except in self-defense or in the di^ 
tense a f others, is an awlul thing to 
comneDend. Life comes to man. not 
of hlmsidf. and once it is taken away 
it cannett be returned again. Yet, since 
Cain slow his brother Abel, man has 
continued to violate God’s law and 
take that which he cannot restore.

WASHINGTON (A P )  -  Two 
primaries and two pndidates 
ago. Sfn. P'ugene J./McCarthy 
wryly remarked that his Demo
cratic campaign for the White 
Hoase was taking “ a controlled 
fa ll”  He doesn’t joke about it 
that way now

For the Minnesota Democrat 
has experienced victory, has 
sampled the pro.spect that what 
once .seemed a futile gesture 
could actually lead him to the 
presidency.

publican nomination.

The metamorphosis b e ^  
with New Hampshire’s startling 
primary verdict on March 12; a 
42 per cent vote for McCarthy, 
20 of 24 Democratic convention 
vote* for him.

The two candidates followed, 
one in each direction. Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., entered 
the race M a r^  18. and Mc
Carthy has been taunting him 
e\er since as a tardy arrival.

A LL  THIS is before the tiny 
object of your affection can even 
say “ thank you”  for your con
cern.

Then the little monster begins 
to coo and crawl and get Its fin
gers caught in things and throw 
food from its high chair onto the

WHERE ONCE he spoke of an 
effort to change the course of a 
Democratic administration on 
war in Vietnam, now McCarthy 
talks of making his party’s race 
against former Vice Flrsident 
Richard M. Nixon, the front
running candidate for the Re-

And P r e s i d e n t  Johnson 
stepped aside on March 21.

THEN C A M E  McCarthy’s 
April 2 Wisconsin pnmary land
slide, a 57 per cent share of the 
vote.

"D A IL Y , EVERYWHERE, in every/ 
city and hamlet, men die at the hands 
of other .men. Here in the capital of 
the nation, women are made widows, 
and chikkren are made orphaas, be
cause human life is taken by the gun
man or Uie knife wielder. And only 
when the victim is an individual of 
rank, or stitlon or title or broad repu
tation, does the nation mourn. Yet. 
one life is just as precious as is any 
other, and death’s sorrow ts just as 
real to the loved ones of the police
man or the fireman or the young sec
retary whosi^ life has been cruelly and 
brutally snsatched away as it is to 
the home of the famous or the great.

(■v w eiftr R. Mean, far Jamw 
*aiiew. ata h M.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Allergic Child Needs Careful Study

By  JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 

write about hay fever in a four- 
year-old child? She runs a little 
temperature in the evening, of
ten vomits after eating, wakes 
up five to eight times a night 
choking and gasping for breath. 
She is taking several kinds of 
medicine plus c o u ^  medicine. 
We have a longhaired dog. 
Could that aggravate f t ? M . G .

Let’s not call this "hay fev
e r ."  which implies a l le i^ ,  or 
sensitivity, to various p(riler,s in 
the autumn. This little girl is 
a victim of some other a l l^ ie s  
— probably quite a collection of 
them.

The dog? Quite possibly — 
and I would have a allergist 
test her for that. But I  would 
not stop at just that.

\M)en a child cannot breathe, 
coughs, vomits, that is a severe 
allergy, and it needs to be stud
ied very carefully and without 
delay.

The vomiting implies, or at

of .some of their allergies, but 
it is foolhardy to expect them 
to grown out of such a severe 
situation as this appears to be. 
The child should not be forced 
to grow up with these troubles 
— not to mention her misery 
now.

It Is usually true that a per
son strongly alln'gic to one 
thing will also be, in varying 
degree, allergic to others. These 
allergic reactions tend to be 
cumulative. Mild exposure to 
two or more su bstan ^  at the 
same time may cause a reac
tion which the same exposure 
to the same substances, singly, 
might not.

Therefore, any a llerpc factor 
w’hich can be identified Is a 
step forward, becau.se protect
ing against it will help the to
tal picture to some extent.

As to the evening fever, 
chronic sinus infection is not 
uncommon in allergic children, 
and could account for that.

months ago I  developed red, 
open sores in the genital region. 
They were painless and d^ap- 
peared in a week or so. I  know 
thls to be a symptom of syphilis 
but I didn’t think this couid be 
possible as I ’ve never had in
tercourse — I ’m 18. Is it pos
sible to get this infection in any 
other way? — R.F.

Possible, but most unlikely. 
From your description, I  would 
doubt that your sores were from 
syphilis, piutly because o f your 
use of the plural, partly b ^ u s e  
of the s p ^  with which they 
disappeared. Why not have a 
blood test and be core, how
ever? It will put your mind at 
rest.

“ IF  WE W*OULD only learn to cher
ish and live ncoording to God’s com
mandments and the laws of the land, 
ours would he a better country and a 
greater country and many a home 
would be spatned of grief.

“ I  was not an admirer of Dr. Mar
tin Luther King, but I regret the 
tragedy that befell him and I feel 
sorrow fm* his family. I was shocked 
but I was not surprised at what hap
pened. because f i t  the tension that ex
isted in Memphis. Now it has hap- 

• pened, and it is a  tragic thing. I fear 
that bad matters may only be made 
worse, that old M treds may be re
kindled. new hatreds may be born, 
more blood may be spilled, and more 
lives may be taJaen.

“ WHY CANNOT our people revere 
and respect and o^ey the laws of the 
country which gave most of us birth 
and wmch we all should love?

“ There is a lesiion to be drawn, 
from what happeneil in Memphis and 
from what has been happening with 
increasing intensity throughout the 
nation in recent yes.rs. That Is, that 
mass protests, mass demonstrations, 
and mass marches and the like — 
whether labeled non-*riolent or other
wise — can only serve to encourage 
unrest and disorder, and to provoke 
violence and bloodshetl.

Dear Dr. Molner: I  like to 
nibble gelatin dessert powder. 
Is it safe if it has not been 
dissolved in water? — B.H.

least suggests, food a l l e r g y .
This does not always adapt 
.self well to the usual skin-test- 
Ing methods which are so valu
able for detecting many forms 
of allergy.

It may be necessary to use 
a carefully-controlled test diet, 
limited at first to a few kinds 
of food which are least likely 
to cause allergy, and that slow
ly adding new foods, one at 
a time, allowing sufficient time 
to see whether each new one 
docs Of does pot cause a l l e r ^  
reactions. It- takes time; it’s 
fussy; but it is worthwhile.

I C h ild i^  aoroe^lnes grow out

Dear Dr. Molner; Does can
cer show up In a blood test?—M.

Not specifically. In time an 
advanced cancer may w e l l  
cause anemia. Increased sedi
mentation rate, and o t h e r  
changes in the blood which will 
raise the suspicion of cancer. 
These may occur from causes 
other than cancer, of course. 
Certain meltgnancies which ef
fect the blood also would show 
in a blood text — leukemia, for 
example. But there is no blood 
test which will definitely indi
cate the presence of cancer.

Yes. Perfectly safe.
What a b o u t  constipation? 

Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, ' •by 
reading the booklet "The Way 
To Stop Constipation." For a 
copy write to Dr.Molner In care 
of 'The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stam pd enve
lope, and 25 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

“ AND, IN  THE E N D , those who ad
vocate such methods often become, 
themselves, the victinat of the forces 
they themselves set in motion.

‘ This, in a manner, is what hap
pened to Dr. King. He usually spoke 
of non-violeiice. Yet. violence all too 
often attended Iris actimis. And, at the 
last, he himself met a v,<olent end.

“ There are those whu will believe 
that his, death ia MempI lia was for a 
^  cauae. Yst. even in fighting for a 
Just cauK, one must puntue Ms course 
with reason, with due r ^ a r d  for the 
poMlc welfare and good order, and 
wfth due respect for the law.

Dear Dr. l l o l n e r ;  Some

Dr Molner welcomes all rend
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unaMe to answer 
individual l e t t e r s .  Readers’ 
questions are incorporated ia 
his, column whenever possible.

*9 1 .  KING roust have known that^ 
r i o ^  having erupted from last 
week's a t te m p t  march in  Memphis, 
th e^  was. in Its wake, such an at
mosphere of tension as to make his 
presience in that city dai>gerott8 to 
U m w lf and to others, at In ist for the 
tliiie being. He must have known that

/.

the situation was volatile, and that 
passions had become greatly tanamed, 

“ Yet, regrettably, he persisted in 
his course, continued to exhort his 
followers to renew the march, and 
told the cheering audiences that a 
federal court injunction would be ig
nored. ‘We’re not going to let any in
junction turn us around,’ be said.

“ NO MAN can determine for him
self whether or not a court Injunction 
is legal or illegal, constitutional or 
unconstitutional. To do so would be to 
take the law unto one’s own hands.

“ Justice Frankfurter said, ’ If one 
man can be allowed to determine for 
himself what is law, every man can. 
That means first chaos, then tyranny ’

"One cannot preach non-violence 
and, at the same time, advocate de
fiance of the law, whether it be a 
court order, a municipal ordinance, 
or a state or federal statute. For to 
defy the law is to invite violence, es
pecially in a tense atmosphere involv
ing many hundreds or thousands of 
people. To invite violence is to en
danger one's own life. And one can
not livp dangerously always.

“ PAUL SAID, hi"his epistle to the 
Romans, ‘ Let every soul be subject 
unto the higher powers.’

"H e said, in his epistle to Titus; 
‘Put them in mind to be subje<i to 
principalities and powers, to o b e y  
magistrates, to be ready _  to every 
good work.’

"And he said, in his second epistle 
iFslhe Thes.salonians, ‘Now, we com- 
maAd you. brethren, in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Gnist, that ye with
draw yourselves from every brother 
that walketh disorderly.’

“ THUS, WE ARE exhorted to obey 
the law and to respect authority, and 
those who refuse to do this cause 
serious risks to themselves and to oth
ers.

"The words of Proverbs are as true 
today as they were in the day ol 
King Solomon, who is thought to have 
written them: ‘Whoso keepeth the law 
is a wise son; but he that is a com
panion of riotous men shameth his 
father.’

“ DR. KING’S profession was that 
of a minister. But no man is required 
to be a member of the clergy to be 
able to read and understand these 
simple passages from the scriptures, 
and all men would profit from obedi
ence thereto.

“ ’This is an hour o f great emotion 
throughout the land, and It is an hour 
of shame and remorse and sorrow.

"But it should also Ije a time for 
sober reflection by all citizens.

“ AND OUT of this moment should 
conie a spirit of rededicaUon to the 
principles of equal kustice fw  every 
man, whatever his race, and a re
awakening of respect for law and or 
der on the part of every man. what 
ever his race”

(Copyrlgdt, 1*M, Publlih«r»-H<lH Syndkotf)

What Others Say
U.s. Census Bureau statistics indi

cate that a college education is one 
of the best "investments”  that a 
young man can make. For example, 
between the ages of 7 i and 85, a per 
son with an eighth-grade education 
can expect to earn a toUl of $445,000 
Four years of high school boost life 

uw to $823,000, and those
with four or more years of collece 
may expect to earn $1,125 minion bv 
retirement. Earning capability h a s 
long been used as an inducement for 
a college education—but statistics do 
not tell the whole story.

Far more than earning ability is 
required today. Business leaders all 
over the rountry are warning that 
jmvate citizens and business exeni 
lives in particular must participate to 
a greater extent in public affairs, and 
mu.st exert more liutiative in helping 
to solve the social and economic prob
lems of our time. The akernative is 
gradual submergence of our liberties 
in a sea.of golvenunental bureaucraev 
and centrtllzed a u t h ^ .

A cdllega degree looked upon solely 
as a source of superior eamnig abUity 
'Often becomes no more tb u  a license 
te exploit fellow citlaens. The horizon 
of the truly educated man tadudes 
deep concern for the political and eco: 

system under which he U priv
ileged to Hve.

“ LOGAN (W. V^.) BANNER
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C hief S^eks
W id e -O p e n  M e e t

Kennedy, and KugeoeRobert F. Kennedy,
J. McCarthy and vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey all will 
have strength in the delegation 
and It can be expected to break 
wide open at the convention.

NOT BINDING
' I
Only Kennedy and McCarthy 

have announced as candidates 
but Humphrey is poised to enter 
the race after Blaster.

Sen Joseph S. Clark. D Pa 
expects to lead a 130-vote Penn
sylvania delegation to Chicago

Convicted O f Burying 
His Girl Friend Alive
EDINBURGH, Scotland (AP)|the banks of the River Clyde. 

— Michael Finnigan, 17, was j They worked in the same fac- 
convicted today of murdering |tory, had been dating for more 
his pregnant 18-year-old g ir l than a year, and she was seven

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Na |“ absolutely neutral”  in the nom- 
tional Chairman John M. Hailey I ination contest.
Is taking the lead in a strong' “ I have a convention to run,”  
movement among Democratic he said, “ and I am not going to 
organization members to avoid, take sides," Bailey indicated he 
pre-convention commitmen's to!expects to remain national 
potential presidential nomirh.es, chairman through the conven- 

If the movement spreads as;tion, after which the nomi>iee 
indicated the Democrats could usually picks his own man. 
wind up in August with the kindi It is Bailey’s stated intent to 
of a wide-open convention politi [have the 44 vote Connecticut 
cans talk about but which sel-; delegation, which presumably 
dom m ate^ llzw . j would have been behind Jolm-

HE’S NEUTRAL j.son, go to the Chicago conven
Bailey said in a telephone in <tion uncommitted. He is state

fU t ‘ h i S  ** ”  "®“ ®'*'“ !unde‘r “ an unw“r l ^ t ^  ^ w r '
.1. . e C'lark. a candidate for re-clec- 

sKleration he tntends lo remain' Indications are that Sens previously had said he
would .support Johnson.

Clark is keeping himself neu 
tral in a contest in which the 
state Democratic organisation 
leaders can be expect^  to urre 
delegate candidates previou.s|y 
backing Johnson to swing to 
Humphrey.

Delegate candidates support
ing McCarthy and Kennedy are 
running in the April 23 Pennsyl 
vania primary and some proba 
bly will be elected. McCarthy’s 
name is alone on the preteren 
tial ballot, which is not binding 
on the delegation.

French Poodle, 
Revolver Stolen
Police are investigating three 

thefts reported Wednesday and 
early today.

Arthur Caugbev, IM l Robin 
told officers a .̂ 8 caliber Colt 
revolver, valued at $45, had 
been taken from the top of the 
refrigerator in his home.

Betty Steele, 2910 W. 7th, re
ported that her apricot-and- 
white French poodle, about < m  
year old, had been stolen late 
Wednesday. She s a i d  the 
hou.se had been ransacked but 
nothing was missing except the 
dog

Eudene Well of Dean's Di ive- 
In, 2004 Wasson, told officers 
early today an undetermined 
amount of change was missing 
from the jukebox aiid cigarette 
machlBes, although nothing else 
was disturbed

friend by burying her alive 
Because of his age, he was 

sentenced to indefinite Imprison
ment-detained "during the 
queen’s pleasure”  until the au
thorities decide he is sale to be 
released, if ever.

SIMPLE
Prosecutor Graham Cox told 

the court Finnigan murdered 
June Roy March 2 in a wood on

Lubbock Lists 
Rehab Meeting

months pregnant by Finnigan.
"Finnigan was not prepared 

to accept the responsibilities of 
marriage,”  .said Cox. “ As a so
lution to the difficulties in which 
he found himself he decided to 
destroy her.

"H is plan was a simple one.
"H e took her to the banks of 

the River Clyde. It appears 
from the medical evidence that 
he had Intercourse with her 
shortly before her death.

'DIGGING FOR WORMS’
"H e then throttled her with his 

hands, struck her on the face 
with a spade and then, while she 
was still alive, placed ber in a 
shallow grave not far from 
where the crime was committed 
—a grave which he previ
ously prepared.

"She finally died, suffocated 
by soil."

Cox said Finnigan then 
washed the blood off his hands

AUSTIN — A regional reha
bilitation conference for veter
ans service officers will be held 
in Lubbock on April 18-19, ac
cording to Charles L. Morris, 
executive director of the Texas 
Veterans Affairs Commission.
The meeting, open to the public 
will be at 2412 Avenue Q 

This two-day meeting will be in the river and sat down on 
conducted by the Veterans AJ- the bank with a male friend to 
fairs Commission. In coopera-:finish off a bottle of beer. The 
tion with the American Legion, | friend later "broke down”  and 
Disabled American Veterans, | told police 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and: \  defen.se lawyer claimed 
the Veterans County Service Of-|Finnlgan .struck the girl "in  a 
fleers Association of Texas. The fu of blind panic" when she told 
purpose of the conference is to.him she was pregnant. He said 
acquaint veterans service offi-jthe youth had not dug a grave 
cers with the latest changes in|m preparation for INb killing.
the laws and regulations per 
talnlng to veterans’ benefits.

Present for the meeting will 
be representatives from the 
Veterans Administration Re
gional Office in Waco, from the 
Veterans Administration Outpa
tient Clinic in Lubbock. |nd the 
Veterans Adifilnlstration^ Hos
pitals in ^ a r i l l o  and B i g  
Spring. \

March Wifi End 
Mourning Period
HOUSTON, Tex (A P ) -  A 

march through a predominantly 
Negro area Sunday will end the 
p e i ^  of mourning for Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr.

The Rev. Earl Allen an- 
n o u n ^  Wednesday that at the 
end of the march plans will be 
discussed to "strengthen the 
black community of Houston.”

WEATHER

he had. In 
for worms.

fact, been digging

ACTOR BARES 
BEER WOES

COVENTRY. E ■ g I a ■ d 
(AP>—The rule citDs tur a 
lieu-perked husbaad wbu 
druwus Ms woes la beer, 
and producer Roger Red- 
fani rakd out roM tea as a 
sobstllute for the real tMag.

So 35-year-old actor Pe
ter Needham gizxles oev- 
eo plots of brew at each 
perfonnaoce of “Satorday 
Night at The Crowu.”  Oo 
Saturday, wheo there Is a 
matloee also, he has to pot 
away 14 plats.

*T drtak wiae aiyoelf,’* 
said Needham. "AD those 
plats of heer made aie tipsy 
on stage, bat H was aathea- 
tlc, I sappose.”
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Deputies Due 
To Jail Three

•d lAoofori or thundot jhowon.
In w «t. A ItttI* w ornw r^' 

r SJ to 42. _ H I^  *® •*

Sheriff A N. Standard said 
this morning that his deputies 

j j j^ la r e  working on clues which he 
believes will lead to the arrest

o tr«  itrundorifrowerj. L o j«  nection wiUi 0)6 two burglarics
tontoht so to ss. H « (  Fridoy »  to 14.

TIMPERATURES
(IX Y  MAX MtH
t ic  SPR IN G ..................  4* 51

I  5
Fort worth .....................  24 «
Now York ........................  44 42
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of several weeks ago.
He said that identities of the 

persons wanted has been estab
lished and that arrests in one 
of the ca.ses should be made to
day.

*11)6 person involved in the oth
er ca.se is reported to be in jaO

Ih it 
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New Manager At HemphiU-Vfelis
Robert E. (Bob) Hteksoa, left. Is to become maaager of the 
HrmphlU-Wello store here oa May I. He sacceeds Raadall 
Polk, right, who coogratolateo hK socressor. Polk Is retlr- 
lag after 25 years with the company, tea of them as man
ager here.

H EM P H ILL -W E LLS

Hickson Succeeds 
Polk On May 1

4^% •2._i

ROSETTA BROWN

Large Report 
Is Turned In
The largest single report of 

$116 in Oxt Lakeview YMCA 
fund drive has been turned in 
by Rosetta Brown, campaign 
leader for the intermediate de
partment of the Lakeview Y , 
according to Sam D a w s o n ,  
Lakeview Y  director.

Miss Brown also reported 
paint for the facilities hat) been 
donated by Sherwin • Williams 
Paint Co.

Dawson said Charlie Merritt 
and Huey Mitchell, campaign 
leaders of the senior and jun
ior divirions, said their de- 
partmenls had distributed all of 
the membership materials but 
had a number of pledges which 
had not yet been received.

The campaign will end April 
30. Those persons who may 
wish t o  m a k e  contribution.s 
tiunugh the mail should send 
them to the Ijikeview  YMCA. 
1000 NW 4th, or caU 263-3902 
for further lirformation.

Robert E. (Bob) IliclLson, as- 
.sistant manager of the 
hill-W'ells Company store in Big 
Spring, will become manager on 
May 1, succeeding R a n d a l l  
Polk, who Is retiring from the 
company on that date.

Announcement of the change 
was made Wednesday evenmg 
by BUI E. Collins, Lubbock, 
president of the firm.

Polk, who is to reside at a 
home on the Highland I.akes 
near Kingsland, will continue as 
a director of the company.

NINE YEARS

Hickson has been with Hemp- 
hUl-Wells for nine years, as of- 
fire manager and assistant 
manager. Native of Dallas, be 
moved to Rig Spring with hi.s 
family as a young child and 
spent most of his life here 
Hick-son wa.s graduated from 
Rig .Spring High School in 1943, 
workfd time with Ameri
can Aj/lines, then entered the 
servlet, serving with w  Army- 
in Haiivaii and being «.scharged 
In 1947.

He returned ISere to attend 
Howard County Junior College 
for a semester, then transferred 
to the University of Texas, 
where he received his bache
lors degree in business adminis
tration in 1950.

RETURNS HOME

He worked for a time with an 
accounting firm in San Antonio, 
then retunied to his home area 
to Join the Co-Op Gin at Acker- 
ly, then worked with the Base 
Exchange at Webb and for sev
eral years at the Lee Han.son 
store before joining Hemphill- 
Wells

Hickson Is a member and a

Ei.st president of the American 
usiness Club, is a member 

of the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerre, a trus
tee of the United Fund and on 
the board of the TB Associa
tion.

He and his family reside at

2708 Crestline. There are two 
children, Dun. 17, and Cynthia, 
15, both In Big Sjxing H i g h  
.School. 'The family attends the 
First Church of God.

35-YEAR SERVICE

PoUc is rounding out 25 years 
with Hemphill • Wells, having 
started with the company in the 
men’s department In Lubbex-k 
Ib ior to that, he had been in 
business in Alaska.

PoUc came to Big Spring as 
lov'al manager just 10 years ago 
this nmnth He has been active 
in civic affairs, having served 
as United Fund president and a

Store Manager 
Of 10 Negroes Snafeh Cash

armed

FOR JU D IC IA L POSTS

DAI.I.AS (A P ) — Manairor soft dnnk txittles/filled with and charged him with 
Fred R Van Zandt told poUre|ga.soline ’ i robbery.
10 Negroes raided the laivinea Four Negroes obtained an un-i Investigators also arrested 
Department Store in .South Oakidisclosed amount of money earlyseven more young people includ- 
CUff and took $455 cash and a Wednesday in a holdup at an;ing a woman, 21, for questioning 
quantity of clothing at pistol AAP Supermarket in Northeast;about a Tuesday aftermHin raid 
point Wedne.sday night Dallas Detectives took Paul E on a .South Dallas jewelry store.

Tables were overturned as the White, 27, into custody at an Oak where watches and rings valued 
looters snatched garments and t ’liff home several hours laterlat 375,000 were taken.
iMshed outside during the ra id '----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
shortly after 8;30 p m.

Van Zandt reported the gun ' 
men obtained about $300 from . 
his store’s cash regi.ster ami'
$155 fmm the billfold of Benny'
Walker. 19. who works at a var 
lety store next d(Kir 

l^ llre  said a soft drink buttle 
filled with gasoline was tasst>d| 
into the downtown H. I, Green j 
Co. department store about 5 15
p m. and some gasoline spilled Tw »  names well known in thelappotniment of I ’ S District At- 
but did not ignite |Hig .Spring area are mentioneditorney

FOUND BOMBS probabilities for federal ju-Worth
A siwrt time latpr, a card-jjiciai appointments, according 

board box containing 20 home-.,,  ̂ ..orv hv the Daiu.; Mom Wfxxlward, the son of Mrs 
made bombs was found in Stone  ̂ ' Garland WrxHlward, Coleman
Mall, a short distance from thei ‘ reared in Mig Spring ami
M L. Green store. Police .said Hunter, writer for the graduated from Big Spring High’ 
they were* of a similar type— News, .said that Eldon B Ma-,Schocl He is an aitomev at

hon, Abilene, is expected lo be Coleman.

LBJ Expected To  Tap  
Mahon, Woodward

Melvin Diggs, F o r t

Economy Drive 
Proves Costly
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The

appointed by Prvsident Johnson I 
to be United Stales attorney fori 
the Northern District of Texas ' 
This court 1.x currently based in 
Fort Worth. i

Hal W'.Kidwurd, Coleman, cur-| 
rently cluirman of the Texas] 
Highway ('ommi.s.sion. Is mt'n-j 
tinned as being in line for a fed 
eral district judgeship in the'

nation's chief tax c-olleclor says Northern District of Texas, 
spending restrictioiis imposed The News account mentioned 
by Congress cm the Internal ju.sUce, Athens, as a
Revenue Service—aU n the appointee in the Ea.st-
name of economy—actually co.st district
the government about $1 billion 
a year

Sheldon S Cohen, commis 
sioner of Internal revenue, said 
cuts by Congress In the number 
of new jobs requested by his 
agency over the last five years 
are responsible for the 
uncollected taxes.

As a rough rule of thumb, 
Cohen said in an interview, ev
ery $1 cut from the Internal 
Revenue .Service personnel bud
get means $10 In lost taxes he- 
cau.se of the inability of the 
servire to take on additional au
dits.

The House earlier this week 
approved an appropriation hill 
which permits IRS to hire abouti 
1.000 fewer persons than it re-, 
quested for the fiscal year 
which begins July 1.

Cohen said la.st year’s con

Is apptiinted to 
II put hi

Dl'RA.N'T, O k I a (A P ) -  
Twenty-two of the 75 cars in 
a .southbound Missouri-Kansa.s- 
Texas fK a ly ) Railroad freight 
train jumped the track .six miw^ 
south o f Ihirant about midnight 
Wednesday.

Officials reported some of the 
cars smashed Into the locomo
tive of a .Missouri Pacific 
freight, on a siding to wait for

If Woodward
the bench, it will put him in the 
M>at vacated by the death of 
U S. District Judge Joseph B
Dooley several years ago. Spec- - -
ulation previously had conne<i-', train to pa.ss. and the

loss iniisl Cong Graham Purcell, ngp was demolished.
WiKxiw'ard a former resident of; There wa.s no word of injuries 
Big Spring, with this post, al-i An e.stlmated to 2 miles of 
though Rep Pun-ell repeatedly track were ripped up Runaway 
had denied he was in line for,cars broke open, spilling load.s 

job- |of lumber, grain, pidatoes and
Should Mahon, a nephew o r^ "™  lertilizer.

Cong C.eorge Mahon and a for-j F ive or six carkvids of new 
mer district Judge at Colorado I automobil<^ behind the Missouri 
Ctly, be nanvHl to the attorney!Pacific engine appeared to be 
post, it would override the court undamaged.

Railroad crews i^ere dis
patched from Durant and fnim

jlN m is o n ,
: R iver in Orth Texas Spokes-

vlce president of the Chamiwr economy drive cost
of (om m erre. He is a membt'rlj);^ Treasury Department h*--
of the Rutary Club.

Polk some time ago pun-ha.sed 
his home on the lake, and ha.s 
spent .some time tlH-re in prep
aration for his leisure days; get 
ahead. Mrs, Polk already Is liv-| It 
ing at the lake.

be-'
tween $50 million and $100 mil 
lion in lost revenues and al one' 
point IRS had 2.800 job vacan-j 
cies because of cuts in its bud

d*orc«4.

I r
NM  J r . )
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Lake Level 
Stabilized
The level of l>ake J. B. Thom

as had stabilized at elevation 
2240 59 Thursday morning, ac
counting for an increase of .42 
of a foot since Tuesday morn
ing.

In terms of volume this is 
1,900 acre-feet, or approximate
ly 600 million gallons. This ap
proximates two weeks supply at 
this time of the year, and it 
leaves the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District with 95,-

.89 of a foot higher than 
on the comparable dale a year 
ago, or 4,000 acre-feet to the 
good.

1. •;«/- \t
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W eather Forecast
(AF WlglFHOTO MAF)

SiMwera «pe fsrecsst hi three treti ThJ™: 
day BigM. hi the Parifle Nerthi^ 
to MMtaaa« la seathwestera Texas aad la

Mothera Ftorida. It will be waraier la the 
Midwest aad colder atoag the Pacific CsaM.

WEBB
(Continaed from Page 1)

tingui-'^hed Flying Cross, Bronze
Star, Air Medal. Air F 0 r c e

Flying 
Medal,

Commendation m e ^ a l .  Air 
Force outstanding ^nit award 
with oak leaf cluster, American 
Campaigii medal, World War II 
victory medal. National De 
fense Service medal with bronze 
star, Korean and Vietnam serv
ice medal. He Is a meffiber of 
the Air Force Association, Or 
|der of Daedalions, and Aircraft I ( 
[Owners and Pilots AiMcUtlon [he

3 DEATHS 1:

Area n*si(lcnls are reminded 
of the community - wide Good

normally emplo>': aooul Friday servires. to be held to-| """
Mi 800 persons, including I3,t)0r morrow beginning at nixw at LIVESTOCK 
field agents. tl»e First Methodist Church.

UK-al rntnislerx will review ,

Mrs. Roxie Price, 
Services Today

Mrs. Roxie 
Wednesday at 
local hosj^tal 
ness.

Sen ices w ere  to In* held at

Price. 90. died 
11:45 a m in a 
after a long ill-

Completes
Producer

rn»T wo»TM fA^) — cont# no. 
rOlvPY HO. «t««6tv. rowt 17 H ft 00;

the .S4-v.n l.ast Hords of Chrisl. 
and there will be special music

I iw* M*rviivs are rxpectod to cotvo* n to bob «ooo

last until 3 p m ;  however. S'
ihoso persons who may wish to jjjs ;;? ? '-^  ^  
rome for only part of the serv'-i hoob m  %t«oov. tqoms hh t in

4̂ «4.1./n.o«-w4 I,. W  m  17 7$. 1»U$ Ibt uw.

HQO;

wo 7 M

are encouraged lo do so }«S44»  «> u w m m  
( ;ulf Oil Co has comiileled the The Good Friday observan ce 'JD je jw ;

No. 11 Otis Clark as a Howard ^ ^ » r s t  In various w eeken d ,**;- a t .; * * * • » . « ,  **■ - 
Gla.s.seock producer for 47 bar-‘ burch actlvltiM planned jE’JT ”  ®
rels of 313 gravity oil per day T’.f  Resurmtion of STOCKS

'plus s6 bamus water ,( hrist The traditional Faster »  ..................
I Total depth was 2.590 fd-t. ' ‘<nn.se .senices will b4-gin atlf^
Iplugged tiack to 2.184 feet, with «  19
'a SWiru’h casing set at 2 .SH5 and the public is Amencoto Mo*oct .............

p m. today In Elliott’s Chapel of;fp^,'’ ,,prf(N-ations were between [invited
Memories, Abilene, wath ^ i 2 1H4-2 506 feet and the gas-oil Soloists for Friday's .servic-es Amwocoo twi k Tf4 .........
Rev. II. R. Alibe, pastor of ihe mo small to measure will in<-lude Joyce \talker,!At-tv**t>.t Jorm^o x so.̂ *® f*
A.sh Street Baptist ( ’hurch. offi-i (^ r a t o r  acidized with 25 000 There Is a Wideness in

»•— • '̂rank Ar-'cs.^»**' .............................  »> •
••1 Ci1i*S S*rYl<;» .........................  4*>«

•Ol-SI. l.Ce.o<o(a .............................  140 .
\taiked Where He Walked ”. ; 3 4

.It, . i.u.V... ..... I Qppramr acinizea wiin zaww u n
elating. B u ria l will be »n the , ,3, and fractured  with,<i<Kl s Mercy” ; Mrs Fr;i
Hawley Cemetery. The family gallons w ater and 40 00(»lner, Kentwood .Method

............  ......
................ 5/9

Will be at 810 S. 18th St., Abi
lene. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home handled the local ju*- 
rangemenls.

She was born Aug. 4. 1877, in 
Bell County and married John 
R. Price in Blanket in 1906 He 
preceded her in death in 1933.

Survivors include six daugh
ters, Mrs Olena Franklin. Big 
Spring, Mrs. Thelma Simmoas, 
Idlra, Calif., Mrs. Peggy Dial. 
Abilene, Mrs. Velia Carter, Haw
ley. Mrs Donnie Withers, Herm- 
lelgh, Mrs. Corinne Davis, Sny
der; four sons, Harold Price, 
Comanche, Orville Pnee, Abi
lene, Hershel Price. Sweetwa
ter, and Floyd Price, Keyes. 
Calif.; also 16 grandchildren, 21 
great-grandchildren, one broth
er and one sister.

Grandsons will serve as pall
bearers.

Virgil Fannin, 
Rites Saturday
Services for Virgil M. Fannin. 

77, who died Wednesday, will he 
held Saturday at 10 a m. in ihe 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Cliapol 
'The Rev. Mark Alexander, pas
tor of the Elbow Baptist Church.

Sampy Wall. First
’’ Into the Woods My M aslerjo^  rh*,.,.,! 
Went” ; R i c h a r d  and 
Macklin, Wesley .Methodist, "Be 
hold The .Savior of Mankind” ;

pounds sand
Dnllsite IS 1.550 feet from the 

south line and 2.170 feet from 
the west line of section 125-29.
WIiNW survey, in Howard 
Countv.

John L. Cox. Midland, plans to Mrs. C A Aagesrn, Trinity Lu- 
start No. 1 C. 0. Nalley next iheran. ’Were You There’ ” ; 
week as a half mile southwest Mrs Charles Dennison, Webb 
stepout to the proven area IniAFB Chapel, "Behold the Lamb 
eastern Martin County sector of (>f God” ; and Mrs Don New 
the Spraberry Trend Area. som. First Methodist, * 0  ’I’hou

The test Is projected to 8,300 who Died on the Cross ”  
feet and ls 10 miles northeast o f ,
Stanton. 660 feet from the north 1 
and 1.980 feet from the west 
lines of section 34-35-ln, TAP. 
roughly an east offset to Uie Cox 
No. 1 Sam Fisherman.

Kaiser Estate 
Is Up For Sale

HCJC Student 
Is Recovering

|ji
-Iclassified as extremely grave '24

with a county owned truck He 
wrill officiate. Burial will be in | suffered extensive internal in 
Trinity Memorial Park. | juries and his condition was

A resident of Gla.sscock C^un 
ty for many years, he married 
M n a  Easley at Proffitt Feb. 27,
1907 He moved into Big Spring 
in 1965, when he retired as a

I HONOLULU (A P ) -  The 
I Honolulu estate o f the late in- 
iduslrtalist Henrv- J. Kaiser is 
for sale for $2 5 million 

The property imludes six 
hou.ses. all occupied now, and 

Wendell Lloyd. 21-year-old covers 308,950 square feet of 
Howard County Junior College 3and The mam house is mar- 
student, gravely injured last'ble-lined 
week in a car-truck collision oni F^xlras include sunken balh- 
a rural road near Falrview, is tubs, built-in television, private 
making good progress toward garcien, radio-controlled gales, 
rerovery at Cowper Hospital and [telephones located throughout 
Clinic., jthe grounds, intercom

Lloyd was driving a sports carjstereo mu.slc and 
which was Involved in a crash .swimming pool.

•Mrs Kaiser is in New Yorkl 
and is expected to make thati 
city her home Kai.ser died Aug

bus driver for the Glasscock 
County schools.

Survivori include his w ife; 
four s o d s ; three dau^ters; 
three brothers, Ed Fannin, De 
Leon. Claude Fannin Odessa, 
and Bob Fannin, Cis4o; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ediia Morehead 
and Mrs. Beulah Campbell, both 
o f'D tt Leon< and Mrs. Minnie 
Sti)ey, Ballinger.

Gfaddsoas will serve as pall 
arers.

for .several days. The driver of 
the truck, Ernest Wallace, was 
not hurt.

Wendall is the .son of Arnold 
Lloyd of Knott,

Cigar Cbi$lution
/

^ A N T A  FE. N.M (A P )-P o -  
llce. said a young man darted 
toto a nursmg home, grabbed a 
d | ^  box from the reception 
desk and ran out Tuesday night 

Nursing home officials said 
the cigar box contained unpoui 
bills. I '

Brandin' Iron Inn
SAN ANGELO H IG H W A Y

Will Open At 
12 Noon Easter Sundoy

For Your Convtnienca And Ptoosuro 

W t'll Be Looking For You

men said they hoped to reonen 
[the line to traffic by late today 
{Meanwhile trains were rernutM 
over Santa Fe Railway tracks 

jin this vicinity

' ^  MARKETS

fTuiKlWn.lDeerp ................................  90
Psmr ...........................  »*»

...................  04V,
Pat ' f  Kedoir ...................... 147

El P(MO Natural CoM ...............  1
F i^iitv Un»on ........ *......... 474‘ 1
Flrettoria ............................  $)

Motor ............................ 91
Eoremoft DoFftee ................. 73 I
Frorvkim Lite ..................... 8A4 )6 4
r»4»nerol fioctric ...........*........  ^  »
General Motore ......................  t7’s
Genero* Te6efjnene ................. 41 ■»
Grort ON P ) .........................  34‘ J
Greot Arnoricon .............   34
CvH OH ................................  7S
Maiift>urton ..........................  toh
>BM .................................  441
fndeoendent Am«rlcon IfM ... b̂d 447«
Jonre A lovahitn ....................  41 1
Kennecott ............................ 40
Moesev Ferouton ....................
MobM Oil ............................... 4$̂ «
Monfoomerv Word ................... 74' 3
North Amerkon Avlotton ..........  3.1 a
PorkeOovie .........................  29̂
êiHl Coto .........................  40 4«

Penn Central Railroad .............. 7$%s
Phlltfm Petrol#s»Fn ............ , .91
Pioneer Noturot Got ........... 27* 3 j?’*
Procter Gem04#   40 1
tCA ................................... 92 «
PcovIHk   48 t
Revlon ...............................  44Na
Reynold# Mefol ......................  45 a
Revet DvtcP ..........................  44 •«
Scott Pooer ...........................
Seorie (G D > .........................  44H
Snor% Roe^ck ........................ 4̂
Shell Oil ................................ 4«'a
Sinrtotr OH ............................ li •
Soutniond t>te . ................ 4|̂ i45 >
Southwestern Uff ..............  Jf vJI 4
Storderd OH at Cotttornia ..........
9tondord OH of tndiono ............
Stondord OH of New JerYov .......
Sun Oil .. t............................  43
SunrOv OX ............................  40'«
Switf 4 Co ............................. 74H
Svntea ...............................  44H
Teeoco Inr ...............   Ytvj

SVSt6m Ovlf Suiohur ................. ^V'n
OlvmpK* SIZOlU S. Rubdnr ........................... m#

i U 4, $teai ..............................
W«tern Union ..................... J4̂ i
Wt#ttr>efiou«e ....... 1............... 74
Xerox ................................
Zoie ̂    51

(Noon ouetf) courtesy of Edwdrd O.
a or i Jones A Co . Room 701. Permian Bwiid-

1967, at the age of 85 { ,na. ata sonn«. t*> . pson* tir noi i

I /» /

n i \
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Aspro Makes 
Mtros
Good In Win

JV

j

STEERS' GARY NEWSOM OUT AT HOME IN FIFTH INNING 
Midland catcher, Danny Smith, puts tag an Big Springer

(photo by Danny VaM «)

Gilstrap’s Blasts
Vanquish Midland

Bv TOMMY HART

All-district outfielder D e a n  
Gibtrap twice swung the bat 
for distance here Wednesday 
and spurred the Big S p r i n g  
Steers back into the sunlight in 
the District 2-AAAA baseball 
race

Gilstrap, whose hitting slump 
through the first four confer
ence games had puzzled coach 
Oakey Hagood, smashed home 
runs in the second and sixth , 
innings to provide the cushion in ^  
Big Spring's 4-2 victory.

Dean's second four-ma.ster ar
rived With one out after Bill 
Burchett had singled.

relief benefactor of GiLstrap’s 
power thrust was pitcher Junior 
Mendoza, who went all the way 
on the mound to register his 
fifth victory of the season, com
pared to three los.ses. Mendoza 
was tagged for six hits and only 
one of the runs he surrendered 

. was earned.
. A fter GlLstrap’s second inning 

smash had given the Steers the 
edge, Big S ^ n g  came back in 
the third to pick up another tal
ly  when Mendoza gained a life 
on a bobble and eventually 
counted on Felix Mendoza's sin
gle.

Midland, now 1-4 in the race, 
compared to Rig Spring's 3-2 
record, began to come tack in 
the fifth when Jerry Robbins 
singled and made it around on 
an infield out and a bobble.

The Bulldogs tied the count in 
the sixth on a booming triple 
by Danny Smith and a one-

Stanton Girls 
Region-Bound

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Last win 
ter there was considerable talk 
in the Astrodome about trading 
third baseman Bob Aspromonle

At 29, Aspromonte was the 
last of the Houston Astros ob
tained in the 1961 National 
League expansion draft. He had 
weathered all their opening 
games since the team began 
major league competition in 
1962

The 21.320 persons who paid 
to see the league opener Wednes
day night between Houston and 
P ittsb iu ^  booed Aspromonte 
twice.

But sentiments changed wlien 
Aspromonte smashed a two-out, 
two-run triple to right field in 
the ninth frame and Houston 
snatched a 5-4 victory from the 
Pirates.

Aspromonte was razzed in the 
fifth inning when he grounded
out, and in the .seventh as he 

I hit into a double play with one 
'out and A.slros on first and sec
ond.

I Julio Gotay, pinch running for 
I Hal King, and pmch hitter Ivan 
: Murrell .scored for the A.stros on

. . . .  . Aspromonte's triple.
STANTON — Stanton H i g h ^

School, for the first time, will s bi
S 1 I  Z KOavIt cf

HOUSTON

send its girls' volleyball ^
1 r h bi

6-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April H ,  1968

Buffaloes Q u alify
Two Regional
SAN ANGELO — Wall used 

its depth to win team honors in 
the District 46-B track and field 
meet here Wednesday, scming 
123 points to 101 for runnerup 
Bronte and 86 for third - place 
Miles.

Bronte, however, had the bet-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAOUC
W L fc t  • . »

ClncIntMftl ....................
Son Fran.....................
St LouU ..................
Houston ..................
Phiia îpnio ...........
Los AnoetfS ...........
Chlcooo .................
Atlonto ..................
PittsburoA ..............
Now York ..................  0 I

WCDNESOAY'S RESULTS 
Cincinnati *, CMcooo 4 
Son Francisco S, Now York 4 
Houston S. Plttsburoh 4 
St. Louis L Atlonia 1 
Philodotottla 1. Los Anoolos 0 

TODAY’S OAMES 
Chlcooo of Clnclrmotl 
PMIoOotoNIa ot Houston, N 
Pittsburan ot Son Francisco 
Atlanta at SI. Louis. N

FRIDAY’S OAMES

0 1 000 —
0 1.000 —
0 1.000 —
0 1.000 -
0 1.000 —
t 000 1
1 .000 I -
I .000 1
I .000 I
I 000 I

4 0 0 0' Ptillodclonia at Houston. N

to  the Regional tournament in|ciem«nio rt 4 1 i i 3 ! 1 0
iStorootl It 3 0 0 0 Gotov or 0 10 0
:Clnd«non lb 4 0 0 0 Stoub 1b 4 0 11

3 0 0 0
I.ublsKk scheduled Apnl 16

The Buffalo Queens won the t i  J »

Cioclnno*! ot Attonto, N
Only oomM tchoduifd

AMIKICAM LEAOUl

right to represent DLstrict 4 -A A iJMov c
or c Rs E. Atifoninn

April 5 at Freaship,
Midland Carver, LVH. 15-9, andi'^""* ■> 
Denver City, 15-10, 15-5, before! toioi

3 I I I New York

3 1 • 0 MorreM oh 1 1 1 1 
beating gr^'rT ? A.«-nvnr 3b 4 0 1 }0 0 0 0 Torros st

0 0 0 0 Olorker o
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0

33 4 * 4 Tolol 31 5 7 $
reaching the finals a g a i n  s t 'p j ; ^ ^  'V".

Minne«ofo
Boston 
Battimort 
Clevtiond 
Ootroit 
Woshtnoton 
CoMtornio 
Chicooo

101 0 0 0  # 0 2 -  OiOoklond

Perez to .sky to Tony Martinez 
at third and ended the game by 
flagging down Keith Fn*einan’.s 
ground ball in front of the pitch
ing rubber and tossing to first

The Steers, now 14-4 on the 
year, return to play at 2 p ni.
Fridiiy in Abilene against Abi
lene High The contest was orig
inally iHxiked for Saturday but
was movtHi forward a day due,  ̂ . • , - ,,,
to Faster 0 1 -;“"

I ton in the first round of region-i ounmna 
Either James Newman nr ai competition, 15-6 15-1 

Thomas Ham will likely go to . nnaiimal (W . i i l ..........................  ,

/

Fren.ship. Thev prevailed in lhatiO~***« ...... . # i • too  o o i -  s
. . r , I E—Torres. klf>q. DP—Plttsburoh 2

contest. 15-3, 15-1. lo b —P.tlsburoh 7, Houston 3 3B—Klrto
A w rorw te  H R -N  Miller (1), Clemente

W L Pet a.B.
0 l oao —
0 1.000 —
0 1.000 —
0 1 000 —
0 1 000 —
1 .000 1
1 000 I
I .000 I
1 .000 I
I 000 I

At Frenship Tuesday night,jm ss -  wins. aiW. mt AioD."i^'

H R ER EB 20

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Boston 7. Detroit 3 
Minrsesota 2, Woshliroton 0 
New York I, Colltermo 0 
BeltlrrxKe 3. Oakland I 
Clevelond t. Chlcooo 0

TODAY’S OAMES 
3 S Cotltornlo ot Cleveland 
0 Bi Belston at Detroit 
0 OtMmrresoto at Woshlnoton 
3 41 Only domes scheduled

ter of it in the tattle for firstl Discus — Irwin tlUrt, 123-2J 
places, winning a total of six. Wooten fifth, with lll-o.  ̂
Bronte q u a li fy  boys in eight Summary:

'Brontf (Abbott, \events for the regional at Big| 4^vord ! » ! « ■ - ^Lriiaon) <s.3j 
Spring, as did Wall while Miles ®% aii ’

.............. MO-vord dosh — 1. J- Goult, Mllet,

7. A

qualified six.

Forsan entries won first plac
es in two events, the high hur
dles and 440.

Terry Wooten won the h i g h  
hurdles in 17.1 while Park cap
tured the quarter with a 52.0

Other Forsan points were ac
counted for by;

Spring relay — Foursome of 
Alex Moreno. Wooten, Clayton 
McKinnon and Park, fourth in 
460

2 04 5; 2. Locry 
2 06 4 ; 3. 0 N0«h^ .  O y P y  

tIO yord hlah hurdles—1. T_ Wpoftn, 
Form , 17.1; 2. Eddie Hollk, Woll, 17.5; 1. 
ciene Dlerschko, 1^1 

100-yord dnh—I.GIehh SdTclk, WjPl' 
lO.f; 1 Odhhis Hdtfcnoh, MHiN, WT; 
3. Gory Pormec, Wall. . _

440-yard dash—1 S. Soorks.
52 0, 2 D. Lone, Woter Volley, 53.5; 3. 
J Thornton, Slerlinq City 

330yord intermediate hur«es — 1. 
Glenn Dierschke. * ,  J*'
be*. Bronte, - f  I’

220-yord dosh—1. Glenn 
23 4 . 2 M Thomoson, Bronte. 23.1, 3. 
Stocey Mohler, Miles. .  ,

Mile run—1 P Beotly, W ®"'„*
Eddle Hollk, Woll, 5:00; 3. G. Till, Mert-

**Mlle reloy-1. Miles. 3:312; 1 Sterlino 
City, 3:41.3; 3. Woter Volley_

Pote vault—Dovid GItnft. Brof>te, 11-7; 
2, J. Schfiavar, WoH; X H- Hirt, Oof- 

City.880-vard run — Alton Calh ^  
han fifth. 2:16 6; and n a v i d ^ h|*
Myers, 6th, 2:16.8.

Mile relay — Foursome of 
David Yates, Dee Highley, Mc
Kinnon and Park fifth in 3.44 0.

High jump — McKinnon and 
Wooten tied with three others 
for fifth place.

Shot put — Gary Irwin fifth 
with toss of 43-7.

between B. Grosshonv Wall, ond J. Hol-

'**$hrt'^oui—1 Brion Richordi. Bronte, 
54-''S, 2. Glenn Dierschke, Woll, 47-11W; 
3. Paul Loudermllk. Mertion.

Brood lump — 1- Douo McCutchen, 
Bronte. 20-2, 2. Oorrell Hotmoon, Miles, 
leL?; 3. R. Lono. Gorden Cltv.

DISCUS throw — I. Douo McCutchen, 
Bronte. 133-»'A; 2. Poul Liwdermiik,
Merlion, 125̂ 344; J G Irwin, fof»®"- 

Team lotols-Woll, 123; Bronte, 101; 
Miles. 14; Forsan, 42; Woter Volin, D; 
Slerllno Cltv, 32 3-5; Merlion, 31 3-5; 
Garden Cltv, »  3-5; Chrlstovol, A ____

V ,  HACK lA lU  90 PROOf • GOLD lA l f f  86 PROOF ' .  /

4 —MTvciiy um j e«T«xa»v

(Pboto by Donoy Volda«)

HAPPY WARRIOR 
Deal Gilstrap

ton team for the State tnuma-!
Midland Ob r h bl Staao ab r h bT tr\pnt 
Pipkin cf 4 0 2 0 Nawwn c 2 0 2 0,
f " "   ̂ Coach o f  the team ls RuthF moo It 3 0 0 0 Fnol I cl 3 0 1 0 .  t ,
Moody lb 3 0 0 0 T Ml i jb 3 0 0 0 lyovo. whi) LS in her first year
Smith c 3 110  B chetl ss 3 t I 0 . r  .h irir
Robbins 3b 3 I 2 I C stroo If 3 2 2 3 *’ ’ CUdC n ilig
schbr ss 3 0 0 0 N man lb 2 0 0 o| Playing With the team are
Noles 3b 2 0 0 0 WrI sit rf 2 0 0 0  Lf,>Anph Mfv't 0 0 0 0 L î% rf 0 0 0 0. R̂ n̂HiP MoFTis, ViHrtv McAr*

“ il X X S XTJI!''*®" i ? X X thur, Kay Harrell. Kathy Ther-p rO fb tn  0 0 0 0 M doio p 2 100  .
Tataiw a  24 1 jom% M 4 1 4 wangor, Sherry Avery, Linda 

'̂<"®~' ..................  i.inda White, ConnieBio Sprlna ..................  011 002 « —4 1 Hanley,
E—piokin. Smith, schorbouer, Burch I ]{enlev, Robbie Hazlewood and

•_ N«rm<in PO-A—MIdlond I l f ,  BIq '^, b >■» a
baser off the bat of Jerry Rob>ispnno 217 HR-o*i»trop 2 (»ale (oates

DP—Burchatl. F Mortln«i ond Nrw ’ 
p7>on. Sb—Mandera SAC — Newv>m '
Left-Bio Sprino 4. Midland 7
PITCMffR I P H R I r S a B b :  3 - M A M  L ^ i l A K I

per cleared the left-center f ie ld ;» » ‘>«̂  <lo> ;.......  4 • 4 3 2 1
- - - ‘ Mendoto (W, 5-2) ... 7 4 2 1 )  2 , , __

U—OrlfBn or>d Tr^doway, T—1 11

bins.
GiLstrap's second round-trip-

fence, a powerful poke unaided 
by any breeze. His first blow 
was clo.ser to the left field line 
but .still called for plenty of 
muscle.

Gary Don Newsom, F e l i x  
Martinez and Gilstrap acc’ount- 
ed for six of Big Spring's eight 
safeties. R. J. f^nglert, with a 
first Inning bunt, and Burchett 
got the other two.

Midland put two r u n n e r s  
aboard with one out in the sev
enth but Mendoza forced Lupe

SEASON

Cowboys Deny 
They're Cheap

I firowrnfi^d 
lomno 
LavHloond 
Duftbor 

ISnvd«r

W L R Ot

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart ’ f #

DAI,LAS (A P ) — The Dallas 
Cowboys signed the ninth player 
out of their first 10 draft choi'i-es 
Thursday as personnel director 
Gil Brandt took the occa.sion to 
criticize stories about top play
ers being offered only a |2..5flO 
bonus.

LAST WEEK S RESULTS 
MONDAY 

Brewnfiftd 4. HkfHord 2.
FRIOAV

Odeito Eefor 3. Dunbor 2 Brownfl^ 
13. Hereford 4. Seminole 4, Leveiiond 2. 

THIS W IIK 'S  5CHRDULI 
TUESDAY

Dvnbor ot LeveDond, Brownfield ot 
Snyder Lometo ooen

FRIDAY
Snyden ot Durtbor Lome<o ot Brown- 

fletd leveliortd ooert.

FIG HT RESULTS

Sports dialogue:
INGEMAR JOHANNSON, former heavyweight boxing'“ I* Rripes me to read reports 

champion; * ' —
“ If I were flghtiag today. I doa't thiak I'd luve aay 

troable kaerkiag eat Joe Frazier. I doa't tkiak lie caa take 
a paach too well. A well rooditioaed Soaay 
LIstoa wobM take kim, too.”

WEDNESDAY NIONT
NEW YORK — Anorl OouWMk) tTSW 

Puerto Rico, outpointed Levon Roundtree. 
17S, New York. 10

Brandt signed Blaine Nye. Ho n o l u l u  -  Aooioh Frum, u tw
C on .,...,, .• ..b ln  ...k tu.. C®* AnoviM, knockrd out John Sonto*.Stanford tackle who was the i3*«.,, Honolulu, 2
Cowboys’ fifth round choii’c. Kon-ii,' 12s. South Koreo. outpoirtted RonxMt

The unsigned 16th round ;*i!’.^*'vFGAv**l4ev*^Ea«he joo*. 174. 
choice is Ben <M|son a Kant^si^ov 
spnnter who has track eligibility-
remaining ' a a  ..*• r u  L  1

• Pro football is getting a rap L .n e C k S  I n
it doesn't deserve," said Brandt

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Abe
that we re stalling and not trying Martin, athletic director at Tex- 
|to sign players." " ,as Chn.stian I'niversity, is in a

hospital today for what is re-He blamed “ agents" repre-

CHARLES VINCENT, San Antonio writer: 
“Tile last persoa ta flaak eat af tlie 

Ualversity af Hoastoa was so stapM he 
thaaght Oral Roberts I'aivm lty was a 
srboal of deatistry. They've kept peo] 
sebaol at Houstoa who thoaght a si 
ftaiHlvr was a variatloB of the split 
of tbeir stodeats belteve LSD staads for 
Laae S lv  Draft.”

; resenting the collegians selected 
in the combined National Foot
ball League-.American FixHball 
l,eague draft

ported to he rest and observa
tion.

“ What’s happened is that they 
gave the players an inflated idea^ 
of what they could get and now! 
they're trying to save face."

JOHANNSONGEORGE ALLEN, coach of the Los An
geles Rams;

“ Jack Pardee shonld have been all-pro test vear. No 
left liaetacker la the leagae was more offensive!”

Brandt said there were many 
I good reasons the pro clubs can’t 
, shortchange the rookies, merger 
of the two leagues or no.

LOANS TO  $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

W E'RE EASY TO  FIND

J f T FINANCE CO.
Frleadly Service 

195 E. 2ad DUI 267 5224
I " I f  you sign a guy at a ridicu
lously low figure, he’s going to ______

I lx* an unhappy player and un- V , . # „
happy players do not win for ®' Downtown Dallat

VIC BUBAS. Duke basketball coach, after his team had
lost to North Carolina State. 12-10, the past .season’

“ I got a letter from a high srbool kM. asking for a 
scholarship. He assured me that he rouM score 13 all bv 
himself.”  ^

CURTIS COKES, welterweight boxing champ’
“There have been qailc a few RIark Muslim fighters 

talk to me during some of the trips I’ve made. They just 
ask questions as to how strong their group Is in our part 
of the conntry. Rat this whole organizalioa makes no sense 
to roc and I think they know not to waste time talking to 
me abont It. Boycotting the Olympics Isn't the answer. 
The Olympics are something which concern our whole 
conntry and a person should be an American first of all— 
black or while. I can't nnderstand some of the athlelcs 
who are complaining. How do they know conditions are tad 
when tbcy'vr never been to the Olympics befoic? 
They're figuring they can boycott and the U.S. will be em! 
tarrassed this year. Then, next time the Olvmpics come 
aronnd, they ran ask and get whatever they want.”

I “ There was really only one 
!year when things went out of 
! sight. That was the year (1966) 
-of Tommy Nobis and Donny An
derson. Since the merger,' the 

! salaries haven’t changed—only | 
'the bonu.ses,”  '  '
I Brandt .said he knows that lop! 
'players still are drawing top 
j money to sign throughout thej 
! league.
; “ One first round choice got a 
4275.000 contract for three 
years." he said. “ Another guy, 
quarterback on a losing team,

I was offered a 175.000 total for 
three years. Those are good 

ideals, it ’s really more than the 
market calls for”

24 HOUR 
COFFEE SHOP

i
/

JIM M Y CANNON. New York columni.st:
The SifJiV’ork Mets never were fnnny. They Jnst don’t 

have the abinty. It is doabiful thev are anv better now 
than they were the miserable day’ thev were organized. 
They were the worst team ever ta hold‘a franchise In the 
major leagncs and they haven't changed. New York Is 
ttrrd af them. They belong with air pollution and traffic
caagesUan as a metropolitaa embarrassment."

• • • » 1

BOWLING
BRIEFS

$6.00 up 
No Charga for Childrtn Undar 18

PILOT TRAININO LEAOUE
Rmu IIv—Odd* ond End* ovor Rot Po- 

trol. 4-0; Prof* ovw Noll ' Fo*t, 3 ' 
Cvprinu* Carotd* ovor Ooo*. 5-1; Tu<- 

1-1; Tilkrvt ovor Dm  Too*. 3-1 
Birdi**, 3-1; Icoru* ovor Hot Dowo*. 2W

Igor* ovor

ARNOLD PALHER. golfing great- 
“Jack Nicktaat has thill and he has self coafldcnce and 

he aha has pae thing che — the ability ta sav ao. He does 
exactK what he wants ta da and daesa't kaacti himself aat, 
haaaclag araaad the way I have. That's why I laid mv- 
•etf,' at the end af last year, that from bow  an I waa'id
art my

/
pace.

Iiv>
HloB loom •orlo* and oama—Tur

kovs. 23W and 177; hloB IndlvIdJoi *0- 
rlo»—Oov* Akott. 5*2; hloB IndlvMuot 
oom« Deuo Wlnooto. 235;

Finol stondIBa* — Icoru*. 7BW-33W; 
Tloort. 4VJ0; 'OOB* and Ends. 42.42; 
BlnHn. 41-43; Cvorlnu* Corotos, SM*; 
Molt Fosl, 54-5B; Do* Top4, 51-5(; Mat 
Dowo*. 44V,45Vi; Prot*. 0  54; Turkov*: 
tf'-iSTV; Ooo*. 4440; IMF. 047; 

'cooft*. 24-74.

lodio-TtItvisioii 
Complaftly Air Conditiomd 

FRtE MStDE PARXMG

HOTEL
^ o u l l j l a n b

d6f*tm#rca*Mwrpliy-a4oin StraoH 
TaiRphoA; MvRnlda 2-6431 

Dallot. ToMbt

!

ARMSTRONG
THE SAFE TIRE

^ C to c K s me tires
Sto*®*

L'
WHITEWALL SALE

PREMIUM QUALITY PT-120

15 : 1 » Discount

(6.50x13, $12.02)

2nd TIRE WHEN 
YOU BUY 1st TIRE  

A T V2 PRICE!
WRAP AROUND TR E A D SA FETY  DISC

PT-120

SIZE LIST PRICE FIRST TIR E  2ND TIR E FED. EX. TA X

6.50x13
7.35x14
7.75x14
8.25x14
8.55x14
8.15x15
8.45x15
9.00x15

$40.05 $20.02 $12.02
43.25 21.64 12.97
45.75 22.87 13.73
50.05 25.02 15.02
55.05 27 J 2 16.52
50.05 25.02 15.02
55.05 27.52 16.52
63.30 31.65 ^ 18.99

FREE MOUNTING A LL PRICES PLUS T A X  4  
RECAPPABLE TIRE

NO MONEY DOW N-TERM S TO  FIT YOUR BUDGET
Authorind Daalar

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

PHONE 263-7602 
1607 EL 3rd

1
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RICK PAJOT

By tim Om aatiB Froia
Tliey yawned when Carl Yas- 

trzemxki hit his first home run 
of the 1968 season. But they 
could hardly believe the second 
one.

The first homer for the 1967 
Triple Crown winner came in 
7-3 opening day victory over De
troit Wednesday. It was the rou
tine kind for Carl: over the 
wall and Into the seats.

But in the ninth, Yaz blasted 
one off the centerfleld wall 420 
feet away and while it bounced 
around in the outfield, he legged 
out an inslde-the-park homer, 
the flrsi one of his life.

In other American League 
openers, Minnesota beat Wash
ington 2 0. Cleveland crushed 
Chicago 9-0. New York edged 
California 1-0 and Baltimore 
took Oakland 3-1.

Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey watched happily as his 

He Ls the .son of MaJ. « id  Twin^beat Wwhlng-
10

Local Youth 
Sets Mark
A Big Spring boy. Rick Pajot, 

has aet a school record in the 
200-yard breaststroke at Texas 
Tech and earned himself a var
sity swimming letter.

Mrs. C. T. Pajot of 2610 Re
becca and is one of three sopho
mores to claim varsity letters at 
the Lubbock school.

Young Paiot negotiated the 
distance in 2:23 8 In the South- 
•west Conference meet at Fay
etteville, Ark., recently.

Rick also is a specialist In 
the lOO-yard breaststroke for the 
Raiders

76ers' Reserves 
Pull Out Victory

By TIm awociqiiB ema
The Philadelphia 76ers are 

considered to have the best 
starling five In the National 
Basketball Association. But 
their bench strength was the big 
question If the 76ers were to win 
a second straight champion.shlp

So what happened Wednesday 
night ̂  The bench, Matt Guoka.s. 
Bffly Melchlonni and Johnny 
Green, helped spark the 76ers to 
a 116-IW victory over the Boston 
I'^tlcs at Rofiton to even the 
best-of-7 E xtern  Division final 
playoff series at 1-1.

In Los Angeles, the Ijdiers 
came up with a big fourth quar
ter to down San FTanclsco 113- 
112 and take a 2-0 lead In the 
best-of-7 Western Division final.

ton with Dean Chance hurling a 
four-hitter. Hannon Killebrew 
and Bob Allison hit homers for 
the Twins.

Sonny Slehert stopped the 
White Sox on Ju.st two hits while 
Duke Sims lead a lu.sty Indian 
hitting attack with two homers. 
Singles by Duane Joaephson and 
Ken Boyw were the only hits off 
Slebert.

Mel Stottlemyre also turned In 
a fine pitching performance, 
settingdown the Angels on four 
hits. The Yankees only had 
three themselves off George 
Brunet, but one of them was a 
homer by Frank Fernandez In 
the second inning.

G R IIN D -
V

Big Spring's Newest Night Spot

Twin Coaches
Formerly Miriam's Club, 703 W . 3rd 

Open Thui^sday Night 8 P.M. T o  12 P.M. 

ED N A  LEE And T O M M Y  ALLSUP
Open Nightly, Live Entertainment

A.O.K. RECORDING STARS IN PERSON

(AF WiaBFMOTO)
CROSSES PLATE  

N Y ’s tYaak Feraaedet

Don Buford’s two hits, one run 
scored and run-saving flekllni 
play hlf^llghted the Orioles^ 
victory. Brtmks Robinson hom- 
ered for the Birds and Tom 
Phoebus was the winning pitch
er.

Cards Record 
Opening W in

Dancing, Beer And Setups 

Come On Down And Join In The Fun

Chance Blanks 
Sens, 2 To 0

•y TIM AMOCtoNB ProM

Bob Aspromnnte is an original 
A.slro—the only player still left 
from the expansion pool that 
stocked Houston’s National 
League team back In Novem-

First Presbyterian Church
709 RUNNELS

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Sunday - Fridoy 

7:30 P.M.

M ONDAY-FRIDAY 

Men's Breakfast 

7:00-7:50 A.M.Dr. Stephen Cook

I I  FREE SHINES AT 

SETTLES SHINE PARLOR 

with parrhase e f each 

pair ef shoes of 19.99 

aad ap at 

ANTHONY’S

SAVE 3.00 ON THIS
«

Easter Special
FAMOUS W IN G  TIP

T O T A L  

C O M F O R T  

T O T A L  

F A S H I O N

R oberts

OXFORDS
REG. 13.99 V ALU E. 
Color: Surf Sand 
SIZE 6V4 T O  12
b a d  w i d t h s  . . . 10.99

n i/io iu n .
C n  A r j T H O N V  C O

her, 1961.

He's lived through 5W losses 
In six seasons and he just 
wasn’t prepared to start the 
new season with another set
back.

So, he did something about It.

It was A ipro 't two-out triple 
in the bottom of the nlntli inalBg 
that tAe Astros a H  oomf 
lag mght> victory over ntta- 
biuich Wednesday night.

Elsewhere as the National 
League started Its 93rd aaason, 
St. Louis’ world championd 
pulled out a 2-1 victory over At
lanta, San Francisco pushed 
across three ninth inning runs 
and beat New York W , Cincin
nati battered Chicago 9-4 and 
Philadelphia blanked Lot An
geles 2-0.

A.sprnmonte, who’s been with 
Houston so long be predates the 
Astrodome and goes back to the 
days when the Astros were 
caDed the CoRs, dlmaxed a 
three-run rally in the ninth with 
his triple.

Maury Wills’ two-mn tingle 
had moved Pittsburgh into a 4-2 
lead in the tm> of Uw ninth.

Pat Jarvis nad St. Louis shut 
out for seven innings but the 
Cards pulled out their opener 
with .single runs In the eighth 
and ninth Innings against the 
Brave*.

Chris Short pitched a four-hit
ter with 10 strikeouts and rookie 
Don Money drove in both Phila
delphia runs as the Phinies 
blanked the Dodgers.

Jesus Alou drove in San Fran
cisco's winning nuu with a 
ninth Inning double that cU- 
maxed a three-nm rally against 
the Mets. Ron Swobnda drove In 
all four New York runs with a 
single and a homer.

Tony Perez smacked a three- 
run homer and Tommy Helms 
had a two-nm shot as Cindnnatl 
battered Chicago. Perez’ ahot 
keyed a flve-run Rads' raDy in 
the fifth Inning and Heim i’ 
homer wrapped it up In the 
eigtiDi.

All-Stars Chosen 
In Pro Circuit
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Two Cin

cinnati players, Jerry I,ucaa 
and Oscar Robertson, were 
picked on the 1968 All-Star Na 
tlonal Basketball Association 
team Wedneeday Wilt Cham
berlain of Philadelphia, Elgin 
Baylor of Los Angelas and Dave 
Bing of Detroit were the other 
first team selections.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Call It 
a game of Chance.

Minnesota aoe Dean Chance 
gives luck a litUa pat for hit su
perb pitching p^orm ance In 
shutting out Washington 2-6 on 
four hits in baseball’s annual In
augural game Wednesday.

It w9M satisfying start for the 
Twins and Chance, who had to 
waitvsix .months to win another 
gsHM after btowtng the Ameri
can League pennant to Boston 
on the final day of the 1967 sea
son The big nght-hander cred
its the difference between the 
two n m es  to Lady Luck.

“ T ^  w u  just one of those 
days when Lady Luck was with 
m e," he aaid. " I t ’s funny.. On 
the 1m  game of last year I was 
ready and geared to go and I 
lost

"Here It Is the first game of 
the year and who knows what 
kind of shape I'm  In, and I
w la ."

The happy-go-loc^ hnrier, 
taking over after iSetns’ fan 
Vice Preildent Hubert H Hum
phrey tossed out the traditional 
hret ban. hald tha 5tonators to a 
mere bunt single for the first 
sfven Innings.___________________

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th»  NoroM k  aiOartto* M awaaaatg BM 
kl»oai«wt lowBm rlM lor PwBBc Otftra 
•*lo(4 M Ma Domocranc erimary a*

OMAB BUBLetON

TF M ete  DtCKSON 
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•ooiarB CaaalT IBirM 
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MILLIR HARRIS 
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-Jha rrarna Of Bettw LHtmRk"

Pawn Movt now no waRMRL U X U R IO U S im. nr«4 i 
din brroklo.'

aMrr
4 kdrmt. 3 bOlM
1 CRrootod olr co4d. roomt faar, v> 
bolb- im. income 

K IN T W O O O -
4 BORM S. buMt.Ra. carpet, RtNtweVt.r, 
1 tcvol
T H R U  BORM S., 1 kotb. brcpl . cor. 
par. rotrlo. o lr.

SFV EN  RMS — on 1 iRtt. tm a .

IL L F N  IZ IB L L  .........
P F C C T  M ARSHALL .
B O B tV  McOONALO 
M ARJO R iB B O R TN IR

1

Tbtc brkb Him bot cborm b warrnm 
cametddv carpHad OTtro Irp clowH 
1 full bibl. buiw '*0 room wm  dlnmo 
araa. no dwn pml tISS mo

LOOK WHAT 13988 BUYS .
HtiH down dnd *obc aaat loan Rrdly 
b'Mn k'lebdi. Cdn4fdt bool ridlinR. krkR 
bar, toe Hcoldn. luH lb. Ibrng tkr I 
porion Murry. I'm . cofRro'c IbH price

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
mml rnnywOora wolb Ibru k'ltbon bo- 
Vmaaa dinino rm otd Bdn .  3 bdrm 1 
bmt 1113 mo Med yd. dbl m

4 BDRM BRICK . . . GOING
o* ITT pm«». out o* Morn owner n..d» 
b> koil now, a* 0 boroot" wtm o nm. 
bomttr.0 you wmjid bo .. 0 I'3JXI0 ram.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE •
3 bdr— 7 bm«. n*w corpot. 1"J

267-2807 1710 Scurrv *• w• , 4 RRrm tVj bm. 1RI

267-2244 Juanita Conway lO ii^ T A V o iN f;  BUY . .
1 1410 90 ^

FHA REPOS i hit lolM 4m wfffc 91'^. 99»p
0 oottw My y4 wmt n

VA A f ^  FHA 
Sw<t Wtmsut QivrTmiwMMan

Appralaals
Real Eitatp — Oil Properties_ J ___ Cm O Her o d  0  Tglbd

BARGAIN

1200 equity, take up payments 
of 188 month Three hedimm. I  
hatha, built-ins. garage, fenced, 
in WasBon Addition

Willa Dean Berry 
____2 6 3  2080____

*-Ham« 04 Oaod Sorytcd"

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

2I7-6II9 Or 2«7-547«

Sk7 7ld7 
M7d*SS

poeerr r o o m a r
.........JOT OUOA5M

NOT A RUM OP THB mill 
NOT IN '

rm., I

REAL E S TA TI

BUSINESS P IO P E R T Y

BusinesB Opportunity 

MELBA H O T E I^ IS  F^st 3rd

A CUSTOM BUILT Bricb, dco lira LR. an. 
^ 'fra n c a  boll, 3 bdrm, camRlHrly tarpaTra 

—  '1 cor boibt. oil Hoc kit din. ompto edrat 
A . I  iROco, bOMrr>ofTl, rytrld dr. Ilia Hneo, 
"  * IIS.500

LARGf LOT, ottrortlvo

Oreurd 
b/rnitbfd roam* 
tdOM

commorcioi wNb

to rHoi L rdw cortnoi bo btorbod. 
ntaoc

WHY PAY RENT’  . .
b»r S3<W rod! you coud own hwe houooo, 
Mvo oimool rent troo bolb RBing 4pr 
only 15 000LARGP MOMf, ______  ____ __  _____  _

brick. 3 bdrm, dob. ,tirdH, p>< o ^  kit, COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
compiototy (orpotod. }  cor bottn. dbi for,
ST.500
ATTENTIOMI TttRlPTY tU VIRS, brkk, 
3 bdrm. «of> dininp. ntca corpot. bulll in«.,  ........ _.nlrM.

will Mil. trod# p r i^  oorooo. l l l i lB

I id e a l  EOR RETIRID COUPLB, I 
_____ n i . i  I I # * * "  OP mit nool 1 bprm, oudt Itr
202 STATE STREET iitjio tt tot, loncod yora. Total S3WS

A P P LY

ROUSES POE SALE A.ISUBURBAN BRICK. S bdrmc, S buPn. 
'* * 'dB( ROrORO. on eno RCrp, flaod wob. SHRN

ccapy. n il.iX
PMT. Joft pay b-RRclor 

BdrRl BrML PiRy RRrRRlod.
f ix  MO.
(ate ao 3
ktl. bRJoc.

f BNTWOOO AOfNIu iRCl ■ (#  id o t - 
bdriw, S boMH, IMty cBrpolfd,

Betlofi at
LO.

No oomol

weoN i

PlttCburOb WT'

Now.Ordons 
dotn Beat 0(7

T o o n v

* rffotSmrnm

drpR id. Rol. a ir—AH a(oc C O L L B e i PA RK-RadaCM  
CRtra aidk I  BdnRt, I  
RtHy CRTROHd RRd BrdRt 
arod, RrcKy btrdi oBbOL....nsx

Mica aewTAiS-ALL arsas

100 ity an 
bdBM. oB
I. OondM

BuBinass Diroctory

tROOFERS-

c o p ^ w  aoopiwe 
M

W7I1B1
-T O  . 

WtIT iexAt aboeiNO
J £ i£

itm it

O P P IC I lU P P L Y -
TMOMA* ♦y#^«»hiTaa-4(C j p p l v

IL7-0SJ1

Repos
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................. $85 mo

3 BEDROOM, 1^  baths, new I

KInt and carpet, fenced,! 
ilt-tns. 1902 Hale . . .  |83 mo.j 

3 BEDROOM, new paint 6ndl 
caipet, fenced. i
1000 Lark ................. $76 mo.j

3 BEDROOM, new roof, deni 
with fireplace, fenced.
1408 Princeton ........  |87 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new bath, fully 
carpeted, fenced, near .schools.
410 East 18th............. 878 mo.

BARGAIN
197 Mesquite. Total price, $1200
SAND SPRINGS
H irvey 's Addn, 2 bedroom . , .

( V $58 mo.

ACKERLY
Hou.se and large lot acroea from 
school . . . Total price . . .  $2000

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plus display area 
across from state Hoepital . . . 
$104 mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND , 
R E S ID E N TU L LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN '

IV OWNFR — low oouitv, ROvmonti 
IIRI 3 btdraem wbitc briefc. dkubir 

eerooc, 1 b 0 I b t. built - me. carpet, 
^ • d  _Wma_Doan Parry. M3 3010
LARGI PURNISHBO oportmml heuM 
no Oown ROymowt d  rdtobie porty. pwn 

Ip carry nolo. HP-iaai tor oeoetttt
ment ____________

ieSiooMS

•wtfo IfQ 1 J k
or i  bdrmt. tii«  b9c4 r4 . most

)bwOocp Moy 10 t ’ TI
A REAl, BUY . 26,000

t  Ir., Iro 
(mce hnot. 
wk tbop

bdrml. reOOr ClOMt door/ 
Sun rm. irf dbl pprOQt 
itg * tie

A RUT
r> iorRe arvatat IK 
ond don OR 4 kdrm«. mntnp 
rdcod 00410. Kly private M kyerd. 
non e4 town See by oppa enty 
It BRICK A MUSTtVy 
Me tbiy pauity Pur m e S bdrm k 
rorprted Ibroo^teul. 1 totbk. m e 
deetdn, dtt oor , ll?7 me 
KENTWOOO a n d  OOLIAO SCHOOL 
wetkmo Metonre te KeiWwaed sAdoi 
kdrm brick. ]  IdPii. rorpet kd wim ov 
ranpt. ett RO' , tenced 
ma Apppimnant mtaaaa 
MO OOWN PAVM Pbr

Bdrm. den rorpet fenced 
B^m, teyt port ef town.

Beef

(rpet kd ^ ^ven : 
MSP emb atd lTa

tenced in
I Bdrm , IVy koiby.

3 Bitrme, 1 boibt new cerpet 
1 bdrm , bri'k. new carpel. P

MOA'E OUT TO THE EDGE OF!?„ Vi"
• 1 an 1 oerp with abundonr# H
wotwf Lihw npw 3 bSrm brh, all cof . 
p94o4 A drooaO Loon* fftb 0<*̂ |4t60AGB

me

Wf HAVE the co ffe if^ t LlIT
5TO R *G f-S  ■■storage and MORE

NOVA DEAN
I bdrmc. rorpet, 
j*cbo«n, Coraoa n*a. 
rOlLEOE I4EIGHTS

need, wd'k b> 
Getdd end Ir

THREE 
famlK room witb 
Drive IW aer 
SSX44S7

(Ireplore 
met tORR

I, loroe 
Reberro

I

Rhoads Rlty. 

263-2450

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

I bdrm brirk. rptppr. trppat. kd wdb 
Rininp rm, lorge pontry, fenrrd. DOtd, 

cetne Itt nnt Mre feme MS
fa illH C  TRADE 
will trade ibic Kty ea drae 3 bdrm. I  
both. eH oar. OnidR Sebeei Diet, d r p 
home In Mi^drvi OR THIS . 5
bdrm brick, rorpet. oft gor m G-iiod 
ScboRl Duf for home m weetern Hide. 
Want I f  trade — call ddev 
KENTWOOD . EOUITY b u t  . . .
1 bWm bricb. corpefed Ibrouohout. kd 
wftb butt! me, ammo prea. draaed. I  
bothy, tencoO. oft oor 111! mo 
BUDGET -  5EVBRAL t BDdM HOMES 
lor II m , SUDS ond SIAM TkWI

1

NO TRICKS-wa TRY HAROIN

MARIE
ROW LAND

1101 .Sonrv - 
Franew McKInnis

26S2SI1
263-1017

2674m
* t h h s > N o w  M y  s o o n  m s  ^ p f c i A U '

4 BEDROOM_$200 DOWN
now carpet, 3 botbt.

NEED LOTS OE ROOM'*
Con you pomft 4 bdrmc, 1 k«bc. dmlly 
room, SIM down./

KENTWOOD
3 bdrmc. IH bdHH. carpat. dropcc. dticad 
dbl dor. s m  me.

NEAR SAND SPRINGS
W aero. Read water wett. brick, S bdrwi.
k f  tomlly rm, II3M down and octumg 
kran.

EXTRA SPECIAL
IrriRdfkd farm N mdoc of Blf iBEbtX

LARGE FAMH.Y
»«cm  Mvork. I iRRrckimofofy UM M. beMb 
cdrkjfiX l  Mrcc. Rovomonf. Will (rddx

Savarol na atom Rdymadfi

LRG, 2
Ndw tor Rif,
t  bdrm. con
t Mnm. Hk

BDRM
I, i7b mawfb.

h
t 'n i
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W ^ t-A d -O -G r a in

WRITE YOUR O W N  AD BELOW A N D  M A IL TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAM E .........  ............................

ADDRESS .....................................15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning ..........................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  B I L L I E

My ad should read

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P. O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

Evaporative Coolers 

P. Y. TATE SALES

Complete Installatloo 
Inrludlnf; Sheet Metal 

& Eleetrieal Work 

IIM  W. Srd S€744tl

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

H O
B E A L  E S T A T E

“ SELLING BIG SPRING "

REAL ESTA TE

llo rS E S  FOH SALE
TWO BFO*>OOM oorvpl kitchen ond din 
»na room. V*t ocre. oood well. improY«v. 
menti. 17,000 cokh. Ocnit AcrtA, 2A3 7S74

tOS Permian Bldg. 263-4M3 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Niceti And WMknndt

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

A I Marie PcJce-263-4129

A PR IL  SHOWERS 
W IU . AWAKEN

th« beovtv of thik untnuol yord pfonned
A-2

dn cor<

REPOSSESSION 
SPECIALISTS

ifrv. formoi llv-din. 3 bdm 
omic botht, popwlod ktt ond

Call Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
SPECIAL

loltKenTWOOO — 3 bndroem, » I 
•f rorpH ond buitt In ronQo-ovon. toncod 
borkvofd. new coefee No Down ^ov 
m«nf —> 1114 month

OFFICE 267-R264-506 E. 4th

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C IA T E S

lor 0O9V coro Cmfom built brirk HOME, 
3 bdrmA, 7 full both«, d«n. dbl oor See 
the mony tiriro bit In ftoturn College 
Pork. I1/.S00

ONLY 1250 NEEDED
lor 3 bdfm. bottit HOME n«or 

Coll««» ttr  tno.

WESTOVER ROAD
Comfort, Sporlouv>et« or>d Byt- 

li. too thH 4 bdrm, 7 Doth HOME 
cornor lot Sop utility ond dbl corport 

Loon oAtob

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SAI.E
BRICK. 3 BEDROOM, cHrtrol hM t«lr, 
2300 Morriion Driv*. ImmtdMt* occu- 
Doncv Coll a63 3M^_____________________

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell ............ 263-8251
JIM NEWSOM ..........................  ***>
EQUITY — Ann St, 3 bdfm, 2 bdth, Irq 
oonH d«t, tif»pl oood torpn, O r ^ ,
dbl oof' fenco. rrfrig oir. Oil built lin.
Smoll Own, S1<r mo
INDIAN MILLS — 4 bdrm, r v  bOtM.
d«t. flrcol. corpot, dropm. Ill* tone*. Obi 
oor, rttfio oir Big ond NIco.
SMAl I EQUITY — 2S03 Carlton, 3 bdrm, 
built Int. t»r>c», oir Only W3 mo.
LOW, LOW e q u it y  — 3M7 LoJunto, 3 txtrm ,duol*x 
bdrm*. 2 botM, brick. Irmc*, oir — Nlc»

W# Move Full Into On AK Rogoo____

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

Mae-Moc Real Est.
608 Washington Bivd.

267 7628 263-1465

RENTALS-

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Borooln —

IT S ALL HERE
Entry, tormol

utility lolnt twbbv 
Corgotod and drop«d 
tits  mo.

or
E*ilty buy

RANCHETTE
MMuln from tawn. S bdrmt. 3 bettH. 

brirk HOME. NirMgl |lv4ln. don wim 
ttrrglac*. fully corgHnd. tunny brMiktayl 
room evorloekt I  oert totting, gttnty et 
«mttr, loon ottob

tor Cel-
lege. 2 bdrmt, l$ »ll liw rm,
UNBELIEVABLE 
Iroe, I  bdrmt. 
many ttlrot — Coll on thlt one 
3 BDRM — ntor coltoB* —

t ROOMS, ATTACHED gorogt, b f  tor 
nor let, Itnrtd. MdOO 
SMALL HLHJSE ooO lot. t3,00t.
Own gmt Boiortce montNty.

RENTALS—REPOS
Emma

FOR sale  Lovoly new Noutot—3 bdrmt. 
2 bottit. Built to Itvo In

Furn,—Very clean 1 4  2
oolt-Eott Dort of town.

VACANT BUILDING — 30*40 ft. from# 
Te be moved.
e0*7« FT WAREHOUSE. 2 bdrm houto 
«»lin ceofrol heat, oir cortd 
) lo t  — Wllllom Creon AOdlllon — Bor- 
ooln ______  . . . . ______________

REAL E S TA TE A IR EN TA LS

SUBURBAN A-4
FOR SALE — Two ocrtl In Ootlt 
Acrot. cftolnllnk tor\co, well, pumo, ttor- 
ooe tank 2»7 7SSI

R EN TA LS B

RENTALS
FURNISHED Houto—NIco, loroo, ono bod- 
room, Edwordt HelohIt. nicoly furnlihod, 
cproeted ooortmeott—One ond two bed 
room 4 Unfurnitftod, 3 bedroom houtet— 
built Mt.

FARMS A RANCHES A-S

EXCELLENT 5 ACRES

With nice brirk home of SW edge of <lf^. 
A home ypu ye dreijmed of ond con own

U fenced ond croet fenced with 
borm ond bIoIH for keeping 
conyofU^nree. Gem of d buy for t71eS0Q

Vnod 9*”
I p r Es t o n  r e a l t y
j 20.3872 or 267-7915

Slaughter I
VACRIFICE-EEAJTIFUL L-thooed brick 
1 bedroomt. 2 boffit, dtrUnq end llvind. 
let I3S»H0. 223400 4»7 474$ _____

V ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

FIREPLACE A MUST**
so# fhit neot brick HOME In Kentwood., — _  . ^  _

3 bdrmt 3 botht. porwled kit-den. tieg^V* *1!!'
down from III* entry to ll» rm Only o«fl«- ut'HlY room, dotMIe cofoort. Ni'ue
t i l l  me tterboe room m bock 109 Bott ISiti

3b3-»5i4 or i t t a t a o _______
WANT TO trode doptei m Sweetwoter 
— luti remodeled—good lecdtien. f o r  
prooertv__In Bio Sorl^  2»3 I07L_______
THREE BEDROOM. 7 both, 
toTKod yord. wother rermortlen, 
roroef See of 2710 Cindy____

6468 BUYS
1 bdrm brirk HOME

SEE OUR COLORED PHOTOS 
OF MANY NEW l is t in g s  

Coll HOME For A Horrte

brkk.
drooot.

610 E. 15th 263-3872
lOS A Couohon Co, towth Croet Elolot 
prked Jo 00 of SI49 A.
ME A clkgred with 1 V r l j t ^ l ,  ^  
ell roJoMv bovino 140 mo, of SI IS A. o< 
«eS AV< lett od. ^  ^
IMS A Reagan CouMy ranch, good toll 
oroti. MS A , termt.
«J0 A 30 mllet eaufh Stanton on Hwv 
«es A . take eome trode 3 Irridwellt, 
330 A cult . bol cMored. Termt 
1301 A very betf tell, ell iHlobte, i 
preot lertcet, t Irrt^well, tloht bfVth, 
lend t*7 SO A. Very oood termt Core

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
MORE MOVIES T O  SEE ON CABLE-TV!!

You W ill Hovt 6 Moviat To Choosa From T  onighr! Her* Are Jutt 3— On Catrle Ch. 6

★  ★

f  30-EIB JIM McLAIM -  Jo 
Money Otton. Troekit Mooflno m 
It oitfntd kb tnvttWobWwo o

EBIIE

*  y  y  4^ y  i f .  i f .  i f

not tb eoty ti

*  ¥  ¥  ¥

OF BOLD -  
Three r
fe rehtm N, b«f

2ifferle»n. Three men tiedi 
hen deetde

Richord Wld- II OB-OEBOWIMO 
Drew Beronime lea 
wor dObtntf the U S.

— Fret ten EHen

i f .  i f .  i f  i f .  i f  i f  i f .  I f  i f  i f  ^  i f .  i f  i f

McDo n a l d  r e a i .t y
263-7615 or 267-6097

BEDROOMS B 1
NICELY FURNISMFO bedroom, grlvote 
enironce and both. otr conditioned 
Clote In. Genllemon only. 203 227T, SOI 
N o l o n . _________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rolet. Downtown 
Motel on 17, V>««eck north of Hlidtwoy 
00 __________________ ___
a t t r a c t iv e  b e d r o o m , grlvote er>- 
tronce. temi orlyofe both, kitchenette It 
detkrd Clote In, tnoulre 401 RonneH 
MELBA MOTEL — 111 Eotl ThlraClote 
m Qutef, comforfoWe roomt for oentle- 
men. S7 00 oer week _______________
WYOMING HOTEL—Cleon roomt. week 
tv rofet. t7.0t and uo. Free oorklno 
Blockle Sewell. Mar
DUNCAN MOTEL — 310 Aotlln — work- 
tno olrlt or men — bedroomt SS 00 — 
and up Ftarmthed ODartmentt MO and 
uo M7«0Se. O C. Ouncon
FITRNISHED APTS. B3

B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

SMALL FURNISHED ooortment to o 
rwot. cliNm ocntl«mon. 145 mpnfh. In- 
Qutry 1007 Cost 17th

THPfE LARGE room* — furnlwhtd 
aportment — walk In closet, ttorogt 
obove. New oo« ronoc. Bockyord . 1401 
Crepo.
CLEAN TWO room fornlshed ooorlmeni, 
440 montfv-~410 00 weHi, blllf poMl. B47* 
S441
7 ROOM FURNISHED ooortmynHe Dfi 
vot« baths, Fripidoir«i. Bills doM. Ops# 
in. 405 Main. %7 7397.

CR EAM  PUFF 
SALE

'6 7 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop. Beautiful
blue with matching interior. Full $3495

' 6 6

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

power and air conditioned

BUICK Wildcat 4-door sedan. White with blue 
interior. Full power and factory C O A O C  
air conditioned ..........................

1, 2 A 7 Bedroom 
Coll 747̂ 500 
Or Apply To 

MGR Ot AFT 36 
Mrs. Alp^ Morrison

* A A  FORI) Galaxie ‘500’ XL convertible. Pretty
licrkt K liia tarilh tarhitA lAr\ nn/i ta.'4EifA intABMi/M*^ h t  blue with white top and white interior. 
Thi!nis car is made for 
summer enjoyment $1695

TWO DUFLEXES. 4000 Old >«est W. 
1 block Cost of Air Bos« Woshottrlo. 
16$, billft ooid 7674177
UOOO MONTH - 1 ROOM fornishod ooort 
monl, bills paid convtnicftt to down- 
lown, Coblt TV K do«lrod Wpoon WhoH 
Aoortments. Aopiy 707 Owtns, coll 743* 
IStI

^ 6 4  Bonneville 2-door hardtop. Bronze
with matching interior. Power brakes, power 
steering, factory C I T O I ^
air conditioned ................ ...........^  I  /  T  J

UNFURMSHKU APTS. B-4 '64

TWO BEDROOM unfurniihad d u o I » *, 
iwor tchool. omhor coruwctlon. no bllK 
gold Coll bpfort 2:30 pm., 943W3SS.
LOVELY FURNISHED. 3 roomt. both 
qgroot ooortmtnt. Air conditlorwd, 
brooklotf nook, ttemo*. oomoo. ' Couglo 

10 p«fi. SOS Nolan. 343 227*
NICELY FURNISHED
Apply 111 North _Noloo
TWO BEDROOM 
MS month, water 

I. Ml-nil

btUt pofd

duolox. rMJtcorotod 
bold. ISQSD Ltalna

furnished apartment tor rtnl, 207 
Kindi,. STS month no blllt_Dald 247-MS4
THREE ROOM umtotri ogortmont-fur 

hod. Butt goM Coll Roy 
M7 7411.

BRICK DUPLEXES — rraJecoralMl. one 
loroo bodroom, rofrloorofor and tiovo 
turnHhod, SSS. no btllt gold. Aldtr*oni 
Rooitv. M7 M07

DODGE Dart GT 2-door hardtop. White with 
gold interior. Bucket seats, standard transmis
sion, air conditioned, stereo. C I O O C  
This car will sell .......................

FURNISHED HOl’SES B-S
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom houte. 
forked yard, near tcheolt. No gefi. 2000 
nth Floce
SAND SERI MGS — One b-rl-~
nlthod. Ok eot-tfi'—>-i f.nte

SSS month. Inouire 404
347 S343

I Bull 
Scurry,

^ A A  CHRYSLER ‘300’ 2-door hardtop. Bucket seats 
with head rest. All power and factory air con
ditioned. Beautiful white with
burgundy interior

FURNISHED HOUSE 
10th Coll 247 572*.

tor rent, SO* Eoit

THREE ROOM and both, bllli oold. 
Midwoy Community. 247-(33l or 143 2303 
ofler 4 00
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM lurnlihod houM ; 
Nice Kkotlon. corpol. drogei, washer: 

Thomoiicotwwttiooi. fenced yord 247.WI, 243- 
i33M

f  PONTUCInc.
_  m t  N o m  WHO y A P m ta n T t y o u # auswEss

KMID
Television Schedule Today Friday •

KWSi KOSA WFASr^KVKM  ̂ KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CA9LB CHAN 2
CNANNCL 4
BID SPBIND

Q ^ B  ciAw n
CIUNNEL 2 

DOaSSA 
CABLE CNAM. 2

CHANNEL I
DALLAS-FT WDRTN 

CABLB CNAN I
CHANNEL * 
MDNANANS 

CABLE CNAN *
CNANNB
r r  «EOBl

CABta a«#N
CHANNEL II  

DALLAS
CABLB CNAN. I

TH U R S D A Y EVENING
dN ** IMofet) 0«mf SfCfot Stgrm
*1 II iMotrh Gome Secret Storm,flomp«r Dork Shedows4$ IHomcwr Koom Dork Shodews
a  " Komk Kornlygl King Kong

A  1! XOTAlvVf King Kong
• f  3* KOfDiwI TBA
• 4S Rcxntvtl TBA

P H«avpr Bewitched•40VPT Bewitched
J  " Himttev SrlAlri^ Wetter Crenkit#

.45 Wetter CrgnAite
# * N«w%, WtqWw lecet Newt'Newt, WfOfNer Bruce FroHer
0  * Comptfv it Kiaq C'Fnorren Strip
^  1$ Conietfv it King Cimorron Strip
_  M Convedv It King Cimoffon Strip
7  " Comtdv it King Cimorron Strip
/  » Rob Hope Omerrpn Strip4$ Bob ClnwTon Strip
A  ” Bob Hope Movte
X Bob Hope Movie
0  * Dfoonot Movie4S Orogoel i Moyle
A  ** iDeon Merlin Movio
□  13 Dfon MOftin Movie
T  » Deon Moftin Movie

4$ *0«an Martin Vevit
«  dk <**> }Ntwt. Wfother Newt, Weothor
1 0 iNewt. wegtber Newt. Weother
1 U  30 Tonight Show The Invaders
■ ^  45 lonighf Shew The Invodert
_  a  00 Tonight Sh69w The Invodert
1 1 ' ^ iTomght Show The Invodert
1 1 ^ nopight Shew Peter Cnmn
■ ■ 45 tonight Show Peter C-unn

TWO RCX3M hknldted eoorlmcnt. 
ooid. Alib threo room houM. 703 
Mih. call 147 3744.

bllltIFURNISHEO 2 BEOR< 
Eotl oeled and hoi woiher 

Khool 317 7*3*
FURNISHED THREE room ooortment. 
Will bold, ceuolo. 1401 Moth, _ 2474*30 
^RNISHEO. upstairs. 2 room ooort 
mem. tSO. bllti ooid. 301 Eoit 13th. Coll 
147 4771 or 1474572 ____

Pondemsa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

OOM hou 
ter Moor

heuio Cor : 
AAorev

CORNER
4th & GOUAD 267-5535

FURNISHED THREE beoroom heuie.l 
llvlno ond dlnlrto roomi coroeted. 1V» 
bolhi. Inquire ot 110 Runnetl for key

R EN TALS

Socrot S*Orm 
Socrct Storm 
AAOvie 
AAovio
Movio
Movie
Movie
AA4VW
Adnkot Foohern 
Adm4-ol Fodhom 
Wolter Crook ite 
Wottor Crookile

I Nfwi. Sgorti. Weather 
Newi. Sgorti. Woother
Cimarron Strip 
CImarran Strip
CImarran Strip 
Cmtgrrgn Strip 
CImorrgn Strip 
Cimarron Strip
Mevlo
Movie
AAovIe
AAovio
AAOVI*
Movie
MOV to 
MovN
Newi. Weethoe 
Sgorti 
CInemo 7

Cinemo 7 
Cintmo 7 
Clneoio 7

Dating Com* 
Dotlno Gome 
AAovIe 
AAovio
AAevie
AAovi*
AAOVIO
AAovio

AAovIe
Movie
NewS
Newi

Doting Gomo 
Doting Como 
Ciica KM 
Ciico KM
AAotine*
AAotmoe
Matinee
Motinee
Mgllrtee 
Molirtee 
Locol Newi 
Locol Newi

Choortel I  Newi 
Chonnet I Newi 
SecenO 100 Yeori
SmotM too Ytori
Flying Nun 
Flying Nun 
Bewitched 
Bewitched
Thot Girl 
Thot Girl 
Peyton PMce 
Peyton PMie
Hollywood PoMre 
Hollywood PoMcc 
Hollywood PoMKe 
Hollywood PoMce
Channel I Newi 
Channel I  Newi 
Joey Bliheg 
Joey Bllhog
Joey Biihag 
Joey Bllhog 
Joey Bllhog 
Joey Biihop

Riftcmon 
Second 100 Yeori 
Second 100 Yeori
Flying Non 
Flying Nun 
Bewitched 
Bewitched
That Girl 
Thot Girl 
Peyton Place 
Peyton Ploce
Roguei
Roguei
Roguei
Roguei
Hitchcock Pm enti 
Hitchcock Preientl 
Joey Bllhog 
Joey Bllhog Shew
Joey Bllhog Show 
Jery Blihep Shew 
Joov B lih ^  Shew 
Joey Bliheg Show

Certoens Spontoh li-B
Cartoons Pomlty Lhrtng
Popoye Family Living
Popeve S S. in Action
Mlohtv Meuso CtoSKOom 400
Mighty Memo Ctostroom 400
Flintttoneo Folk Gulfor
FimtsSonot Folk Gvifgr
Mutttfen Tolet of Poindexter
Mufttftn Friendly Giant
Twiltohl Zone Driver Education
TwilWtt Zone Orivor Education
Biftomon Bwtv Knfttfr
Blhomon Busy Knitter
Cheyenne Whpf*t Nfw
Chevtnno Whof't New
Cheyenne Driver Education
Chevenno Driver Cducotioh
Movie French Chef
Movie French Chef
Movie Dylan Thomot
Movie Dylan Thomoi
Movio Dvton Thomot
Movie - Dyton Thomoi
Movio Book Beat
Movie Book Beat
Mevto Governor'1 Boca
Movie Governor't Roce
News, Weother
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movto Eleven
Movie Eleven
Movie Eleven
Movto Eleven

C O L O R -P U L L  v v

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
(ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
W EATHER AND CHANNEL 2 

I SPOR’TSLIN E -locaL  a m ,
' and aatioBaL

C;M ’TO 1:21 P.M.
19:96 ’TO 16:21 P.M.

FR ID A Y MORNING

ITodov
Todoy

^Todoy
ITodoy
I Today 
ITodov 
ITodov 
ITodoy
ISnop JudDhent 
Snog Judgment 

IConcentr alien 
I Concentration
IPorionalltv 
iPorioiiollty 
iHlywd'̂ Sguerei 
iHlywd Sguorci
Joegordy

Eva Cuow 
E y  Cueo*

Ranch Newi 
Ronch Newi

Operotton Lilt 
Operation Lift 
Rural, Form Newi 
Channel 1 News Medltotlont

Weather 
Morning Newi 
Cortoon Clrcui 
Cartoon Clrcui

Newt
Newt

Cortoon Cornivol 
Cortoon Cornivol 
Mr. Pop6>ermint 
Mr. Peppormint

Theotro
Theatre
Theotro
Theatre

Copfein Kangaroo 
Coptoln Kongoroo 
Captain Kongoroo 
Captain Kongoroo

Coptoln Kongoroo 
Captain Kongoroo 
Coptoln Kongoroo 
Coptofn Kangaroe

Mr. Ptppermlnt 
Mr. Peppermint 
Eorty Show 
Corly Show

Theatre 
Theoire 
Start kne 
Storilme

CohdM Cemero 
Condid Comerg 
Brvrrtv HlUbillirt 
Bevtrly Hilibiliiet

Condid Camera 
CondM Comero 
Beverly HIIIMUtol 
Beverly HMIMIItol' 1

Early Shew 
Eorly Show 
Early Show 
Early Show

Ed Allen Shew 
Eo Alton 
Donno Reed 
Oonno Rood

Start Ime 
Start Ime 
Storilme 
Slorttme

Andy of Movberry 
Andy of Mayberry 
Dkk Vbn Dyke , 
Dick Von Dvito

Andy ef Movborry 
Andy of Mgvberry 
Dick ydtt O iif 
Dick Von Dyke

This Morning 
This AAornlng 
This Morning 
This MornHia

tempfdfion 
Temptation 
How's Mottier-ln Low 
How's Melner-ln Low

Perfect Match 
Perfect AAofeh 
Jock LO Lonn# 
Jock Lo Lonnt

Love of Life 
Love of LM 
Search tot/ tomorrow 
Owtdino tlGdd

Love of LIM 
Love ol Lite 
ieorch mr Tomorrow 
OukttnglJohf

>ewtfched 
B»w Itched 
freaiurt isle 
Tr*d*ure Isle

Bewitch  ̂
lewitcfiod 
Tioasur* Isto 
Tfideure Isle

Joan Itofbnotli
Whlrlyblrdi
Whklyblrdk

F R ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N
iPofty Duke 
IPofty OiUm

:3B L o ri Mdfco A
:4S lu r t  Mdko A
:09 ipovs of Uvoo
:IS iDar* of Uuoi

' S S S> Udaor*

Noon Time Ntwt 
J*wM Lee And Bill 
A i The WerM Turm 
Ai The World Turm
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Houieportyhe—- - offOUMpOrnr

High Noon 
High Noon
Ai The WerM Turm 
Ai The WorM Turm
Many Sgtendbrod
AAdny j
Mou» 
Hou

Thing
Thin$

To THU The T r v »  
Te Tell The TruSt
«J5| •!!!•«!•

■ V
Of Ml»lt /

Dream Hovie 
Drefkn Heuee 
Wedding PbrW 
WoDUng Party

T

dwfywed Gobm '

Hemifal O

Dream Heine 
Dream HOyie 
WeddMg NHE

Our M ill Braoki 
Our M in  Breakt 
Romper Room ■ 
Refttgdr Room

apartmETtt.k. Cantral

Two BEDROOM, freshly pointed Interl-j 

Chicliaiow. 175. Autorn^lc wkSheri ond, UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TV i  furnlihed 2474241 or 167 7300 I _________ _ . ___________ _______ __

TWO BEOROOM, woiher connectloni. 
dryer, fetked. 2igS Scurry, ITS. Morle 
Rowland, 143 2S*I, 1434400.

FURNISHED. L A R G E  
home. biQ cteerti Apply

three room 
MO Wlllo.

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

CarpEt. drapps, utilities Igmilwr, centrot ai* rondltlontog orM 
TV Cable, carpom

on room and washateria cegi etectricitv pom
blocks from College Park

1429 E.
263-4337

FROM 670
26.3-3608

TWO BEDROOM unfumlihed home tor 
Somf^Sorlngi 243 2310 ______

CLOSE TO WAFB- Two 3 bedroom un- 
turniihed hemei. HO eoch— no bull 
ooM _CM2_ 147 5444 ^  24^4355.______
THREE BEDROOM, two both, built- 
in kitchen coroef n*ce See otter 3 00 
0 m. at J*IO_Lourte__________________
KENTWOOD- HOI CINDY lone, 3 bed 
room brkk, 2 bothi fenced, corget. 

1434314 or 24741*0

RUTH LOYA
New Tekina AgglA

LIN ETTE 
BEAUTY 
SALON

Hit Jehnien 
241-1141

built Im.

lACTIVE, c l e a n . t l  Bedroom 
«e i Eoit port ef town—LUkOtn- 
oteo tlth Place S43 M3, no blllt 
147 7421

(th !  t h r e e  b e o r o o m  furniihfd home. _  ----------
Coohorr^a Nice bockyord, garden o r^ ^ O  *XD three bedroom unfurnlihed 
chkkeo pen. Coll 3*4-3301 Ihomei, WOS70 month. Cook ond Talbot

coll 347.2S1*. 243 3072.

A N NOUNCEM ENTS
I.ODGES

BEDROOM 
III carpet, drape*. 
24S2S3B

40* NOLAN. THREE room, roroet. yord. „
173, btl’i  ooM 503’y Weit Oth, two (SUBURBAN — RANCH Style, 
bedroom. S73. bllli ooM 2474372. |rown unfumlihed—good deal;

*S*}>U»WISHED AND unfuritlihed twin'll iSS"'water eoM. J47- ogortmenti Coll 247 7021, H. M --— ------------------
Moore . THREE bedroom brick.

three bed- 
two bed 
S4S. 247

ROOM oarage

1011 RunneH.

oDortmeot 
one or twi

Nkei 
. bllli

Y FURNISHED 
iggrtment, bllli 
wetcome. No

duole*. olM 
ootd. Boie 
leti. Inquire

/rrr—v----- ------------- ------------**rylce room, fetked yord 2300
ONE AND Two bedroom nouici. S10 OO- Morrison Drlvo 243-3717 41500 week Utllltlei ooM Coll 243̂ ' *m_uriye. W-3717.

CALLED C O N C L A V E  B(0 
Spring Cemmondery No 31 
K T., 1O:J0 A.M., SurMoy, Apr. 
14, to ottend Church Swvlce, 
C-roce Boptiit Church Uni
form preferred. VIsItori wel
come.

O L. Nabori. E C.
____ Wlllord Sulitvon. Rec.

HT^ISOS Weif Htqhwav
3 ROOMS AND bafhr*43 
1304 Rear Main 2474371

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
An Milt gold.

GE AND wnall aodrtmentt. uflll- 
Hold. Dov-Weik AAonfh. Deiort Mofil 
Scurry, 247-0114.

BACHELOR 
S12.M

Heigitol Brt

APARTMENTS with MIH 
weekly. Acrott from VA 

wn'i Trading Post.

THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furnlihed end Unhjmfihed Aporfmentt 
Refrigerated Air, Corpet, Drapei. Pool, 
TV oibte, Woiheri, OryeTi. Corpertv
2401 Marry Dr. 263-6186

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

A ir Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option
a l) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

ONE AND Two bedreom nomei. 
ot 114 Weil tth Street.

Aoolv BUSINESS BUILDINGS

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plolns Lodge No S«l A F end 
A M. every 2nd ond 4th Ttiurv 
doy, i n pm, Vinton wet- 
come.

Be; "  • P. Steve Baker, W.M.
I V  T. R, Morrii, Sec.

Moienic Temple Ird-Mgln

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
B * '*»Pl-EMENT BLDGS : Two
B-6 .**»';• or ihop bultdlnoi. One 30*/3

BRICK 1 BEOROOM, plumbed for wosh 'teperete and romodtl to wit tenmt 
er, cprpefod Itvlng - dlnkio room. 200i f a l l  J O H M V V  U ’ A I IT P u '
LIncaIrv-WolMnaton Ploce. 1(7 773S ott ! L d i i  ju n i* . " *  I  W AU ILE iK
w 4:10^011 . dov Soturtfov - Sundov I

NICE TWO bodroom home, fetked 
vord. goraoe. woiher connection. Coll I 
247^ one^5:0B_o.m^___________
DESIRABLE THREE bedroom, carport i

woihrv (w ^ 'd r v e r * ^ c o o n e c t lo n ™ o lr ^ 'i c o o - ^ I/ IC k — YOUT V a lu a b le s  
ditloned 1517 Kentucky Woy, 247 77*4; 
otter 4 gg weekdoys

399-4281 or 263-1459

STORAGE BUILDINGS

HOUSES — ONE ond two bedroom. 
corDOrti. fenced yordt, ronoing $40-173 
month_Con_141-2IM.___ ___ __________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnlihed home, 
woiher connectloni. ducted otr, fetked 
y r d I4ie Tucion. 147-547v_____________
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 114 both!, carpet, 
electric kitchen Rent, sole or lease 
Prettorv ReoNv, 24J-M72.

AAA STORE & LOCK 
Warehouses

1224 W. 3rd 267-5257

STATED MEETING Big 
Sorino Chapter No 171 R A M. 
Third Thundov eoch month. 
7; 31 pm.

C T. Clov, H P 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A F. 
ond A M. every lit  ond 3rd 

, Thundov, 7:30 pm. VIsItori 
■Welcome

F. T, Mow, WM.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

H it It Lorkoiter

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
t h r e e  s ize s  MInnowi Giant 
RIO Grande trottinc Hie core, 
bolt Home. 104 ^urrv.

Beomi

Fo r  s a l e - Coctm, tomoto ond
oer elonti. 1401 West Sth Street. 040-

UNFURNISHEO HOUSES. 2 ond 3 bed 
rooms, Cleon, desirable homei. Apply 
1)4 West 1th.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An  Attractive Place To D ve ’

WITH
“Comlbrl And Prfvoer"

NOT
“Jutf Anothor Apdi'fnteiit Hoveef*

ONE a  Two i odreont 
CdrBoftng B f3rdbot 

Prtvole Patio llodleu Poot-Cerperts
60D Marcy Dr. 263-6091

K E N TW O O D  
A P A R TM E N TS  

Furnished & Unfurpf.shed 
1 and 2 bedrooib 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable i 
UtiBties Paid I 

AW AY FROM NOISE AND
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

II1904 East 2Sth St. 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

LARGE LIVEABLE 2 bedroom, woiher 
cormecfloni, Goliod School Diitrlct, tSO 
monlĥ __Alderion ReM Ettete 347 1144.
Th r e e  b e d r o o m  prick, ti*~bofhi^
$100 month. Coll 243-342* after S OO and 
weekends,
TWO BEDROOM unfurnlihed h o u i e ,  
neor Khool ond thopolno center. In- 
Oulre 140* Oweni, 743-43*1. ___________
1403 MESA, THREE bedroom, fenced 
yard. $70. 1102 North Nolon two bed-

S40 2I7-1372.
KENTWOOD-THREE bedroom brkk. 2 
boths, oorooe, fetked. coroef, buMI-lni. 
Coll 243-4341

carpeted,
Morriton

3 BEOROOM BRICK, futlv 
»  wirlna, $100 month. W11 
Drive Coll 247de4».
TWO BEDROOMS, Norge din, near khcHe 
olng. Garage. No pel*. 114 Woihlng 
ton Cell 267.27*1. 104 \w<
ONE l-ttcWogm ohd a n ^ Ul-bcdri^ ofdt e 

Khoofi, m 
too Rkol Enote.Alderion

twoT^beoroom

ene'3 BidreeiTi home 
coll 147-1144,

-------------- home, won h
take oAe child, fenced yatd, » 1 l Run-

FOR RENT -  1 bedrw 
brkk, Micted 0 r  
tnd. Cofl SO sm i

IW)

NICE

j

V

1

1 \

r' /

% J '. :'U J-.’.,'
' 1

LAlGlIhO
MATTFR

• s a s a s L T -  V-/F

Till 60 bored *,. diere't never anythlns to do 
around this houser <

f l f /

I I '

I- 1L L t i .

N n

AN640UN
SPECIAL I
I WUUL Net 
debts er char 
Thooioi Foriv

PMA PUBLIC 
The Cbmmh 

lollowiM prep 
progrgmi hov<

/fcri on Ihe'.fc 
' com ldored ilir 
to ond recctve 
sitke within ! 
hrit day of 
tiloMiih preci 
m the Lubbock

period
I towing 
ot 11:«

CO

4k»l*t0-103. 
p a ir e d  & M 
YRS. WS 2 1

4*-434*11-lCa, 
PAIRED a Ml 
YRS. WS 2 1

OFF!

no

FHA proportle 
ouaiiiled pure 
the proipectlvi 
creed or nolle
SOUPS ON, 
me loot with 
trie ihamDOOC 
Store._________
JIMMIE JON 
FIreitone Tin 
well itockMl I 
Credit Cords, 
every tire so 
FIreitone, 130
BABY CHICK 
don leedt. ol 
Stanton, 734 2'

PERSONAI
n e e d  ssoo?
lo 30 monrnt 
remoonv. 247

BUSINES
n e e d  d e a l
Stonlev Home 
4014.
FOR SALE 
Mil. $3000 -  
includod. Coll

BUSINES
DAY'S PUMP 
ceitoooli, or 
cleoned. Any!
E V A P 0 R A 
(leaned, Instol
AIR CONDITI 
odimt bells, 
units, ports I 
onswer, coll 
Wlnter^wd. _  
DON'T WAIT 
oir condlllonf 
instolled. 147 
D.m.
SEWING MA 
and odlust—o 
247 1140.
ELECTROLU) 
sellin 
and
er S OO.

ling vocuui 
J supplies.

VAROWORk 
TOP SOIL, 1 
el vords. ' dH 
3323 or K7d
VkRD DIRT 
till dirt and 
343-13*3
CHARLES Ri 
tractor, Snvd

HAULING-
CITY DELIV 
nlture, ODplloc 
S7.jo hour. 1

FAINTING
PAINTING, 
lonina 0. M 
coll 347 S4*3.
PAINTING, 
ooed okKei 
motched. Reo 
343 2330

C AR PE T I
KARPET-KAf 
ing, Bigelow 
Cod Rktiord 
3 ;» ,  143-47*;
BROOKS CA
11 v*ors *«D 
0 sideline. 
I4fh. coll 243
NATHAN HL 
Cleaning—Vor 
tree estimate 
2*7*.

VACUUM

G.
Sate* 

-NEW  E 
AM M 

At Bo 
Guoroi 
For A 

Bto
1501 Un<

EMPLOY
HELP WA

J E W Q

Retail Jei 

top salar 

sary. Muj 

Care of T
CAB DRIVI 
time Aoplv

HELP W j

W O R

SIS M -$30 00 
looes and i 
typewriler. '

Hon

Abil

NF

Excellent 
in our s 
time late! 
have 18-21 
263-6208.

EARN thot 
ful cosmetli 
moqoilnes - 
eorninos. Id 
4141. Mldlor

CARHOPS 
Wooon Whi 
Blrdwell
NEED A ( 
Coll 247 231
OLDER U
comoonton
267-01)22.
LADY WAN 
over house!
w a n t e d
Nuooet, SOI

HELP W

SECRETAk 
oerlence, o 
SECRCTAR 
tvpmg .... 
STENO -  
typlsf . ..

tRAlNEE
to ....... c ..

PROGRAM
a.P.G. Lor

SALES RE 
ekoerlenc*.
SALES —

1 3  Gl



I

)

eauUful

495
ith blue

695
Pretty

Ulterior.

695
Bronze 

, power

795
ite with 
uismis-

295
et seats 
air con-

0 0 0

jncJ
MESS

35

N C L A V E Big 
» > ^ v  No 31 
* . Sundoy, Apr. 
Churcti Sorvico, 

Churrti UrH- 
1. Vliltort wol-

Noboro. E C. 
Suliivon. Roc.

EETINC Stoked 
to m  A E ond 
S ond 4th Thort- 
I. Vttltori Orel-

t  Baker, w.M. 
MorrH, Sec 
_______ »rd-Meln
r r r iN o  Big 

No 171 R A M. 
IV eoch montti,

H. R
I. See.

erriNo iig
No. 1340 A E. 

ry 1»t ond 3rd 
»  pm. Visitor*

W M.
Sec.

Iter

C-l
Glont worms 

I COTD. Btomt

<md D0f>>
t» Strttt.

/ ii

i i i

A N N O ^ C E M E N T S
SPE nyU TNO tlC E S '

I. »j«» b# retpoMlWo lor

W le ^  Weportio* and tC  d j^ ll i^
/ Nc» y »  the >olt>»lno oropertlot «dt| |o

to and recetvod by m« Lubboct. T u ^  
ottk* wttbln S sMrkIng

T .  *k* first MMkinor«'5T'ff«“A'r* -»»I
COLORADO CITY

4g»lflE303, 1336 Cypres*. S4S00 RE 
PAIRED B ML. NOP MOR tSO MT M I VRS. WS 1 I 0/A EE « <  mi jo.|

40-434011103. 1004 Locust. 
PAIRED t  ML NOP MOR 
VRS. WS 1 1 G/A EE

WOO. RE 
SM. MT 30i|

OEEERS SUBMITTED

(Big Spring)

404413S4OS3O3 
110 CIRCLE DRIVE

T70774-40 n i 
41 IS DIXON

EHA proportie* ore effered «*r sole toll 
oualltlod purchasers without rigard te l 
the prospective purchaser's roce. color.' 
creed or notional origin
SOUP'S ON, the rug that Is. so clean'I 
the soot with Blue Lustre Rent elec
tric shompooer SI 00. G. E. Wacker'i I 
Store___________________ _____
JIAAMIE JONES, loroest Independent 
Elrestorte Tire dealer in Big Sprind, 
well stocked Use yo<jr Conoco or Shell!, 
CredN Cords. SBH Green Stomps sylth.!| 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco-' 
^e*looe._1S01_Greoa. _167-7M1. _  ||
BABY CHICKS on tiond now. Bulk oar if 
den seeds, all kinds. Stanton Hatchery, 
Monton. 7S6 2IS1. "

P E R M N A L  _____

n e e d  ISOO? BORROW It and~^ke up L 
to 3D months to reoov, coll HCC Crotflt‘| 
f  omoon V ̂  J6 7-43W.

BUSINESS OP.
NEED DEALERS: Eor Interview coll 1 
<tonlev Home Products, 163-6045 or 167 '
k016̂ ________ ______________
EOR SALE — Loundromot. priced toil 
sell. 13000 — all ports ond supplies, 
included Coll 167-W40 ■ ask tor osyner

BUSINESS SERVICES E
DAY'S PUMPING Servlc*. septic tanks, I 
cesspools, grease and mud t r o p s I 
cleaned Anytime, onvwh^e. _167-1IS3. ||
E V A P O R  A T I  V i  AIR Caoditiener^iir 
fieoned. Instolled ond regolred, M7-M41
AIR CONDITIONERS summerlied Oiled. I 
odiust belts, floats, wafer. Hove used 
units, ports eitra. Call 367-SOei — no 
answer, coll ogoln — at work. B ■ 
vvin tw ^w d_______
DON T WAIT Til the r i * h - A I I ~ t ^  
oir conditioners serviced, window type 
Installed. 167-1763 mornlnos—otter 6 00 
o.m.

Barracitda
Hardtop c*«pe, backH 
m ts , 311 r « . to. 2M 
hp V/l eiRtoe. aptrl 
atrip, tilted Ktosac 

' white tiret, ehrame 
hold tonven, amber 
rally IlKhts, plt-atop 
gas rap, toep pile car- 
pettog, f i l l  lis tn - 
meBtotiM with 
meters, ga iget, Ugbts 
and swltebes, phu all 
factory staadard eqalp- 
ment. 2 5 2 9

Dowiy Ray 

Thurf.-FrI.-

Bob Brock Ford

Top Quality USED Car "Specials’ USED CARS
USED

CARe

SPECIALS

’66

’6 6

$3982

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 
fully equipped, local one own

er, gold finish with matching in
terior. You need to see this one to 
appreciate.
Only

IM PERIAL Crown, four-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, all 

electric, beige finish. C ^ f iQ C
Special .............................
f e e  FORD F'airlane GT coupe.
" "  Automatic transmission, con

sole. factory air conditioned. 396 cu 
'in. engine. 20,000 C 9 B Q C
actual miles .....................

’64 CHEVROLET Pickup, 6<y-

mission, beige finish, in 
excellent condition ....... $1150

’67

t,65 BUICK Special Wagon. Air 
conditioned, automatic trans-

r e ? " : , " . " * . ..................... $1795
f e o  THUNDERBIRD, white landau 

top. automatic transmi.ssion. 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, electric windows, red 
vinyl interior in excellent C I A O C  
condition. Only ................

C H R Y S L E R

’63

’66

’64

1607 E. 3rd B I G  S P R I N G 263-7602

SEWING MACHINE R m ir—cl*an, ell 
0f>4 odiust—any moke or modti. 33.50

___________  _
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorant 
tHIInq vacuum clsoners. Soln, servk* 
and sOoollM. Roloh Wolktr 167-S07I oft- 
«- _5 OO ____
YARD WORK wonted Coll 363-107*.

el vordk. dtlVewov material Coll 3*0 
5333 or 3670070

LINDA RUDD v ^
New Toklof Apptt, ^

LIN -tnTE  
REALTY 
SALON 1

till JehBWw K
16* itu m  .wM VM ajv

FREE APPRAISAI.S 
WE PA Y  CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . . 
Barney Tolaad 

V o n ^ a g ea
2114 W. 3rd 263 7127

E M P L O Y M E N T  P
MERCHANDiSK 1

• UMKI — nea coicraw sono or i „ ,  ■ e-cseeYoj Ar-c-wr-rc 
nil dirt and bornyord terllllier. Coll S A L E S M E N , A G E N T S  
363-1503________________________________
CHARLES RAY Dirt and Povlno Con-, ’
Iroctor, Snyder Hlqtiwov Coll 367-7373.]

F-4
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

— SALESMAN BLACK MlNtATUBC Poodit DVDDV 
nine weekt oM. $3S BU<4710

Salary ba.sed on experience and ‘S l l
dertui Rots, S5B W to i*  ______ _____
SALE: TWO small horses, year old 
lllly, 3 year oetdlna. Children's pets. 
30*41*6

HAL'LING-DELIVERING E II
CITY DELIVERY — Houl. deliver for 
nitwre. oaolloiyres Rore* *3.00 minimum
17» hour_ioo* West *ih, 3 1 3 » —  ] educational background — with 
»^ 5 * '^ f™ ^ » ’ APERlNO E-U ,.rn lngs up to:
PAINTING. PAPER honolng and ten-1 
tonina D M. MlMtr, 110 South Nolan. 
coll_J*7$4nL_________________________
PAINTING, TAPING, ttitonina. dom' | 
ooed bloc** rsoolfed and leetone, 
matched. RWnonobt*. Coll U. A. Moore. I 
763 3350.
C A R P E T T l EANING  E-11 fumi.shed. group, tim*. rk y«»^ a^ mti

karpet:kare. ca^o,.-uw«,N,i^7-c.wphi‘n s « '- »n «. profit
program.”  Rapid ad

sm  363  ̂707 Lwnrw .rn.n t THE TROPICAL ROOM

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  

Per Year

IRIS eOOOLB Pi 
oreomlng ott tvoo 
rates,- Coll 363 340*

cuts.
E>D*rlenc*d
Reotonobl*

MERCHANDISE

HOl'SEHOLD (iOODS L-4

iNice, clean, portable KITCHEN-
;AID Dishwasher........... $75 00
17-in. Sylvania T  V , new pic- 

,ture tube. Good
c o n d it io n  ............................... $60 00
MAYTAG Automatic. Good

_ working condition............  $79 50
, .  WHIRI.POOL Washer, g o o d  

’ condition ......................... $59.50
Several Good Buys en Used 

TVs ond Washers

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

’6 6

’65

FORD Country aedan. A roomy 
10 passenger HemlsFalr wagon 
thate fully eoulpped. V/8, auto
matic transmiulon, air condi
tioned. full power, Including pow
er rear window, radio, heater, 
white tires, chrome luggage rack.
swing away tall gate $3295
FOR^ Gaiaxie, 4 ^ r ,  6 cylin
der engine, standard transmis
sion. Not a sharp car . . . but 
it's good cheap
transportation ........
MERCURY 2 door hardtop. 390 
V/8 engine, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, power steer
ing, white tires. This is a low 
mileage local one
owner. Only ........
FORD Gaiaxie 500 XL. 2 door 
hardtop V/8 engine .automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, 
power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, white tires Pretty bur
gundy and white exterior with 
beige vinyl interior. C I T Q ^  
This Ls a nice one —
MUSTANG V/8. 3-speed, air con
ditioned. radio, heater, 17,000 
actual miles The owner can be 
contacted Some new car war
ranty left
Extra clean . . , only 
CHEVROLET BelAlr, 4 door. 
Automatic transmission, air con
ditioned. V/8 engine. This one l.s 
nice with extra low 
mileage ....................

$495

$1995

$2095

$1795

’65

’66

’65

’64

’62

’60

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door. V/8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes. Pietty green flnisR 
with custom matching interior. 
A local one owner that can be 
checked from the date C | O Q C  
of purcha.se. Only . . . .

FORD Gaiaxie 500. 4 door sedan. 
V/8 engine, autonutlc transmis
sion, air conditioned, power 
steering Sharp looking white fin
ish with red interior. C 9 1 Q C  
Ready to go at only ..

FORD Gaiaxie 500, V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air con
ditioned. radio, heater, white 
tires White with red Interior. 
Come try this 
one. Only ...........

FORD Gaiaxie 506, 2 door hard
top V/8 engtne, popular statHtord 
transmission, radio, heater, white 
tires Sharp looking red and 

, white extenor with C |  
red Interior ...............

FORD Country Sedan. V/8 en
gine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned. Make a fine C A Q C  
second car Only —
FORD Country Sedan V/8 en
gine. automatic tran.smlsslon, air 
conditioned, power steering and 
brakes R ^  and white finish. 
Well cared for.
Only .....................

I f e e  MUSTANG. Get sports 
and economy in this 

one with a 6-cylliMer engine
and three-speed transmis 
Sion. Cool comfort wltli air 
conditioner This one's niCB 
Stk No.
165 . . . . $1775

I f e e  CAPRICE by Chevro- 
I v D  let. A sharp looking 
gray and black vliwl top 
four-door hardtop. 816 V-8 

■ engine with turbo-hydra
matic transmission, factory 
air, power steering am 
brakes Stk. No C 9 M C  
151. Only ............

$1695 ’65 CHEVROLET Bd-Alr 
4-door sedan. V-S an- 

I glne, powerglkto tnuumto- 
slon, factory air condlUooed 

T h is  one is nice. Stk. No 
147.
Only ............. $1675

$395
You can drive a little and savo a lot at

SPRING CLEANING

lum'
- - . _ . _ . j g  Rionls
g 3-0 Rtoslk BockgrounOt 

g  CotorsB Grgvtt

Bob Brock Ford

----------------------------------------- vancement.
BROOKS CARPET. UnttolsttfY clwntng, ,
M vsort •ko*rief>c* M Btg Soring, nof { InSUTanCe SBIOS, mechanical AT W RIG flT ’S
o .MHin. Frss «ivngt«. M7 background and somc c o l l e g e , Main Downtown 267-8277I6tb. coll 363̂ 7*30.

5-HP Roto-Spader

I Powtr rsvers*. nylngtng Brag tloli*. 
I >*lt tnarpyning tlo<n«r tm*S AOiutlgOI* 

Brigos A SlroHon 4<ytl«.

Save 118 60
NOW $149 88 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

463 Runnels

500 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE

NATHAN HUGHES -  Ruo ond coro*t n re fe iT e d . I^oca lly  b ased  firm .
Cl*oolno-Von Schrodsr Mgltied E orr ^ lltP*****-. * * C,.Chawiftsn BtogBIliM. Ogv*
t r *  „ , y n c .  ond Intormotlon. coll 363- p  Q  gOX 1630, ̂ ----------------
CIsanIno—Von 
trss
7*7*^_________

VACLU^CLEANERS^____

G. Blain Luse
Sot** t  Sorvlct EicMngg 

-NEW  EUREKAS—U PRIG H tl- 
Alt Mgkgs Ufsd Clognor*

At Barggtn—Big Trodo-lns 
Guotontssd Ports I  Sorvlcg 
Per All Makn Of CIsantrs 

Btock West Dt Grtgg
1501 I^ncaster 267 2211
E M P L O Y M f N T j~ ____F
HEI> W AVTEp^ale~~ FJ

JEWELRY SALESMAN

Retail Jewelry in Big Spring, 

top salary, experience neces

sary. Must be bondable. Write 

Care of The Herald. Box B-545
CAB DRIVERS I»ant»d~ ^ 1  or tun 
tim*. Aooiv Grevheund But T»rmlnol

F2

E-19 b i g  s p r i n g , T E X A S  

INSTRUCTION

HELP WANTED. Female

WORKERS NEEDED

PET-A-ZOO 

Large Selection

flANOS-ORGANS

267.7424

L' Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., April 11, 1968 9 -A  |

L-6i
wuRLTizER P ia n o  

iNevoia O'lv*
lor kol* jn3l

BARGAINS!

1 -R E PO  12 6 Cubic ft. Admir 
al refrinrator. Take up pay 
ments of $8 42 month.

Closeout Specials
Z0/-332Z WURLITZER ....................  *458

l-U t«d  g r a n d  Pwno .................  *4*5
l-U t*d  BALDWIN Organ ............. *6*5

1 -R E PO  36 inch
S S 7i i « i v ^ T O N .  „ortino Aorit t i •  Supp lies  ra n g e , take
Prkooration ter Rod«o Pared* % J 4 n > ’ #  P e t  B O tn lin g  
botor* 13 3B or oHor 5 60 ____________  .

1367 Gregg
Vista sporting GfXiDS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-2

Professional Grooming 

HWY. 87 SOUTH

$6 64 month
up payments o f "

WHITE MUSIC CO.
263̂ 4637 

~  L-8

LUZIER'S FINE Co*m*1lc*. CoH 367- 
7316. 10* eg«t 171H. O dw o Merrl*.

LONE sta r  M<n»or. Luttom mod# boot 
Hkodilm. Lrtf>«rrti» urnoi*t*rv 
MOli 40 no Scott Motor S*« at 1406

REPO 5-piece Spanish diningiS'wtiwr"______
room suite, round table TakeLo" iA L ^ -  _ T «  cjjoi. ^ f^^ oott 
up payments of $9 36 month.

.rorU. ch«io 1507 1IH* Ploc*

CHILD CARE J -i
MATURE LADY—* » 0*rl«nc*d witb cbll- 
d r»n -»lll k » «  *n€ cKlld tor workino 
mollwr, R*t*r»nc#». Mr*. Poww, 5 « '  
Nolan. 363 277*
BABY SIT vour hom*. Anvtimo. 3*7
7J45. 407 Well 5tb_______________
EXPERIENCED B A B Y  »m»r,
7 6 3 A 4 *4 _____________________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* — Oorotho
Jon*»._I164 Wood 367 7WT_____________
BABY SITTING vour horr>*-mln*, any- 
1lm« Aik tor Moro*. 363 460*.

30 _______________________
EVENING CARE tor your child. In my' 
hem* w«ll *KO»rl*rh:*d Coll 3*7 3714 *t1 
or 5 30. ____________________

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
Lorgott xtoctNn In teivn 

Boeki gnd B*ok t*ti on . .  .
Dog*, Cgt*. Bird*, 
end Tropical FIrii

THE PE T CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S 

coll! 419 Main Downtown 267-8277

THE POODLE 
S«P*II. •eOBv 
log—Puoo***.

E tpg. TOBOi Eo*t 3rd. Su* 
t  Oddi, tegrdtar*. Groom- 
MB 111*. 13-3641, SSZ-MOl

HOUSEHOLD (iOODS

fn, ThwfV

F X OO flFCTKlC oo*f tort, oood 
. . . .  lirn oTTn boli*rl*». »m« conoov All*r

REPO 7-piece living room'sje. 3*77174 *350 __________ _
suite. Sofa, club chair, 2 end MISCELLANEOUS ___ L-11t a b l e s ,  c o f f e e  t a b l e ,  2 i2 m p s ..Q ^ p ,^ Q g  s a l e  __b ic v c i* .  et*th**, tir*i
Take up paymenLs of $7 97 '  '| c A R A G e ~ S A lE  — C*dor C r*it P T A -  n y r t v r i  •  • * 1 / i 1____ ■ Ip 'h tm  ond Soturdov. 70* Sorr AntonioREPO 2-SCtS of l^size beds IMoov ortltl**, _nam*_your_own orlr* 
Mattress and box springs, legs garage sai e -  cioth** ond mi*<*i 
and headboards Take up p a y - ®

___________ 3311
dov Ihrouah Soturdov.

9 4 27 MALIBU SUtion Wag- 
on. A roomy vacation 

wagon with V 4  engine, 
powergUde tranamlaakNi, fac
tory air conditioned, power 
steering. Lota of factor; 
warranty left. C 9 C 7 I  
Stk No. 146 .......

I f f  C  BUICK Wildcat 4-door 
se<ton V/8 enrine 

I automatic trantmlaalon, wad 
led . . .  fun power . . .  air 
Icondltioned . . .  the works 
9tk. No. 548 C 1 Q 7 C  

I Only .................... g

fC A  f o r d  Gaiaxie 566. 4- 
door sedan, V/l en 

I fine, automatic transmis 
I Sion, factory air conditioned 
■ power steering Stk. No. 560 
Priced low for C 1 A 7 C  
quick sale ..........  g

I f f ?  CHEVROLET Impala 
V i  4^1oor sport aedan. 

|V/8 enguie, p o w ^ lid e  trana- 
mission, factory air condi 
tinned, power steering, lots 
o f warranty toft. Stk! No

|S?iy......... $2750
f f f  MERCURY Montclair 

4<loor sedan, V/8 en
gine, factory air citidltioned. 
power steering and brakes 
A real nice car. Stk. No 
583
Only .............

ments of $7 55 month.
Erid  ̂ AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

t

114

SPECIALS
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Iroolno. t'JO ml«*d doi*n

*15 80 ■ S30 00 p*r doy eddr*««lng *ny*- Coll 763-4561 _____________ ____________
loo*» ond pokt cord* — tenghond or w il l  DO Iroolno. *150 mi«*d doi*n

J-5j PHILCO—Frostfree, Side-By- 
Side Refrigerator—19 Cu. Ft. 

1 ^ . 0 0

GARAGE SALE 36* Ow*m
threuoh Monday Clothioo, otOMOor*. ^
mlvrllonyeut ____ _____________ _______

L-4 1—REPO BerkUne retliner.|* . i * et pool toPi* wuh on oc
turquoise color Take up ------------  — —  ------- .

’  - - - - -  GARAGE SALS 2714 Cindy. Thurtdny NEA MOON 0*iui* I2»*0 Ifollor Col , -------------------------- ---- --- -----------
through lofurdoy 10 OO A J P -4 08 orodo City lok* 3 bedroom*, oumo. 11*6* BUICK E l ECTRA  225 C*«»*rtiai».
Chiidr»n'» clolhind ond mi*c*»l*«*ou% dock tlcooma porch —  r*ody I* moy*|hiH do**c and air. lew miloao*. 363

ALTOS FOR SALE M-16

typ«wrll*r. Writ*:

Homeworkers Guide 
Box 1345

Abilene. Texas 79604

NEED 2 WOMEN

Excellent earnings, part • time, 
in our sales department. Full ^  
time later to right party M u .s t^ = = r^ ' 
have 18-20 hours per week. Call

PHILCO Automatic Dishwasher 
—150 Deg. Heat Control—

As Low As 
$149.95

CASEY'S, Inc.
3rd and Johnson Streets 

Call 267-8288

ments of $8 47 month

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

263-6208.

lOO^E 0*1 _1311^ 363 71M .
DO IRONING. *1.50 doien. 14M Grolo,
COII 363 2 ^ .  __________ _________________
IRONING. EXCELLENT work H W  doi 
«n, Mr*. DovU. SO* Nolon._363-67M._
IRONING WAi4TEO-*l 50 ml«ed down,
1411 Eg»t urn. 363W4I_________________
IRONING DONE — *1 50 ml»*d doi*o
Mr*. Add Hull. M7 B*H______________  |
HEY MOTHERS! Uw our dl0O*r »»rv lc »,. 
only *3 21 w*»*lv. Fr** doll»*ry Dondy 
Olooer **rvlc* M 2 - 2 7 B 0 . ___________ [

J4
----  .  ____- , RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted to takelM

a l t e r a t io n s . MiJYS ^  UD ooyment* on Kirby Vocuum. Co«

071* ottrr 6 30

1961 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 4-DOOR

116 Main 287 t rn

Work guoronteed 167 Runn*l». Allc* 
Rioo*. Vu n is

RonDRfSSMAKING AND Altg l̂ONI. R< 
I* Hofton, 1710 Frorler, M3 463*.

EARN Ihot »»tro moftey ihowlog beotjtl- 3mlM
ful co*m*flc* 0* odv*rtl**d In leodlnol*'*"'??- >?"

GUARANTEED 

TT.STED, APPROVED
moootine* ond on TV by Avon Good COLUMN
•Ofnifxn. l<$«il for hooA«w*Y«. Writ# •ox,’ __ _________
4141 Midlond. Texo. 7*7B1 'FARM SERVICE

K FrloMoIr* eulomenc wa*h«r, cu*7om Im. 
perldl Alt porcelain. 6tnomh worronty on 

....................  *7* *5g .J  DOft* end labor.

experienced HORSESHOEING «u,|«* '̂fl*TOtor, rong*. ono wether Tor rent.
____________________  Irtmmtng. Coll Mike Green. 363-B274. uied refrigerotor *2$ 00 ond up, torg*
CARHOPS WANTED, ocoly In M'***'' k iE Q rH A N D IS F  I'lelectlon.
Wooon Wheel Dr hr* In Ne. 1, 4lh qnd,_______ _________________ . —-, iPIRESTONE elecTrIc dryer, 3B4gv war-

kC'iLDiNG M A T E K U I ^ L I , — 7
cubic tl. *0doy yrorronfv port* ond 
lobor......................................  3W.S0

COOK APPLIANCE 
460 E. 3rd 267-7476

BIrdwell
NEED A oood *Re*rl«nt*d hoirdretier I 
Cell 367 2511. axt. 716* Ibr dpoelntn'^ j 
OLDER LADY wont* oirl or wonw' 
comoonlon to live W. 168# Wood. cMI

________ _____________ - •  MAHOG. PANELS M
LADY WANTEO-to Mv«-ln. cl#Of> ond toke .  ̂
ov#r ^ l# t Coll H7-t951. 4X8 .....................

PAY CASH, SAVE

WANTED EVENING corhoo, Goldeni •  INSIDE LATEX 
NuoqeT. sot Wett 3rd. Aoplvjn_g*r*on pA INT .......Gal.
HELP WANTED, Mhc. “  ‘

$2.59
F 4  •  235 C O M P O S ir iO N rf A C  

SHINGLES, per. a q .^ v ia */

Recovered ROCKER
Extra Nice .................... $39.65
EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm

BIG SPRING CORRUGATED IRON nIcE^DERN Sofa .. |S.95

i l S ? " ”  . s ,  $ 9 2 9 : D n « r ................................w «
^ — , - v r  I RECOVERED SOFA bed $59.95

N/EAZ.E I 
Cash Lumber

SNVDER, TEXAS
573-6612

ewployment

AGENCY

SECRETART-ao* 22 to 35, I wtvy *L|
oerlenc*, ooen now , ...................... * " " ’
SECRETARY — heow/ghotihond^pi^ | t^amCsa H w y

STM O -  Oood *horlhond wood, . CASH A CAFWY
*t»hi ..............................  *»>, I SPEClAItS

Used RECLINERS
Starting at .....................  $19:95
I^irge Selection bf Furnishings 
To Choose From.

i 26x24 Alum, Window

FROORAMMER -  »0 * » • * ? ,
R.F.O. Language o***mbt*r EXCELLENT

SALE* REP -  T* 32, colleg* 
genettgnee, lecol . .........

SALES — 25 Id 35, OOle* **P*T,. 
eg. goed potentlol .....................

267-2535

30x30 Alum. Window 
36x44 Alum. Window 
30x50 Albm. Window 
Home Insul. Scml-l

$9.36

thk, Sq. Ft. 5c
CD Plywd ............ $1.11
CP Plywd .. ....... $5.I5
^0 LU M B ER  CO.

408

Good Ikkisekeeplfig

a n d ^ f p l i a n c e s

967 Johnson 267-2832
*1 OB PEP DAY torMI for Electric: Cdr- 

o>Tfo\oef lh4imfloo#r wmi wvrchwe •! Mwd 
M  Sprint HvtfWwt.

k e e p  c a r p e t  Cleon,ng prebtem* imoill'.:! P — . . -----------
—u*e Blue Lu«tr* woll to woll Rml ITM 18 > 46 FT , TWO bedroom mebile; 
electric thomooeer *1 88 Co«*y I. Inc -  home, comoletely lurnifhod 827*5 Coll j 
3rd ond _Jof»n*^___ _ _ _ _ _  _____________________________
INDOOR SALE -  cut Dcket -  elofhe* T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E  M-6

idnhe*. miecelloneou* 106 Corey------- ----- -----------------------

----------------------------------------------------! r .  . w A . im B U  B P  “ ■ ■" ■ AA 1*66 FALCON Roncheco, 6 cvlm ‘  • i - «* -
: A U T O M O B I L E S ______________ M  o « , outomottc. 330s o r«,* t con 3*j S C I H R Y

18 in. We«tlnghou.*e T  V. Newl;._wi!A,;5*v* your om lunk cor. ♦'»* Vqr sale -  i* «~ o iy r o i* r v r ‘i^ l
—-------------- *  cvimdw ,̂ etondord. oecettent ,- r r r : ------------------------ ——  ___

M -I cprumi*" _ ? ! ! _  «t_i«5_Hm .^^163:71$5 | ' “ • r ^ c lS i i l .^ c ih 'T J rS  ’ t T l
EOR SALE: 1*66 Ford Brenco okhue. 3*1 $567 
78.000 mile*, rodi*. twoter, 5 now mod
oclo tire*. $15*5 Loo* Wolf ElecTrle Ce- ’ *** THUNDERBIRD—EXTRA ^ leon, lew,
ooerotlve, Colorado City. T*»o*. RA •nikeo*. *7*5 ce*h Coll 7*1-1611________ ;

1*64 Ga l AXiB lOff 2 ODOR hordtoo 
V6. ttondord eetrg cWon. I**5 CoH
1*1 IS8 2 __  _________
1*63 VOLKSWAGEN MOAN. 1MB (•rle* 
net the buo. r*ol clean newty ever 
houled tnoln*. *775 TrevN WoHer, 367- 
7603. or 367 M3I___ __  _______
1*64 VOLKSWAGEN k' a RMANN GOIO. 
new lire*, rodle end heater. Ie«* rndg, 
eoe, eicellent conditlea. 363-47M.

picture tube. 1-year warranty
nn ninttirw fiih o  eon gi; M i r iT I K t  I  tLE..'*on picture tube...............  $89 95

!|*67 HONDA *8 SCRAMBLER, 363 3007
G.E. Automatic wa.sher, later ------------- ---- ---------
model, 6-month warranty $79 95 AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

HAVE GOOD, wild. u**d tire*. Fit mo*l
inch Tappan gas range onv egr-boroom oncM jm^i# j*n**
I ^  ftc Conoco - Firwfon# C#r*t#f. IS01 Or#OQ.

26? _I Real clean.......................  $79 95

23 inch Emerson T. V. Good TH.VILERS

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

condition........................... $49 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE i

115 Mam • 267-5265'

FOR SAI E—New WetllngTwu** Aopli 
once* end TV et bio ditcaunl. While 
they Rnt. 367 SM0

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINGER

Sewing 7
moke* buttonhole*, applique*, everrott* 
•gom* Tok* over poynient* o< *7 10 month 
or $51.00 coth. To le* In your home.

CALL 267 5461

NEW 12x66 

MOBILE HOMES

$ 6 0 0
Down

Up to I  Y#Oft — Bonk
CorpH — W04h^ — Oefuwe Fufnitur# — 
7 Door R#tr»o#rotOf Fr##$#f — Prtvot#
Diriioo Rpont,

FREF>—Steps—Towing 

Setup—Service Policy

TRAVEL TRAILERS

IN7 IMPALA 4-OOOR. whh* ever red. 
enelienf eenditlen. air cgndinened. radio. 

M J ) heat, power brgkd* and (feerino. 362 "  4 » « __________________________________________________
I 1*63 CHEVROLET 4-OOOR herdtoo, dll 
'power, oIr conddloned. redi*. heater, 
:*l«00 3623BI* or 163-1B41

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

SIMMONS — repo — Trundle bed. Corn-
plot* .............................................  *69 *5
Repp hideabed — Cleon and good, *6* *S
VESTA rang* — Ilk* new ............  *5**5
TAPPAN rong* — Ilk* new .........  ST* *5
NEW Mopi* lunk Bed* Cemiptet*. *10*95
n ic e  Hetpitol Beg ....................... *49 95
4-Plec* Dinette .............................  *19 *5
NEW Setooee*. Meg. 87*9$ .......  *59 95
USED REFRIGERATORS . S7* 9S and up 

* gnd It n . Armgfreng Lineleum
AUTOMATIC weeher* ..................  *39 95

WE EUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOME
Furniture

*V etde** you dtop
iB FURNliUMB — New gnd U«*d ■>

504 W. 3rd 283-6731

L-6

Port*—Repair—Invironc* 
Moving—Rentol*

D&C SALES163 4337 3910 WEST HWYa 
M3-4SgS 163 3661

H ILI5 ID E  TRA ILER  COURT 
and SALES

I Mil* Eo*t Highway M 
1966 AIRSTREAM INTERNATIONAL 

a  Ft — *1600 OlkCdunt 
13x46 INVApfR

Phone 263-2788
OPEN EVENINGS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

NANOS^RGANS
PROFESSIONAL i^ANO tuning gnd re- 

vlt* r  Experienced tuner. 363-3367.
UNING

OPPORTUNITY

If You Are Interetted In A Mdbll* Mgnt* 
For Yeur Own Uw . . . Under m  wj*. gf 
oge, hove goed moral hgbit*. good CftdE, 
ombttien te run o wiet 'lol and pork . . .

See SHORTY BU RN EIT  
1664 E. 3i^

/

K
moke*, npgrlgnqtd lungr. Cdll 363-IB27! wmeon* 

lonylimg tor wgglnfnfinf. vcfwckgd.

I

regglr — elt ,H* N retiring from butineg*—  Mutt hgv* 
~ ' --------  wtie 1* religbi* gnd willing lg be

good ikhoci, garm him phnhf of money ontd a cerdf 
km own. . .  HohitaHy, A« raiea/t yeaf*

$2395
f f C  PONTIAC Bonneville 

4-door hardtop, V/8 
engine, automatic transm ^ 
Sion, loaded with full power 
and factory air condlttoned 
Tilt steering wheel Stk. No

S?,y.......... $2195
f C T  CHEVROLET Impala 

4-door aedan, V/l en 
gine, turbo-hydranuUc trans 
musion, air conditioned 
power steering and brakes 
factory warranty toft. Stk

Z ,r........ $2595
f f f  CHEVROI.FT Impala 

4<loor hardtop, $27 
V/8 e n g i n e ,  powergUda 
transmission, factory air 
conditioned, power brakea 
and steering Pretty srhlta 
with blue intertor. Low mile
age, priced right J 2 2 9 5

f f 4  CHEVROLET Impala 
2-door hardtop, V/8 

engine, powergiide transmis 
ston, power .steering and 
brakes. Pretty red finish 
with black interior. C I ^ Q C  
Double sharp . . . .

f f T  CHEVROLET pickup.
327 V/8 cn^ne, pow

ergiide transmission, full 
custom, long nrkle bed, • 
ply tires. West Coast mir- 
rors, sharp ktoklng bhia and 
white, l l .n o  C O 'S O C  
actual miles . . . .

f l ^  FORD ^-ton pickup,!
v/8 engine, automatic I 

transmis.sion, custom equip-1 
ment, wide short bed. Priced] 
right at 
o n ly ...............

f f C  GMC H-too. •<y^| 
Inder engine, standard I 

three • speed transmission. [ 
long step side bed. priced I
X . ' .....siosol
Pollord Chtvrolft

I

O K
USED CARS

$1695

1S01 L  4m /

N I

/-.I

i L

a a
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Public Records
JO-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Th u n ., A p r^ l> ^ ,

• U IU »H M  ra R M IT l 
Hvbwt Riibk). tl] MC lont. >ulM 0 OWen «n r«or •• lot, tin.
Rollirt C. tmlHi, Jtll W im. kulM 

0*  BiWlilin to o buiinm buiMtnq. IIM >
Kathy W ins

STAR
LITE

ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.

•  Mlnlaturr Golf ........  S«f
• Drh'taf; RaiiKe ........ itt

Hlf(hway 87 Sooth

College Post

Barbfcoe On A Bun 
20th & GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

SHERMAN — Kathy Seddon, 
who once flew from Africa to 
Spain by way of New York City 
becau.se it was cheaper, and 
who mixed cement one summer 
as a project worker, is the new 
president of the Austin College 
student bexiy.

Miss Seddon is a graduate of 
Big Spnng High School. Her 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. E. 
A. Seddon. now reside at 216 
Je.ssamine in LaFeria.

She is not the first woman to 
be elected to the presidency of 
Austin College, but only three 
others have hc*ld this h o n o r  
since the school went coeduca
tional in 1918.

Job permanently after she fin
ishes graduate school.

The trip from Africa to Spain 
by way of New York City came 
after she decided to go to the 
University of Valencia in Spain 
la.st fall. “ My round trip to 
Africa was already paid for and 
I couldn’t get a refund," she 
said. “ The seme.ster in Spain, 
a program sponsored by the 
University of San Francisco, in
cluded tran.sportation to and 
from Spain In its charges with
out refund”

N A T  STUCKEY  

COM ING IN
PERSON

SATURDAY, 8 P.M.

APRIL 13

ONE BIG 
SHOW

Starring

"All Th « Sweat Thangt" 

AI»o

Ronnie and Vickie 

"T H E  SNOW FLAKES" 

Tickets On Sale at 

Gibson's Discount 

Record Shop 

T .6 .A Y . College Park 

Adults SI.25 Child. 50c

Slightly Higher at The Door 
keomoaro tv thb

CIVITAN CLUB

As to the disadvantages of be
ing a woman in .student politics. 
Miss Seddon says. "The hardest 

I part is getting eletled. S o m e  
people say a woman can't gain 
the respect that a man gams, 
but I doubt that ’ ’

She expects the job to be a 
lot of hard work, but she doesn’t 
mind that. She’s used to it. In 
fact la.st summer, she mixed 
cement and laid brick to help 
construct two school buildings In 
Africa.

The projects were in Ghana 
where Mi.ss Seddon was work
ing with the Operation Cross
roads Africa pnigram She en
joyed the Job so much that she’s 
deckled she’d like to work with 
the Africa program or a similar

“ So I flew from Africa to New 
York City, picked up a few 
bags, and boarded a plane to 
Spain, and saved money," she 
said.

(Mher activities Miss .Seddon 
has been involved in include 
membership in Kappa Gamma 
Chi social sorority; Alpha Chi, 
national honor scholarship so
ciety; Sigma Delta Pi, national 
Spanish honor .society; Pi Gam
ma Mu. national honor society 
in social .science and history; 
freshman senate; honor coun
cil; Woodwind Ensemble, and 
Who’s Who in American Col
leges and Universities.

KATHY SEDDON

N O W  OPEN

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

883 E. 3RD
(Formerly Wages Wheel) 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CHINESE F(K)D 

•  STEAKS WSEA FOOD 
Opea II  A.M.-I8 P.M. Daily 
Mr. and Mra. Daiay Mar

In Big Spring High School, 
Kathy was a student leader. 
She was chosen Best All-Around 
girl, was valedictorian of her 
graduating class, wa.s secretary 
of the band, a di.strict winner 
in American I.egion oratorical 
contests, seiretary of the Stu
dent Council, a national merit 
scholarship semi-flnali.st, home
coming queen nominee. Speech 
and Radio Club president, mem
ber of the National Honw So-

Fallout Film 
Set Saturday

NEW
For Big Springl 
Just Complotod

PET
MOTEL

FEATURING:
•  Indlvldaal Rooms

•  Foam Rubber Beds

•  lasMe
The Bloaats Personally 

Care For Your Dog 
Your luspecUou Is Welcome! 

Pot-A-Zoo Pot ConTor 
Call For Reservations 

2C3-8NI

The problem of fallout that 
follows a nuclear explosion and 
the answers to questions about 

!it will be discu.s.sed in the next 
two programs of the “ Empha 

isis .Survival’ ’ Civil Defense spr
ites produced by the Texas Ed 
ucation Agency.

' KMID-TV — Channel 2 In 
Midland is running the 16-part, 
full color series at 5 p m. each 
.Saturday. I*!ach telecast Is 30 
minutes long. Saturday’s (April 
13) program features a film 
about radioactive fallout.

"F o r maximum benefit," sovs 
Fxlward Manigold. Civil De
fense consultant, “ the viewer 
should obtain copies of ‘Em
phasis S u r v i v a l  Telesision 
Guide' and ‘Personal and Fam
ily .Survival’ ."

Both may be obtained free by 
.writing Empha.sis .Survival, Tex
as Education Agency, Capitol 
Station. Austin, Texas 78711.

ciety, and for two years was 
chosen for Who’s Who. Her fa
ther was for many years pastor 
of St. Paul Pre.sbyterian Church 
here.

ices
To Close Friday

Howard County courthouse 
win be closed Friday. Qnly the 
office of the sheriff wUI be 
crating. The occasion is Good 
Friday. Activities will resume 
Monday.

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, has set a docket 
sounding in his court for 2 p.m. 
This will be held as scheduled.

The docket is a civil Jury ses- 
s(pn set to open Monday at 10 
a m. A Jury panel is to report 
to the court at that hour for 
service in the trial of any of the 
ca.ses which may be ready.

There are nine damage suits 
on the docket. Five of me mat
ters are compensation cases.

The stylings and allegations in 
the cases on the docket are:

J. O. Whitefield et al vs. O K. 
Trailer Court Inc., debt; Cecil 
Johnson vs. Travelers Insurance 
Co., compensation. First Nation
al Bank vs. Ramon H. Garcia 
et ux, note; Ollie McDaniel vs. 
Otis McDaniel et al, suit to set 
a.side and release; Charles 
Tompkins et al vs. H. L  Eason 
et al, debt; EulaUo Flores vs. 
Jack Bennett, damages; W. A. 
Patterson vs. Industrial Under
writers Insurance Co., compen

sation; D. C. Buchanan, vs. Bil
ly Ray White et al, damages; 
C. E. Armstrong vs. S&R Rent
al T o o l  Company, damages; 
First Federal Savings aruf Ijoan  
vs. Carlton J. Chapman, et ux, 
note; Louis Burcham vs. Flre- 
mman’s Ins. Company, compen
sation; Ida Mae White vs. City 
of Big Spring; Jinger Jones et 
al vs. Jack Woodall, et al, dam
ages; R. A. Merrick et al vs.
Dr. I,ee Otis Rogers, damages;

-Alvin C. Aring et al vs. Floyd 
Brooks Hanson, damages;
James ‘Cypert vs. Jack Taylor, 
nmtnictor, damages; Guy Thom
as vs. Texas Employers Insur 
ance, compensation; James C 
Putnam, vs. Travelers Insurance 
Co., compensation.

Wins Chem Awdrd

Peter Mark Brewton, 108 W 
9th. Colorado City, is among 132 
high school students in Texas 
who wUl receive a slide rule 
award from the Texas Chemi
cal Council. The award is tfven 
for excellence In science, diem- 
Lstry and math. In college he 
hopes to major in mathematics.

TE X A S  H O R N ED  T O A D  

PIN by Pakula

Gold-toned or silver-toned 

representation of this desert 

creature . . . wear it on lapel, 

shoulder, sleeve . . .

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO O U T T O  A  MOVIE

NOW

SHOWINt;

OPEN

13:45

____ OEflN
C D m a w n

srEliai EU I ANNE 
STEVENS IUIAUACNI JACKSON

77ke m'/e 
jfOK aare...
...may be
your oun:

'^H O W IO SA U EA  

MARRIAGE-MID
RIMN YOUR UFE"

PANAVISION FASTMAN COLOR ®

LAST

NIGHT a
OPEN 6:45 
Adults 78c 

(  hlldrea Free

ONE OF THE BEST WESTERNS EVER MADE 
BACK FOR 3 NIGHTS ONLY

MESGMNCHARLEiE

TOM ORROW  NIG HT. 
. L A TE  SHOW

I want 
YOU 
to 

see
nfi^4fi r n c o im ^

Fines Assessed 
In City Court
A total of $245 in fines was 

as.sessed in City Corporation 
Court Tuesday morning.

The fines involved e i g h t  
charges of traffic offenses, $85, 
one for discharging firearms 
within the city limits, $25; and 
five for being intoxicated, $135

Minor Mishaps
Two minor accidents w ere  re

ported to police Wednesday.
Richard F^ri Hull. 2311 Allen 

dale, collided with a school zone 
stop sign at East Sixth and 
Benton; and at the Piggly Wig
gly store. Eleventh Place, Ruth 
S<w ll, 1405 W. 5th, was In- 
w lved  in an accident with a 
car which left the scene.

ir;

Campaigns
Jistlce Matt Davis, assbriate 
Justice uf tke Court of Civil 
Appeals lu Texarkaua for 14 
vears, brougM Ms campaign 
}ur a place ua the Texas Su
preme Court here tuduyt He 
m M be was mnntag not with
th* IflMl ^the Met' of re-elertkm (he- 
cunse he wIB have attained re
tirement a n ) bat with the 
Idea af servlM. One saggestioa 
he has Is pnshlnf h legislative 
act ta divide me state hde 
aiee areas se that h MBclal 
cammhwiea eaa appamt Jas- 
tlrct fram theae areas te the 
hif^ cemt. '

/
/ t 7;

b.

o. Town-ond-Travel suit in eosycorc 

A m el*  triacetate and cotton 

seersucker check. W hite royon 

shell. Washable. Navy or beige 
with white. 22.00

b. A iry jumbo plaid, emphatically 
belted in [>acron* polyester and 

cotton voile. Chocolote or block 
frosted with white. 20.00

c. Gently shaped A-line print in Fortrel* 

polyester and cotton voile. Fully 
lined. Block, brown or novy. 20.00

d. Ruffles done with slimming charm 

in cool Dacron* polyester and cotton 

voile, gently sashed. Fully lined.

Pink, block or brown on white. 20.00

Spend The Summer With

And love every foshionoble m inute o f It!
Fobrics that moke yoyLfe^l jagoler end

fresher . . .^iiahfrs thot fla tte r.
 ̂ A ll this plus N e lly  Don's farrvous f it  ond quOllty. 
• ' J ^ t  T ry One On! / '
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Con
gressional passage of landmark 
open-housing legislation has 
won applause from civil rights 
leaders along with renewed de
mands for ma&sive federal at
tacks on shabby housing and un 
employment in not-prone slums.

A 250-171 House vote Wednes
day sent to the White House a 
civil rights bill to outlaw dis
crimination in the sale or rental 
of 80 per cent of the nation's 
housing by 1970.

LBJ TO SIGN
President Johnson said he 

would sign it into law as soon as 
possible.

The Hou.se action followed by 
a day the funeral of slain civil 
rights leader Dr. Martin Luther 
King, whose numerous cam
paigns often focused on open 
housing.

It also came after a week of 
widespread racial violence fol
lowing King’s assassination— 
and it was in that atmosphere 
that one Southerner explained 
why he voted for the bill.

" I  think this bill is symbolic," 
explained Rep. Hale Boggs, 
D-I.a. ‘ ‘Either we move ahead 
as one people or we 
toward a police state."

bill but also urged Congress to 
enact the rest of his program, 
including housing and Job pro
grams.

After King’s slaying, the Pres
ident said be would address 
Congress to outline an expanded 
social program. But he post
poned a scheduled appearance 
last Monday and has not set a 
new date.

SLUM PROBLEMS 
T h e  President’s Advisory 

Commission on Civil Disorders, 
which recommended a massive 
social program aimed at eradi
cating slum problems, sched
uled an emergency session 

Mayor John V. Undsay of 
New York, commi.ssion vice 
chairman, .said it’s too late to 
help the people killed and 
woundcMi in the week of rioting 
but added: " It  is not too late, 
however, for the nation to move 
against this crisis with the ur
gency and enterprise that the 
commission sought to gener
ate.”

Lindsay didn’t specify when 
the meeting would be held, nor 
did he say what further moves 
would be made to win accept 
ance for its recommendations 

move'Hut he said that as a beginning 
ithe Senate should restore funds

The Senate moved in that di-ilion for the Head Start pre- 
rection Wednesday, rejecting a school program, 
naoney bUl from which the passage climaxed art emotion- 
House had stripped |75 million | a] debate in which opponents 
for the Job program and |25 mil-{charged the House capitulated

to the Negco liotlng. , 1  
Ten of the 106 House members 

from 11 Southern states went

along with the bill’s supporters 
in a key 229-lM vote against

sending the mea.sure to confer-!als except those involving own demonstrators from threats and 
ence with the .Senate, wherei^i-j; single-family houses wimivlolenie when they are engaged

sell or rent without using aim lawful activities 
real-e.state agent and resident-1 •« »
owners of dwellmgs with four Ybe m aWre makes It ^ e d -  
I.niic np f«.,op iW’al crime to cross state lines to

When fully effective, Jan ijund-s or fewer extends to
1970, the discrimination ban! The bill also provides protec 1 American Indians the guaran- 
would cover all sales and rent>|tion for civil right s workers and I tees of the Bill of Rights.

backers feared the housing pro 
I vision would be watered dow n

PROTECTION

¥

Y o u ’H l ike Our

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

PINBONE LOIN STEAK ...............79c
HAMBURGER PATTIES 10$1. 00
REAL VEAL CUTLETS ...........  $109
BRISKET STEW MEAT ................ 29c
BONELESS STEW MEAT 59c

Swiss Steak ARM ROUND 
GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, L B . . .

Johnson hailed passage of the'for summer programs in slums

Assassin Aided 
By Second Car?
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P ) -  

The presence of a second white 
Mustang near the doorway 
which police say the slayer of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
used to escape gave rise today 
to published reports that it may 
have been the getaway car.

The Memphis Commercial 
Appeal said the car with Arkan
sas tags and a similar vehicle, 

rked a .short distance north, 
th left the scene within 15 min-

pai
noi

ROUXD STEAK 
T-BOXE STEAK 
SIRLOIX STEAK 
CLER STEAK

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.,

Ex-Bear Hunter 
Nabs County Job
MCMINNVILLE, Ore. (A P ) 

— Yamhill County, some 35 
miles southwest of the Portland 
metropolitan area, has hired 
Maurice Mayor as its new coun
ty hunter. Mayor formerly was 
a bear hunter on the (jtegon 
coa.st. 1

The Division oKwikHife Serv
ices and Yamhill County Jointly 
employ the trapper who can 
hunt coyote, bobcat, fox. moun
tain bons'and other predators 
when his help is requested.

Five Promoted
Five Webb officers doubled 

their holdings in silver as the 
result of recent promotions

Trading in the single silver 
bars of first lieutenants for the 
double track o f captain i 
Alan M. Miller, Billy W. Gofer, 
Gay G. PUand. Rich.ird A 
Btggs and Hkrold R. Gillenwa 
ters.

utes after King was fatally shot 
a week ago today.

Both vehicles were within 100 
feet of the doorway to the sec
ond-floor rooming house where 
police said the assa.ssin waited 
and shot King as he stood on the 
balcony of a motel across a rear 
street.

'The killer w-as believed to 
have walked out of the Mam 
Street entrance to the roommg 
hou.se. turned south and dropped 
the murder weapon in front of a 
business firm next door

Guy Canine, owner of the 
firm, said he saw the young 
white man drop the packai^ 
which contained the gun. but did 
not see his face.

The Commercial Appeal n»ec- 
then walked

SIR LO IN  T IP  R O A S T  

SIR LOIN T IP  S TE A K  

C H U C K  S TE A K

(HMHH
BLUE RIBBON. LB. 

(HNH H
BLI K RIBBON, LB.

Ground Chili Meat'

G R O U N D  BEEF
BLUE RIBBON.

BLl K RIBBON

1 C

2

2
BLUE RIBBON, LB. G R O U N D  R O U N D

R U M P  R O A S T S'.’r ,BLUE RIBBON, I B. G R O U N D  C H U C K (N>CH
E RIBBON, LB.

Fo

BRISKET R O A S T " ’""'BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ulated that the man 
a few steps farther along, 
into the dirty white M m  
with Arkansas tags and 
away.

DECOY CHASE 
The second Mustang, parketl 

north of the rooming nou.se en 
trance, also left the scene near 
the time of the shooting.

Police said they woukl Investi 
te reports that a supposed po 

ice chase in northeast Mempni.s 
Ight miles from the scene—30 

minutes after the ^hooting may 
have been a decoy to allow the 
killer to escape.

A recording of the police radio 
di.spatcher’ s transmissions 
showed seven calls in 12 min
utes from a lieutenant’s car in 
the northeast section of the city 
detailing the ca.se.

’The lieutenant said Tuesday 
he did not make the caRs. This 
led to speculation that someone 
other t l ^  police may have sent 
the calls on the police frequency 
to draw officers away from the 
escape route.

39< BEEF S H O R T RIBS t, l

Pikes Peak Roast 
7-Cnt Roast 
Round Roast

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

J

Turkeys
NORBEST U.S.D.A. 
16- T O  20-LB. AVG. 
W ITH  TENDER  
TIM ER, LB..................

W RIGHT'S, HICKORY 

SMOKED, CURED

HAMS
SHANK PORTION L. 
BUTT PORTION l. 
CENTER ROAST ,, 
CENTER STEAK

OR

W ITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH «.56 PURCHA.se  
OR MORE

TEA KIM BELL, ORANGE 
PEKOE, Vs-LB. BOX

TUNA
OLEO

DEL M ONTE,
CHUNK S TYLE, CAN

W ESTERN RANCH, 
SOLID, P O U N D ...  .

BREAK-O'-DAY

GRADE A, LARGE

DOZEN

Facial Tissue
KIM, SOFT, 

400CT.

B O X . . . . . . .

TOW ELS
COFFEE

K LEEN EX , PAPER, 
JUM BO ROLL

1-LB. C AN .

W RIG HT'S 
3-LB. CTN .LARD

GANDY’S MILK .. 
MEAD’S BREAD K-JT/p

38c 2% HOMO, 
^-GAL. CTN.

Frozen Foods
N A TU R E  RIPE, 10OZ. CARTON

Strawberries

(flM t* ky Frank aranaon)

Gprden Clubs Help For Services
M fi. Carmll C u iM .  preMdent af the Big ^ jw lig  C a o r il 
M Garieu Ctaha, Mabto J tim m j JnhaMen, p a rn  m  
M prepartag aaaie ip r iu  greau ry  la be BMd la tl 
taartoe aenicca phaaed far 1:11 aJiL Saaday. T k  
Cfab Caaacil. alber tardea elaba M Big Sahag aad Mrs. 
0. S. Waauck te W  beea iM traanaU l la ‘^ u A f t l a g ’ ’  tbe 

AaqM tbeaer far tbe aaaaal eam aaM y abaei 
b e l f t .  Laaea Webb, ^ prbMt>tM» DL, •

Farm -Fresh Produce r

/

:V

f

LEMONS  12ViC
NEW >OT'ATOESii2 ........... 19c
GREEN BEANS 25c

CALIFORNIA,

CRISP HEADS, ' 1 K C

B A C H .........  ................................

I ■ ,'

PRICES E FFE C nV E  THURS., APR IL  
II THROUGH S.tT.. A PR IL  13. 1968. 
WF RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2  C O N V E N T B N T  
L O C A T I O N S
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• 'V.' W ife Bakes
Knits Clothes fo r  Family y

By RHODA LEMONS

DurinK the past few years, 
Dr. and Mrs. Waman Kale of 
2504 Carol have resided in at 
least six states before arriving 
in Big Spring. Mrs Kale is glad 
to be settled once again.

Although, Dr. Kale is licensed 
to practice medicine in six 
states, it took him eight months 
to receive his license to prac
tice in Texas, where he Is a 
thoracic surgeon at ( ’owp«*r 
Clinic and Hospital He was 
bom of East Indian parents and 
educated in India He was or
phaned at an early age a n d  
worked his way through medi
cal school, both in India and in 
the United States

t * J *>

Is
Good Buy 
In  A p ril

.'j’ -■

Mrs Kale and her husband 
have two sons, Ken. 7, and 
Scott. 5, both students at St. 
M ary’s Episi-opal C h u r c h  
School.

Mrs. Kale co<»ks one nwal a 
day, a large one, in the eve
ning. The children have cereal 
for breakfast, and .she and her 
husband usually have coffee. 
She serves a light lunch for her
self and younger son, and the 
family eats together at night. 
Even though Mrs. Kale and her 
husband were reared continents 
apart. Mrs. Kale said that he is 
easy to cook for, whether she 
serves American dishes or Eu
ropean cuisine.

Mrs. Kale does a lot of bread 
baking One secret which has 
helped her In preparing yeast 
bread is to knead the dough 
until it will no longer stick to 
the fingera Another secret she 
has found helpful is In avoid

MR.S. WAMAN KALE

Choose Lamb 
Chop Varieties
There are several varieties of 

lamb chops from which to 
choose Rib and loin chops come 
from the center section while 
arm or blade chops come from 
the shoulder portion and sir
loin chops are cut from the 
sirloin section next to •e* 
steaks.

adding .salt to the cooking or 
luking of food until it Ls one- 
half done. She believes this en
hances the flavorings.

Mrs. Kale shops for groceries 
onie each week and plans her 
menus a w’eek in advance. She 
has a small fcwd freezer and 
utilizes it as much as possible 
and has dreams of a larger one 
so she can prepare dishes in ad
vance and .store greater quanti
ties of food.

All five varieties are tender 
They many be prepared by 
broiling or panbroiling. depend
ing upon the th ic k n ^  of the 
ch ^ . Thooe less than an inch 
thick are usually cooked by pan- 
broiling. Shoulder chops, either 
blade or arm types, are often
prepared by brasitaig since this 
gives a variety of flavors and
sea.sonings.

Mrs. Kale was greatly influ
enced by her mother who taught 
her not to waste or throw any
thing of value away. She still 
finds herself adhering to this 
principle, and she u.ses leftovers 
In unusual ways. If there is dry 
cereal left, she makes a dessert 
with melted chocolate chips, or 
if there is meat and rice, some
times she will combine the dish
es, adding a sauce, or grind 
the meat (or sandwiches.

She dbes all her own work 
and adhers rather closely to 
schedule. She does her own Irqfi- 
ing and mending, however, Hvj: 
specialty is crocheting and knit
ting. arts she learned from her 
mother, the late Mrs. Susanna

Melnichook. who once won a 
national competition in crochet
ing and needlepoint. Her pat
terns were publish«*d in national 
women’s majjazines, and Mrs. 
Kale has copied them in much 
of her work.

according to one's ability to 
give

Mrs Kale was recently elect
ed president of the Permian 
Basin Medical Society Auxili
ary.

With the gay breath of spring 
in the air, Afu’il is a good time 
to shake the winter menu rou
tine and concentrate on light, 
easy-to-prepare dishes.

Of course, turkey is good, tlie 
entire year, even though we 
used to think of it as a special 
t r e a t  at Thanksgiving and 
Chri.stmas and, recently, f o r  
Ea.ster.

With tender turkey regularly 
available at most food markets, 
wc don’t need a special occa
sion to enjoy it. USDA’s Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
says t|^t turkeys of all sizes I 
are unusually plentiful, t h i si 
spring. I

They all are cooperating ini 
“ April is National T u r k e y !  
Month”  That means April Ls| 
the time to watch food ad.̂  and 
store displays for “ specials" on

2-B Big Spring (T exos ) H erald , T h u if,,  A j ^  I t ,  1968
■ - - - - , A- , , ■ ... i I. ifci 1.1. ■■ ^ N E W C O I 

r iJ liG  SE R V IC E

Mrl. Joy, 
Fortonberry

An Established Newc«inier 
Greeting Service in a fleld 
where experience counts fur 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hosten:
1207 Lloyd ~ 263 2005

COLOR ME EAS'TER 
Mix randy eggs and baked rakes

C reate New  Customs 
In  Easter Desserts
The many customs o,' Easter orful gumdrops to resemble

turkey. D means that many come to the modem festive;"flowers”  Squeeze together one
t/\rw1 monrAtc* sarlll <?vwn_' . . .  . i . ■ . *. ..

Mrs. Kale knits all her hus
band’s and children’s sweaters, 
caps, mittens, house shoes and 
snow .suits. She knits her own 
suits, sweaters and slacks. Also, 
she make.s crocheted t a b l e  
cloths, pot holders and t r i m  
around linen handkerchiefs. She 
makes almost all the Chri.stmas

food markets will pn>vide spe 
cial features, like turkey parts, 
halves, or quarters; lioneless 
turkey rolls; and frozen turkey 
pies and other processed turkey 
foods.

Now when turkey 19 priced so 
attractively and displayed in 
such abundance, buy arid serve 
it often.

Make the most of its versa
tility by featuring turkey in 
mile-high sandwitmes. piping 
hot soups, crisp fresh salads, 
quick-to-flx cokd plates, and 
tasty, tantalizing casseroles, 
stews and pot pies.

Turkey is ideal for spur-of- 
the moment barbecues and pic
nics, for graciously planned 
buffets and smorgasbords, com
pany dinners, and informal fam
ily meals. And, include turkey 
in your plans for a special East 
er dinner.

table quickly and easily in end of remaining “ leavxs’ ’ ; 
bakers’ desserts which you set place between gumdrop “ flow- 
abloom. I era.”  Scatter silver shot among

Candy Ea.ster eggs ne.sted in
pa.stel-frosted cupcakes are har-' EASTER EGG NEST — Gar
bingers of the renewal of life, nlsh pastel-frosted cupcake by 
S p i^g bouquets fashioned from gently pressing top of cupcake
gumdrops, c a n d y  shot, and into a dish of shot of many 
chocolate-froeted cupcakes rival colors. Nest three colored jelly 
nature’s riot of color. The rab-lbean “ eggs”  into center of cup- 
bit, a symbol of ilie ancient'cake.
East where they are connected BUNNIES — Press soft, coco- 
with the moon, take shape nut-frosted cake ball into sh.apc 
ly  and convincingly using soft.,of a crouching bunny -  large 
coconut-frosted cake balls Dec-ijt one end; small at the other 
orate each dessert as follows:]preate a bunny head at small 

SPRING BOUQUET — Sllce end of cake, using long, sliced 
a leaf-shaped mint gumdrop pink or red g u m d i^  on tooth 
into four sections so the leaf p i c k s  for “ ears," chocolate 
shape Is retained. Insert a short|chips for “ eyes’ * and a cinna 
toothpick into each of t w o.mon red hot for a “ nose.”  Fash 
“ leaves”  and set into too of ion bunny’s tail from half i
a chocolate • frosted cupcake..large marshmallow; hold 
Press in six or seven tiny, coi-i place with a toothpick.

in

Frost Your
Easter Cake Serve Tender. Delicious
A wonderful frosting for ai

sponge cake to dworate as you; 
gifts the family sends to friends juke for your Piaster des.sert
and relatives, and she has al-iBUTTERl'REAM  
ready tiegun crocheting borders 1 cup sugar 
on handkerchiefs and making 
aprons (or the coming Chrut- 
mas.

FRtiSTING Lamb For Easter D inner
Mrs. Kale found no great dif- 

flcnilty in learning to cook exotic 
F,a.st Indian dishes for her hus

1 tbsp. light com syrup 
y j cup water 
3 la r ^  egg whites
1 cup butter
2 Isps vanilla 
In a medium saucepan stir

band. Her father was bom Inilngether the sugar, com syrup 
Rus.sia and her mother in Hun-'and <>vw low heat, stir-
ga n . .so that she was accua-;ring con-stantly. cook until sug- 
tomed to foreign dishes di.ssolves; continue cooking
. ^  , Iwithout stirring to 240 degrees
 ̂One of her favorite hobbu-s is|,,„ candy thermometer or to soft 

mading especially biographies, jp cold-water test.

Nothing could be more ap  ̂
propriate for Ea.ster Sunday 
dinner than tender, succulent 
roast lamb. Christians and Jews 
alike recognize the symbol of

. 1  small bay leaf, broken 
% tap. f r e ^ y  ground black 

pepper
Cut off outer la>-er of exce.ss

meat. Ijet stand at room tem
perature for two to three hours, 
turning and basting occasion

recognize the symtx)i 0 1; ----------------- ---- -----------------
the paschal Umb. The Old Tes- fat from the Umb. Combtne aU '*“  n>a.st stwding
tament speaks of roast Iambi ingredients for marinade and,“ ^ ^  ^  degree
with bitter herbs (Exodus 12, 6) spoon h over all surfaces of the
almost as early as it does o f;-------------------------------------------
Esau’s lentil pottage (Genesis,

“  «> 'O ffer Sandwiches
.She finds p»>ople more interest
ing than anything else, and her 
philosophy IS that one receives

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. W am an
STUFFED CABBAGE

4 tb.sps. shortening 
2 lbs. ground beef 
2 tsps. salt 
1 t.sp paprika 
Pepper to taste 
1 large head cabbage
1 large union, finely chopped
2 cloves garlic
Few sprigs parsley, chopped 

fine
2 carrots, cut fine 
1 lb. .sauerkraut 
1 can tomato sauce 
1 can tomato soup 
1 cup rice, uncooked 
Core cabbage and boil in 

enough water to cover until 
leaves can lightly be taken from 
the head.

FILLING
Brown onions in shortening 

Add other vegetables and saute 
for about five miputes. Add to 
meat with rice and sea.sonings 
Mix well Place enough filling 
in each leal so that it may be 
rolled and the ends pushcxl in 
with the tip of the finger. No 
toothpicks are necessary if 
rolled properly

S medium cooked and cubed 
white potatoes 

% lb. bacon

MARINADE
^  cup oil
^  cup lemon juit'e 
4  cup red wine
1 clove garlic 
>4 tsp. mace
Salt and pepper to taste 
Marinade meat cubes and 

vegetables in sauce at least 
thrw hours in a cool place. A l
ternate meat, vegetables and 
bacon (folded in thirds) on 
skewers. Charbroil until meat 
i.s done, turning m'casionally to 
permit even browning and ba.ste 
with marinade. Other vegeta
bles or meat may be used. 
Serves four

BUTTERMILK ROLLS
2 cakes yea.st
1/.

loaf pans 9x5x3, and bake at 
3'25 degrees for an hour to an 
hour and fifteen minutes. This 
will keep a long time if refrig
erated No icing is necessary

In a medium mixing bowl, 
beat egg whites until stiff; very 
slowly beat in hot s ^ p ;  cool.
In a large mixing bowl, thor
oughly cream butter and vanil
la; beat in egg-white mixture, 
a few tablespoons at a time; 
heat thoroughly after each ad
dition I'se as a thick frosting 
for top and sides of a sponge:of lamb in the back room wait-

your fam ily’s Easter d i
around the^ truly t r a d i t i o n a l t *Biblical dishes’* Of Many Types

ROAST RACK OF LAMB |
This would be called a stand-1 Thin slices of roast lamb 

ing nb roast if it were beef in-tucked inside bread which has 
of lamb. You may not

Remove from oven, raducc 
beat to 350 degrees, and drain 
fat from pan. Baste meat with 
1-3 of the marinade, return to 
oven, and roa.st another 30 
minutes, basting every 10 min
utes until nurinade is used up 
Hoa-rt lamb is best when still 
Jukry and pink, but if you pre
fer it well-done, roast an addi
tional 30 minutes Serve on a

r t e ^  of lamb. Y(W may ^ jb e e n  buttered and spread with a

bm a n y '^ u J J ^ K ^ t h T r s l l t o ^ "  provide jplaUer surrounded by water
nb Umb chops will have r a c k s  delightful eating. [*^*^**

Hearty open-faced sandwiches

EUBANK*S
Fresh Fruits ft Vegetables

East 4th ft SUte

Bedding Plants
Tomatoes—Peppers 

Many, Maa> Varieties

10 for $ i «oo

Geraniums, Chinese 
Velvet Begonia. Mums, 
CaUdinms, Devil’s Ivy, 
EngUsh Ivy, Bhite ft 

Purple Jew, Ferns . . . 
Several Varieties ft 

Callus.

FRESH VEGETABLES

•  BANANA SQUASH 

»  ZUCCHINI SQUASH 

BUTTERNUT SQUA.SII

•  AVfKADOS

•  CELERY

CARROTS
NO. I s

25-LB. SACK

50-LB. SACK

1-LB.
BAG

FRESH

TOMATOES
Q U AR T BASKET

ALL KINDS

FLOWERS
Petunias, Wee Willy 
Dtenthns, Carnations, 

AI Colors, Snap 
Dragons, AI Colm. 

Ageranhms, AD Kinds.
Sloek-AO Colors. 

Huift—Moss, Verblnas— 
AO Colors.

MANY, MANY MORE 
VARIETIES

10 FOR $ 1 .0 0

cake baked in a KMnch tube,mg to be cut up. Ju.st a.sk them;^.^„ . ^  neighbors if
pan. Store in refrlger

K.
ratnr

Before serving, le t .stand 
room temperature for 10 to 30 
minutes—oepending on warmth 
of room (A fter ftw ted cake Is

to sell you the racks whole, with, , .
*1 the hone sawed through at the|y®® Invite them in for a .snack, 

bottom so that you can cut themi Spread mashed canned baked 
into chopsOne rack makes sev-1 beans over buttered slices of 
en or eight thin chops, or four Boston brown bread, sprinkle

1 ,

Try Shrimp A New 
Sandwich Way

It is best if baked ahead of tran.sparent |rfa.stic wrapping.) 
time. I

(  H l( KEN DIVAN
3 chicken breasts, cooked 
1 pkg. broccoli (frozen)
1 can mushroom or celery

soup with <4 cup milk 
4 t.sp nutmeg

4  cup mayonnaise 
4  cup whipped tream 
3 tbsps sherry wine 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
6 oz. cheese
Boil chicken breasts. Remove 

all bones fmm chicken C o o k  
broccoli as directed on package.
Heat the .soup, milk and nut
meg then ad<l remaining in-

chilled, it may he covered with!thicker ones, so you can gauge with grated Cheddar c h e ^  and
; your purchase according to the top with bacon strips. Broil un- 
appetMe of your family. til bacon is crup

To add a delicious wine-and ' 
herb flavor to the lamb, mari-

Ham .sandwiches can be broiled

nate it before roasting Here is 
recipe that makes enough

if they’re topped with a mixture
made of >4 cup butter or nur-

i  cup sugar gredients folding in whipped
1>4 cups lukewarm buttermilk'r’^®*’^,'^'^* Place chicken and| Minced pars 
H  cup butter, m elted- 
5 cups sifted flour —

Pantryshelf shrimp is used 
for a flavorsome .sandwich 

SHRIMP SANDWICHES
1 can (4V4 ounces) deveined 

.shrimp, drained and npsed 
and chopped

3 tbsps. minced green pepper
2 tbsps. minced shallot or 

green onion (scallion) !
2 tbsps. mayonnaise
1 tbsp. chili sauce
1 t.sp. prepared mu.stard
4 slices buttered bread 

parsley

a recipe mat maxes garine creamed with an equal
marinade fw  two racks. »'hich ^ugu- andtwo
wUl normally s ^ e  6 people, teaspoons prepared musUrd! 

l l i  cups dry red wine 1
Have you tried chipped or>4 c-up olive or vegetable oil 

1 smaU onion, chopped fine d n « l beef slices with cheese for 
1 clove gartic. chopped f in e  grilling’  Wonderful!
>4 tsp dried r o s e m a r y .

Use Olive Dressingcrumbled 
14 tsp. dried thyme

Slice And Bake 
Sugar Cookies

Arrange the stuffed cabbage

1 tsp. salt 
>4 tsp. baking sixla 
( ’rumble yeast cakes i n t

; To make an unusually delici
ous salad dres.sing: cut >4 cup 

I canned ripe olives into chunks 
and mix with >4 cup mayon
naise. I cup chilli sauce, 1 tea-

.Slice-and-bake cherry cookies *
lop is optional. Pour .sauce ov-er'and parsley. Spread the shrimp are an ideal way to dress-up ^  P*PP®r^
top to which the grated cheese mixture on the bread to make 1 refrigerator cookies, fhit one P®PP®r and

p'has been added. Bake at 375 de open sandwiches; .sprinkle with,pound (2-ounce) roll of well- tossed greens.

mix together ali 
ers. A ,slk-ed fresh tomato on the ingredients except the !>read

IW ttroS
‘ HIGHIAND CENTER

SerVhig Hoan 1| A M. te 2 P.M.-< P.M. to t;N  P M 
—  ̂ DAn,Y

11 A.M. Te I P.M. Sanday

S5«
FRIDAY FEATURES

Baked Cheese LasagM ...................
Fried imabe Shrimp with FTeaeh Fried P^ton

aad Seafead Saaee ...........................
Ceraed Beef with Cabbage .....................  ........
Barea Fried Garrets ...............................   17,
Brasaeb Sproata with Hellaadabe Saaee ........ '.’.’ V.
CeeM Aprieets ............................................ •«-
Ptata Sweet Slaw .............................................. uz
Genaaa Cheeaiate Pie ................................V.V.’
Baaaaa Cream Pie ..............................................24̂

in a heavy pot into which a lay
er of sauerkraut has been 
placed. Put remaining sauer-

bowl. Add sugar and butter
milk. stirring until dissolved 
Stir in butter. Mix and sift 
flour, salt and baking soda. Stir

kraut on top. Pour t o m a t o  into first mixture. Allow to rise 
sauce and soup over the sauor-|in warm place for two hours or 
kraut level. Cover lightly, bringlin the refrigerator until needed.
to a boil, then simmer for I'/z 
hours.

A piece of ham or a few pork

Roll out dough on l i g h t l y  
floured board and shape into 
rolls. I>et rise again until double

grees until browTi on top. Serves'parsley. Makes two to four serv-| chilled refrigerated sugar cook

choiM which have been browned in bulk and brush with slightly 
in a fry pan will enhance Iheibeaten egg Bake for 20 minutes 
flavor of this dish. The ham or at 400 degrees. Makes,two doz- 
chops should be plac-ed just un- en

the

der the tot laver of sauerkraut.
PIE

e lop la\
CRUSTLES.S APPLE  

f ’llllag
6 apples, peeled and slicetl or 

1 Ib. 9 oz. can 
^  Lsp. cinnamon 
4 tbeps. powdered sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon juiOe

1  cup flour
y ,  cup margarine, melted 
% cup brown sugar 
Mik a p ^ .  cinnamon, pow 

dered sugar and lemon juice 
Put Into greased pie pan Blend 
wen the Ifw tm  sugar, flour and 
melted ftorten ing Spread over 
appiN.' Bake in 2M degree oven 
for 4# miiwtes or until brown. 
Fradh applas wUl take longer.

8RAM LICK  
(O a liM r  CaMdug)

I Iba. Iamb, cubed
t  tomatoes,, cidied 

^ 2 large o o l ^ .  c M

 ̂\

RUM CAKE
lb. butter or margarine 

1 cup white sugar 
4 eggs 
*4 I'up rum
1 pt. .sour cream
2 tsps. baking powder 
2 tsps. baking soda
4 cups flour, sifted 
6 oz. pkg. of walnuts or pecans 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 tbsp. cinnamon >
Cream shortening and white 

sugar. Add eggs one at a time 
beating, well after each aMition. 
Add ram and mix In well. Add 
flour alternately with s o u r  
cream to which the baking soda 
and baking powder have been 
added.

Combine nuts, brown sugar 
and cinnamon. Cut Into cake so 
that H has a marble effect. 
Spoon into a g r e a s e d  and 
floored tube pan or Into two

six.
SAMOSAS (India)

2 cups white flour 
2 tb-sps. butter, melted
1 t.sp. salt 
5 tbsps. plain yogurt 
Sift flour with salt. Add melt

ed butter. With the 
added hit by bit. knead 
flour into a .stiff dough.

Make small balls out of the 
dough, roll out- into a circle. 
Dough should be thin. Place 

1 stuffing (recipe listed below) 
Ion one half, fold over and pinch 
I together to seal edges Circles 
shoukl be about four Inches in 
diameter.

Fry In deep fryer until crisp 
and brown. Remove from pan 
and drain on paper towel.

S T IT F IN G
2 tbsps. shortening 
1 onion, chopped
1 tomato, cut up 
I Ib. ground meat ( r o u n d  

steak)
V, Lsp. ttirperic

mgs.

Sour Cream Aidids 
Zest To Salmon

ies into one-inch slices. Cut each 
slice into four pieces Form each 

! piece into a ball, dip balls into 
/4  cup of milk; then roll on 
jl-3 cup of corn flake crumbs 
combined with *4 tea.spoon of 

Add snipprts of smoked .sal- allspice. Place on ungreased 
■ y ^ ’̂ im on — lots of them — to sour'cookie .sheets about two-inches 
 ̂ "  cream along with capers and]apart. Press glace cherry in 

freshly ground pepper. Serveicenler of each ball. Bake in 
over mixed cri.sp cold salad preheated 37.Vdegm oven about 
green a.s a first course. Pass ‘
French bread and butler.

W AGON WHEEL

10 minutes or until brown; cool. 
Makes about 3^  dozen

2̂ lu iw r 
1 Lsp. g in j^

onion 
w i t h  

Ice.

I tbsp. lemon juice 
Melt shortening. Fry 

and tomato. Add meat 
seasonings and lemon 
Mix well and fry for 
utes. Put into paper line|̂  bowl 
(several layers; of towelthg) to 
absorb moisturO. Stuff Samosas 
doug^ I

It Juice 
10 min-

/

HAMILTON

OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

A N D

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABO R ATO R Y

(Acrnis Street North of C aan  Hbuse)

IM West Third Dild 20-2501

DRIVE-INS
TR AVIS  ̂ MAULDIN, MUnager

NO. 1
4th at Birdwall 

267-6920

NO. 2
2011 Gragg

267

NO. 3
210s W. ifiway to  

263-4111

Big Sprint

Bar-B-Q Sandwich,
French Fries 
& 15* Coke •.
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l l SAFEWAY We’re running again!
I ^ I S M

SteeplechoA
^  S u /e e b s t a k ^ -

P R O fiR OPROGRAM # 3 1 6

THOUSANDS OF NEW PRIZES: $1,00041004504104541

NOW, OVER 130 .000 IN NEW  
CASH PRIZES
IN  T H IS  PROGRAM

(and that ain’t hay!)

k

V ^

M

%
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• E A C H  T IM E  yeu  v itk  e a r  p a r tk iM tin f ntoren 7 0 a  

wiU n c M T *  a  ( U m  Car4  A B S O L U T E L Y  F R K I

•  P r is e t w ill b e  a w a r M  far la l  P la ce  and 2mi P lace  

in aach a f d w  F IV E  Racaa ahawn each weak.

•  W im in c  C iw a  Cards nw at b e  subn ittad  to  aur 

stares w ith in  fhra days.

•  O ne a rnM ra 11000. w im n n i G am e Cards w in ba d is

tributed aach w eak  a f th is program in the com bined 

area sarrad  b y  the to iavis ian  statia iu  listed balaw .

0 Further, a t least ana $1000. w inm ng (jam a  Card 

w ill be  d istribu ted  in  t lw  area sarrad  by aach indi- 

r idu a l la la ris ion  stotian during the course a f tins 

prognun.

WINNINfi NUMBERS WILL BE POSTED AT ALL 
PARTICIPATING STORES

W A T C H
exciting Steeplechase Races
EVERY SATURDAY
on the following TV stations:

NBAP-ChsnntlS ...FortWorth/DslIss............  SilOPM
KRBC-Channal 9 S..KACB -Chsnnol 3

Abiltfw/Ssfl Angelo..........................  5KI0 PM
KLTV-Chsnnol 7.....Tylor...............................J;30PM
KWTX-Chsnntl 10 A KBTX-Chsnnol 3

Waco/Brysn...................................... 3:30 PM
KAUZ-Chsnntl (....Wichita Falls.................... 5.00 PM
NTBC—Chsnnol 7___Austin ............................. 5:00 PM
KWAB- Chsnnol 4 ....Big Spring ....................... 5:30 PM
KXII—Chsnnol 12....Shormin/Donison...'......... 5:00PM
KTRE—Chsnnol 9.. ..Lufkin............................. 5:30 PM

Ask for your Progrkm # 316 Game Card st our parlicipstin| stores 
(ocstsd Ml tho srtas served by the above stations 

during this 13 week program.

iiiu{|UH!r;Mi;uiiiii;(SiiIlilillKiii

PICK UP YOUR FREE
BAIRE CARD AT OUR tiTORE, NOW!

' . *• ' /
 ̂ OCIMIW W MSiUtoitowtomtoisilM,»FwaIm m t,nJX.

-  i :

m

PROUAM O i l  
CARD COIOR

S u /kE nT A \E S *  W E C K P O  
r ' K A C i  ^  ^  (  3 ’ < »A C R  1 ^ (  S ***W ACi

i i  ea  e i  0  o
'P?lac#»5. rPlaciM O . rp lact»50

IF Y O U R  H O R S E  F IN IS H E S  2 n d  (P L A C E ) -  Y O U  W I N  $ 1 .0 0
W »teh  thm»» 0ieHktm  ri 'DAYS 0it TV
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atottw an« aWMiSt«SM
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ing-The-Peace Law Ruled
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas’ dis-

turbing-the-peace law was ruled 
unconstitutional Wednesday by 
a three-judge federal court, 
which sakl the statute was too 
broad.

The court said, however. Us 
ruling would not go into effect 
until the legislature has a 
chance to enact a new law.

The ca.se was filed Dec. 21, 
1967, nine days after three Uni 
versity of Texas men were ar
rested and charged with disturb 
ing the peace when they pro 
tested the Vietnam War at a 
speech by President Johnson at 
Killeen, near Fort Hood.

niARGES DROPPED
The charges were dropped 

Feb 13, but the Texas Civil 
Liberties Union insisted on 
hearing, which was held Feb. 23 
before U. S. DLst. Judges Adrian 
Spears, San Antonio; Jack Rob 
erts, Austin, and Homer Thorn- 
berry of the 5th U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

Roberts and Thomberry, for
mer congressman from John
son’s old district, were both ap
pointed by Johnson.

Arrested as they were sur
rounded by soldiers — which 
made up most of the Johnson 
audience of some 25,000—were 
John E. Morby, history Instruc

tor, and graduate students idlers,
James M. Damon and Zigmunt 
Smigaj.

They said they were members
of the University Committee to 
end the War in Vietnam.

signs
who

“ and
snatched
ptiyslcally

away”
struck

several persons in the group. At 
that point, several miCtai

I Dear Abbyj
.ABIGAIL VAN  BUREN i

A  Young Mon 
Speokt Out

DEAR ABBY: Over the years 
I have often wanted to give 
you a piece of my mind about 
your old-fashioned attitude to
wards sex and teenaMrs. How
ever, I now know that you were 
right and I only wish I had 
listened to you.

A year ago, while still 
school. 1 .started dating 
two years younger than 
fell head over heels In love. 
Our parent! were friends and 
were overjoyed. They w v e  us 
complete freedom, w h e n  I 
would go to her house, her 
folks would go to bed early so 
we could be alone. At first we 
Just cuddled on the couch and 
watched TV.

It was wonderful.
We were together, alone, 

sometimes as o f t e n  as six 
nights a week. We started neck
ing a little, and then nil the 
time. I started getting a little 
fresh, and she resisted, but she 
finally gave In from fear of los. 
mg me. x

Anyway, one thing led to an
other. and before we knew tt, 
we had gone too far.

We started f e e l i n g  guilty 
about what we were doing, but 
we consoled ourselves that we 
were ‘ in kive.”  that as soon as 
she was out of school we’d be 
married — so what difference 
did It make? One night we had 
a terrible argument, and al
though it had nothing to do with 
sex. I  know It would never 
have happened If we had be
haved ourselves.

Anyway, she hit me and I 
hit her back. 1 have never for
given mvaelf for that and

Evidence Indicates, the feder
al court said, that "several of 
the group were attacked by sol-

tary po
lice seized members of the 
group and carried them out of 
the crowd.”

BONDS POSTED 
The university trio was talmt

Bell County Jail, whereounty
they were chargra with disturb
ing the peace. The men refused 
to plead guilty and pay a maxi
mum fine of $200, uid, instead, 
put up $500 bonds each.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Howard Fen
der said because charges had 
been dropp^, there was no rea

son for the federal court hear
t y .  The court said, however, 

state’s motion "ignores the 
n o tion ..th a t the statute’s sim
ple presence on the bonks 
(which is what the p^^intiffs are 
attacking) may have the requi
site ‘chilling effect’ on constitu
tionality protected behavior to

warrant close Judicial scruHny.”  
The court said Its Inqtriry 

"deals with thn overbreadth at
tack as it relates to the part of 
the statute which prohibits the 
use of ‘loud and voctferoos.. .  
language.. .in a manner calcu
lated to disturb the person or 
persons present.”

‘The court said the cane dldjloud and vociferous language 
not Involve whether the LwW asjirould, on tts face,| prohibit 
“ constitutlaoally appUed”  to tbeispeech which woukli stir the
three men at Killeen.

" It  cannot be doubted,’* tbs 
court’s opinion said, ‘‘ that tbe
provision refnnUng the ass* of

public to anger, would Invite 
dispute, would bring a condition 
of unrest, or would create a 
dlsturtuuKO.”
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C ranberry Sauce O e e m l ^ y *  
Jellltd er Wbele.

Ces

isa'. Reynolds W rap Haovy Daty Alumimim Foil 
special! X18̂ * Roll

AU STORES WIU BE
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY!
So that eur em ployees may hove the 
opportunity to observe Easter with their 
families, your Safeway store will not be 
open for business next Sunday. Your coop* 
oration in planning to complete your food  
shopping ahead o f Easter wili be most op- 
precioted. W e hope that your fomily, too, 
enjoys a happy holiday.

M arshm allows FluMhift.
special!— 16-oz. Pkgi

Baby Food Halm. Strolnad Frolfs 
er Yagatablas. Assortad. 

Special!'^V2‘Oi. Ja r for

D etergent For Dithwoshars. Whlta Magic. 
Special! ̂ 0 ^ 1 .  Pkg.

S A F E W A Y
/

ifieck the Low Prko$ omThmd Ta$to fompting 7nat»l'  ̂ '

PouHnrSea$oning.^.;.21f Stuffed O lives'xrssr 45« Toothpicks XSO-Cm b * 1(H

f t

iatLor Egg Huntonf ParadM

Whole Cloves 25^
Stuffing M i n ' 29? 
French’s Mustard 12?

Black Olives 47?
Sweet Gherkins 39?
Kraft Preserves 59?

Red Cheiries'”?:̂ ' 
Sweet Potatoes 
Mixed N uts.. i««N —1IVk.«a.eaBr

Easter Candies
iWtt0 Sappfy LasHII

Safeway Special!

l l a n l H M l o w J ^ 3 9 f Cane Sugar
Safeway SpkialP ^  8

Cake M ixes
PofmiMt ..33?' V  'av Chocofate 49?

Cowdi Cano.
i— S-Lb. Bog

p^i5!l!SL'®f,rz89? 5

Betty Creektr. 
Asserted.

— Regnler Box

don’t beiievn I ever will. She 
went running home, and told 
her mother EVERYTHING that 
had happened between us. You 
can imagine what happened 
after that.

I was going to college at the 
time I couldn’t keep my mind 
on my studies. I Just wanted 
to lie down and die. Finally I 
knew I was flunking out, so I 
quit college and J o i n e d  tbe 
Na\7.

I saw her on the street Just 
once before I left for basic 
training .She cried and told me 
she still felt the same about 
me and was sorry for what she 
bad done, but it was too late 
then Her parents have refused 
to let her see me. Four months 
ago I  was in coUen and I  had 
the girl I loved. We had our 
whole li\-cs mapped out.

Now I am on an Island In the 
Pacific, t h o u s a n d s  of miles 
from home.

I ’d give anything la the world 
If my girl had stuck by her 
guns and I hadn’t been so per
sistent. Any girl who thinks she 
has to put out to keep a guy Is 
crazy 1 would have stayed with 
her if she’d only have let me 
hold her hand.

But 1 guess I was like every 
other boy Selfish.

I am sorry now, and would 
give anything for a second 
chance, but n l  never get it, I 
love that girl with all my heart 
and I will love her for the rest 
of my life.

Please keep telling teens and 
parents what you have in the 
oast Parenti don’ t know what

(Wm MJS •elfar* PtrtIvM.X
SiaMtof Clfmn tH*. / ^  mm

Save on Dewy-Fresh Produce
P e r  Y o u r i

Strawberries
W a ffle s
BoLoir. I $p*eUlt Fkf.

Sweet,

Luscious Berries.

Instant Coffee 
Orange Juice

Creamery Batter j Waffle Syrup | Biscuits

^—. I I 1

s r L i r *  MU. 3 9 4 1 84
-Full Baskets .on

Lettuce
Cabbage
Potatoes

Large Crhp Hoodi— lath

Bananas 9  9Q
OoMm  Ytllew . M  11 W  m M
Eim^ydmy Low Prfcvf ■ ■  LbS. ■ ■

4

Oroea, Solid, Crisp M#ed»—lb .

Naw Rad. US No. 1 - l k

Green Beans 29̂
Fresh Asparagus wssr 39̂
Artichokes 25<
Green Onions 1(H
Pascal Celery 254
Siqikist Lemons 4«>'254

Fresh Carrots 
Crisp Radishes 
Fresh Papayas 
Pineapples 
Artchokes 
Mushrooms

m

B u tte rm ilk
Locaraa. 9 f$ e k il V^^OoL Cartae

Cream Cheese 33?
Whipping Cream 59?
Party Dips

3S4
3 to 7 Buds 
or Blooms. 

— Each

Cream Topping Sficed Cheese
•va.Tr

W, L ad ies  N ylons

— nm,  I, ^
L o w  P r j j ^  ^

I s— Isss. Flota. ($ 9 f  Y J m )

Scope
—IN trP lif. for

rfio i rttmy

can happen when they push ̂  ,
jji i

playing with dynamite whcni
tb ^  experimMit with an .

fon may o n  all of this letter, 
or any pact of ft, Abby, to 
help ^  tha point across to 
young peopla. It  la aomethlng 
thgt can’t be sireMed t o o  
strongly because the atakes art 
M  high- Juit Biffi me 

A  s o S r y

'. II
|AlLOR

Duz Defergent oc
Diy. ■ 4 Urn lOmgShB Iw Cp I » o O

1

Bonus Detergent ,
Dfw

Thrill Detergent ,65?

Dry Ivory Snow, .37?

Zest Soap 16?

Comet Cleanser
Omm  WNhwt SmkMif. 16«

i .  99+ $L Jostph AspMi 29̂  
Hiir Spray ,sjS iSS?t. 59» SoK Piffs rAVJSrsftv. 43« 
SdnckBito "tsm s t - W  SWnlaPoisii S R ita  2D

Clinch Cleaner
WWSpfwywt 7 9 ?

Gala Tbwels
37?

M a ^ i^ S p ra y S iz ii i j^ ^ ^

4' / f : , i )

******* . ^  45<

/. ' . •a
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Br Tht awtBtrt PrM(
Tart words are starting to fly 

a hit more often between some 
of the Democrats engaged in a 
warming Texas governor’s race. I 

Edward IVhlttMburg I(x>sed a 
verbal broadside at John Hill 
during Wednesday campaigning,!

I

and Hill fired another in what 
he said was an answer to a gibe: 
from Eugene Locke. On other, 
fronts: I

—Waggoner Carr made oublicl 
a letter of praise from a leader! 
in the Ixiwer Rio Grande Val-; 
ley’s 1966 farm worker march.

Jat>s Fly In T^xas Governor's Race

Big Spring (Texas ) Herald , Thurs., A p ril 11, 1968 5-B

who .said that ('arr had been 
criticized unjustly m connectloa 
with that demoastration.

WATER PLEDGE 
—Lt. Gov. Preston Smith chal

lenged avowals by some of hi.s 
rivals that they are indepen
dent candidates.

— Doiph Briscoe said if the 
state must have more revenue,

he favors boosting the sales tax 
to levying an income tax.

—Loicke pledged a study to
ward providing West Texas a 
long ranM water supply.

—Don Yartxirough, consider
ed the only staunch liberal 
among the Democratic rivals, 
talked about “ the old crowd’s 
programs (which) have not kept

pace with the times."
—Paul Eggers, one of the 

three Republlcan.s seeking the 
nomination for governor, said 
federal tax-sharing should make 
a state Income tax unnece.ssary.

W O NT DEBATE 
W'hlttenburg, at Waco, a.s.sert- 

ed that Hill ought to change 
from a “ John Hill will’ ’ cam

paign to “ John Hill won't ’ ’
Ha said “ John Hill won't de

bate, John Hill won t dlscloeei 
his sources of income, John Hill 
won’t admit hLs poliUcal ties 
with Gov. John Connally and, 
John Hill won’t even state Iasi 
position on a state minimum j 
!wage law ." I
i Hill, formerly Texas secre

tary of state under ConnaUy, 
took Locke to task before a 
Conroe audience, stating that 
l.4Kke had called him a dema
gogue for proposing a ft,000-a- 
year raise in teachers’ pay.

demagogU4‘ is one whio at
tempts to appeal to emotion," 
Hill said. “ 1 am trying to appeal 
to logic Mr I-iK'ke says we

from SA FEW A Y .1*

T ia d iH on a l h
-*■ « • . • f f

Smoked Hams
Samutl's Mohawk. DryCart.NNyCookM L14to 18*Lb. Avorogo.

!♦  H*

Shank 
Portion. -Lb.

—VorJefy a n d  Q u a lity  . . .  A lw a y s  a t  S a fa w a y l ^

Fresh Petit Roast Q (U
fM o  C«». Wholo. ^ 0  *

Boneless Roast fiQ i
set! It Cl*. UMA CMm  *m «. —U . V  V  '

Beef Arm Roast 704
MM OMto. HMTy tMl. I  V  '

Fresh Ground Beef 9£.F1 os
! .!■»■>. M h t  A

Armour SFiced Bacon fiQ i
A f n r*» Mt .  #T WrEW

Hormel Sausage 004
UM. Lkt IMim, —11-«. ft«. W  W

Thidt Sliced Bacon
Selewey, ■ ■  fkf. JL

Luncheon Meats e n .
t i S W » 5 l X —  U -.

Armour Liver Cheese A O 4
AftMT*! t « « .  Mm 4. — rSf. I W

An Meat Franks 49 4
A/»iir*l W.r mr .. — It.. ■

*■

.THhTii

Whole or 
Full Shank 
Half. -Lb .

Center Slices -as. 99<
Full Butt Half -Au. . 594 
Center Cut Roast-au. 79̂  .

Shop Safeway for Quality MeaftI;
standing Rib Roast 
Beef Ri) Steaks 
Grade ‘A’ Turiteys

a * ’;

L a rf*  lad.
USDA Chaica 

MaavyI

USDA Chaica Heavy la a f— Ih .

> .a .irt M.b«wk.

AmMr*t Star.

Yaaay Tacit.
17 * •  14.Lh. Avaraya— U .  

(H a M lO «a 1 * -L h _ U . S ly )

•USDA Choke Grmh Lamb Valutf-

V ,

n i

USDAChalaai

L e g -O -L a m b  Q Q e
ilaaGrada. — Ih.

Shoulder Roast 004
•aara ea. imm.  t  Mot an ~4k. V w

Lamb Chops 1129
W la WT-Cn. » W M C  X
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■ Safeway Special!

jFruit Drink
■  L« Lanl.
P  P l B t o p p I t ' G r o p t f n i i t .

Safetvay Special!

Canned Ham 
Rath’s Ham 
Pear Shape Ham 
Danish Ham 
Beltsville T  urkeys 
Turkey Roast 
Fryer Halves . u .  

Breast Quarters
Fresh Fryers
USDA latpecfed Orode "A". Whole.
l^varydmy Law Prictl

(Cut-U|Hb.350 -lb. I

Safeway Special!

4 . $ 4 9 8

3 j.$289

2 n » 2 « »
494
»3 »«
39<

Im H. ! « •

ib ie ts  Corn l^ ic e d  Peaches!

must wait and aea i f  we can 
afford to pay teachers a living 
wage In my opinion we can't 
afford not to pay that priev”  

APOLOCiY
rarr, on a swing through the 

Lower Rio Grande Valley dis- 
ckieed that the Rev. Antonio 
(Jwnzales, a Roman Catholic 
f>rie.st. wrote that he “ and other 
Mexican Americans owe you an 
apology for tha charges made 
against you during thi.s march "  

At the time Carr was attorney 
general and he went with Gov. 
Connally to New Braunfels 
where the governor told the 
marcher* he would not recom 
menef the $1 25 minumum hourl> 
wage they sought 

Father Gonzales* letter stated 
" I  am now aware that yom 
coming was to commend nut 
marchers for our peaceful and 
lawabiding nurch . . .  I am con
vinced you are a man who is 
concerned with the problems of 
die working poor.”

I.t Gov Smith, at a Wichita 
Falls reteplion, .said, “ We do 
not have unlimited financial sup
port and I will not make en
tangling commitments to get 
that support It is difficult for 
me to understand how some 
other candidates ran stand be
fore the public and say they are 
Irulep^mdent candidates ’* 

TEACHER.S’ PAY  
Moving on to Amarilln, Smith 

told supporters this morning h«* 
would as.slgn a special a.ssistant 
to coordinate slate and local 
govemmenl activities. “ With 
the tremendous growlh of city, 
ctmnty and state sovemments”  
he said, “ a smooth working re
lationship . . .  is a must to avoid 
costly duplication, delay and 
communkalions bieakdown”  

Briscoe, a Uvalde rancher and 
former state le ^ U to r . told sup
porters at Graham, "Now sonv* 
of the other candidates are dis
covering that Texas has farm
ers and ranchers I hope they 
will read more about them ’ ’

In talking about taxe.s, Briscoe 
said at W i^ lta  Falls he believed 
his proposals. Including a fl.OOO 
teacher pay raise, would not 
make more taxes necessary. If 
more revenue must be tappe<1. 
he expres.sed favor for raising 
Oh  sales or tome other existing 
tu t Instead of imposing a state 
tocome tax.

IxKke said at Brownfield that 
more water must be obtatnAl for 
West Texas and he proposes a 
comprehensive study of the 

lem He suggested it may 
ve to come from the Missis

sippi or elsewhere and *'it would 
not be  ̂cheap ”

Endorsing the Idea of com
munity facilities for mental 
health patients, Locke said that 
by increasing these throughout 
the state It would be pos.slble to 
take nut as many as a fourth of 
the patients now in mental hos
pitals and put treatment at hand 
for all

- ^ 6 - 0 1 . C a n
■  ■

G a l d a n W k a l a K a n i a l .

— 12-az. Can

Hnnt't.
Spicad.
W hok.

— 30^^b. Can

Horoscope
Forecast

— C A R R O L L  R IG H TE R
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C om p a re  lo w ^Bfakory PricasI

H o t  C r o s s  B u n s
T h o io  P ra n n  P ood  V a lu e d

M rs. W r ig k t 't .  Big Buy! ^ C t .  Pkg. tV.'

Brown & Serve Rolls 074
Twia ae Cfeverieef. Skylark. Special/ — 12-Ct. Pkf. JK

|Tsb.p and Save at Serfywojrf  ̂ i„-, i». i.' J
A  I  j  i \  ■  _  T o m a t o  S o u p  K h T i ?

S d I S Q  D r 6 S S i n S -----------------------SoaaCrackers—
C h u n k  T u n a - " ; J s . T . - 2 9 < 7 . r  

 ̂ E n r i c h e d  F l o u r  

P a r a d e  D e t e r g e n t

Strawberries
B t l - o l r .  S l i e t d .

special! 10«az. Pkg.

Mri. Wrluht's. 

i t  Itdion 

★  Sovoqf frtneh 

•k  Zetly French 
Yrar Cktice!

—  |.w. lettia

4 f-«. 9m AB^Ttr
Salad Dressing auAwwif. 9 7  ̂

OMrtjM- O i
WStM

43*

tveiy  ̂l̂ 'friceilj
Marg^ne 2<.25*'Yir

S h o p  S a fe w a y  fo r  tha  Finast 
in Froran F ood il Y ou 'll anjoy 

qua lity  fo o d s  o f  p rices y o u ’ll 
a p p r e c i a t e  . . .  a n d  y o u ’ll 
love  th e  varie ty  yo u  will find.

Fresh Fruits a n d  V eg e ta b le s  
a re  n ever  "O u t o f Saoson" 

o f your S a fe w a y  Frozen Food  
D epartm ent.

Leeeree. Fer fy  Prtde.
Attarfed Novart. 

B(f Buy.'— Vi-aallaaI c e  C r e a m  

C r e a m  P i e s
Banquet Dinnen 904 Cool Whip
Frwwi. A siw t.*, — S . « . l . r  r t f. k a  W

I a a M t iA L  T . a o s a c i i s  T»a»» *
<mr«r-MW *■'/" W w  cam WVW 
or. rtmmon M aenovt am,

vacj ace ae>mn vo W  am tame 
far ffmta raaw icc^ are omrearct W<a 

' ao s •• tmwac fa .wS »oo 
' -mara afaitmcmi, m m. tov» WtwS ar̂ a 
I oiv. (Mm .  rtwAf • *. linwo vaur Worn 
WMI ama fa mrfa rert o>o.» ff̂ era .  . « i  

|.iircM. 9 . .WiOllv faaara% IA.tr

imcT'K V  •» Aw l *ft Vau a-a 
\ aa,*rav% af naa**vj caaraaf* a* yi'marifea 
rar^ifiame ana rwHori". w »  fca mm 
ata afffetemt. aa ao lufl ff*af foaa, A 
aarfmar afvao <caa a cS.rl.no. Acco# 
.itv. IT wTH iMd *. ba»ar faimm 

TAU9US lA.nI ID fa Ueme » 1  T»«. wv 
tfuamra a0 Wa Sw« IW«x> coi« row cmna 
coj *. ffHKS wromtiiOO. trriO *o
mo., ewr torrM^rdtno. rrvor. cfOcfTtiro. 
-Sort Uw eWtrffv efffaramt troOoA fmom 
oeceCafare roam yoo aia rftuttt

OIMIHI iMov II to iwn. 7*1 I* yoo 
Of. .mwt*"'no o"4 aa aarmafmima t>a<a 
fvf far maaa fnama*. rav maw aofn ts.tr 
ont>a will ana fvrftcar fmvart Stww trour 

m o y.y< rWemr wav Stoo bnsa 
M te k rs  aaavf coamama a it**'. "on»y 

MOON CNILOOIN I wn. »  to J-tty 7U 
Vrowino Siah.r-<,o» ISof you arr irw%l mf 
ftr.lM<« IS vaur toork isoliM .  Mo I*" 
(wmlos now Monv orl.. tSo*
Of mo m*r. arroiitm frarm M<7wiq< S. 
MK. •* r>M to m. titwotiofw ,ary aa

Rtl-air. A(»or4.d.
Bif Buy.’— I . f .  7I19.

niroOtv 
LtO (J

Bit Bn,t

l ira . l y .  T .fy lo «~  — e M  SIm I

Bnissels Sprouts 7 0 ^  Green Peas c  $1
B.i-«lr. McgBrnyt ■ aa. f t f .  ^  ^  Ml-Mr. f<( — 19-of. f l f .  A #  **' X

‘ tf—  t T T -

Wblt. Moyle. 
Plortl. 3 P Wky Pay

45*Liquid Bleach
Dog Food Lhror F.v.r.4—IIVi-w. C.« 

Cigarettes lo y .l.r  or Xiof l l i ^ - ^ M  3 $3 .lV  

Facial Tissues
Safeway Coffee 'rsr,'6 1 c  Tsr 
Shortening VMi.y—l-U. Cm  S S ^ T t ?

Fruit Co(d(tail
T.w. M.wm 
esariall

CKtail A  $1
—17-m .Cm  " ■  ^or J L

Gelatin Desserts

W B t f K  G E T  Y O U R

-AnflMistQne
DINNER PLATE

* JaH-wan. AM.rt.4 BIm m ..
» (  BajI

Marshmallowsoc^

rw s  wMk .  ploe. ai Ams.r- 
(ton . , , , bold. OtitineCyo 
o.'tsonw.ro . . .  wHI bo tooturtO 
tor imt TW. For OKti 13 tn 
t'oc.ry Mrreh.iot. ymi ata am- 
ttt'.o to eo . Moco M tbit low

0
•rico. TS.r«'t n. limit . . . wilS 
h H  oenkeee m  mfi ftt iwa
piem t a aaeeoioeOa WpaftMM

V9ur' ^  toftAvTi
^  A i T H F  ( O I U M B I A

I  (TxuMBiA 1-nc;yci o n  i:>ia
\  ' R INCYCLO'.j Complafo I*VoJ. Edition

'  r t lT IA  I staiON ONI riitt

i J^ ^  mm
’ Section 7 this week

only...^*
Ptof-rim. Ml*i.4.r..
SUt Bmyl —tOViMk Pb*.

Whole M o d i f y

SiMidiWM (onop Hwitv-MWA I
SddyakaNx Ckm Kl«. KW oa n «. 

Vorilhi Ix tr id

Mixed IM l  n a o r '^ M .  Caa 

D#|F#*d

311 
231
sfe

•r IfPtf Ptovof. Adg—. M d  
rmwu o re

StyreCupt 
AkM Foil ii-i»cil
V K W m ltt tb  U»N.t.Fta»

Cop*

'■ OM. T-m. » m C... 
»Ct. Fb«. Chop Suty Vogohihltt uo»n-d.. cm 33(

33f 
3Sf

imm OtwiyOty Hm Om Sm FM. 
M-Ct. IMtt.

t u
I l f  Chow ktein UoidlM leCkor^'i •«. Cm

$1.9S GiliPowdor
71f Aintix Oiil Fi.i—i»wt c..

Cm

FrifeDip eakiM.wihrr#»-iiWM.ebe2^

Iteiffi Soap vminmo *MM.a iiw ■. Bm l/3Jf' 
Minwef cikifHMiMN aww comewM. rw.43< 
ChkkMOMlWn W«

AystixC
''*ki#ll9W OlOM 

SierpOiMM 
CMlNlkk

KmR Croebop laPTal.ibaoq SHch Pkg. 
Kpo4* OMkor larral. 

IP-oa 3f*<h Pkg.

P r im  Effaetlve Thar*.. Frl. and Sat.. April II, 12 and 13. la Big Spriag. 
We Raaerve tlfe^RIght la LtmU Qaaatttln. Na Sake to Dcalrro.

S A F E W A Y

Arty a  S' Avo 71) A OOOO acmt 
10 ran aroama Swo on. fS.r. mnd c. 
mMittno botor rmoltono WHS t,rryanr, 
MMrlottv vaar finaaf ot*tr» Do" i Sm i-
tot. *0 lo .^  ue WS.T. tamr nhiotion '» 
Durriino C *  0*1 tiMyoO ac

v ie e o  lAua- a  *o %ea< n i i*u<tv
roar tmonclol M»i*ion occuro*.<y or«0 w » 
wSpr. you ran Mvonr. and avicVi,. "o 
rnofirr wSo* cafrnoc, vaa fall lrr»o Li» 
IM *t» wtmf financial oOv*..'! **oy. *o 
Mfoor *̂ FMl-rw rSfOuM*.

L lB M  (Vo* a  *« Or* a i  voti knew 
inoctly Sow *0 hoy. b.**.r rotwor* wn*
. wnr ttvwSd. p.y%ont wSo con b. h.lot'r( 
fa you tn m. fvfarr 9o w r. *0 .'rt-c 
nirel, ftim out *0 cnrrf term orywmoit- 

I tin. oiv5 Hov. o rSormmo mOnfWr
ICOOFIO (Or* a  to Noy 711 Tok. 

fOr. you an no* ormtl* Mm. *ok* oo- 
nfo*ork to on* vou *o InvM* ort.in.(y 
Thi» l« o t|0(M aov fa ao affr, IScr* owr # 
ol *1*0 **vo* So. not brm loriscommo 

•Itrfaco *S t U«* »iiiMit» ood diotomot y 
to Off f'Otl* 'm jiic  

sAetrrAiiiut (Nov n *o o«  7H o-v
t.utt*n<l ooroonol 010*1*3 wits 0 dooef DOl 
C*i brtno \vU IS. rtcFd odyir.. idn̂no 
MMcWtv rMMTdtno tofs. (dlOCSfTWrt* 
Jam ISO* iMni dub *So* ion brlno you 
DlMKOr*. etc lot* on ■» your mc3t 
Chorniy wi*

CAMICOHN (Drr 77 to Jon 70) 
Tou nrnd fa divfd. your o****«,n V  
tweon torna barma * o b i*s  o. w *l 03 on 
outiMt 'natfar Laarm w*wt i* m **>o* on 
lo«tuon*iol MT30** MO* It 0* you ond do 

'vaar v*mMt *. * « i3 r  W*ow t*>o* you 
I * .  .  loyW uia co 't -  . . . . . . .

AOUARIWt (J*t 71 to in  I* '3 
11* b * * *  I. eodMTo** »****' oifwro » w  
I ***3*Md of amdaovarima to cSonoo **i.tr 
1*003. 03 10 affan your wont. Sobi* JooM 
fomontic MO**unt*v p»t3*d3 (*3* t *So* 
eon load «. 3onM*s.no (dto* lotor on. 
ISow M*lHf»l0km. w

Fiecet (F*) a  *« ivorts to* vo«
And ttfO* *1*1.3 sov. olM uc on you 
durrn* p i 3 Fum Moon 30 d»iy# r t ^  *n*o 

■ **i*s ond ifo v f mrMtnd oo*3 tor fo- 
monc, 0 10 * 3  mov ornaurf vaa fa aev 
•wn. MH. 0 . M wtttwu* A r r * *  Mocro*

• M N

ei»m Ik-*. (

/ '

I i

\ \

gMOf.iony IMA IMA ••••, Mnw*y kTOMII. •

/

' /

IP YOU* CHILD IS 
, . b*. or lO*. will M ( 

mtMMtlno two*. W*w won 
front On no a wondntul or 
.|W3t IS. ODOMIt*. t* Vino

I of Art. M 3*v* rldhf trfMna o.
II M 3p(ritva* ctudv far a An. aM*3- 
otton at Ml iwcS «MtlflM. Sm m  SMV  
Hi. Mtiiftc. If*. moMMl. * 1.  IM M  li
I AMA j
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BONUS STAMPS

m

• *■ • . .^ *  ■.'

g:

I^MTAM^J

|o m « « n |
IC tam ^ I

GIVE MOM A REST ON EASTER SUNDAY
LET AGNES AND HER LADIES DO TH E  FIXIN'

BAKED H AM  • H O M E M A D E  PIES 'N  CAKES • C H IC K E N  •DRESSING
19 FRESH SALADS • I S  FRESH VEGETABLES •  14 DIFFERENT MEATS

SURE— WE’LL BE OPEN SUNDAY!

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
W ITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchose 

100-$10 Purchase 

200-$20 Purchase 

300-$30 Purchase

Coupon Expires 4-13-'68

1 EASTER PIES •> AGNES3 “"’ FR UIT OR EACH 
CR EA M .....................

R O A S T 3 9 '
EASTER SPECIAL 

AGNES'

German Chocolate Cake

REG. $1.59 
PRI., SAT., SUN.

EACH

YOUNGBLOOD 

FRESH 

GRADE A 

LB.......................

L IG H T CRUST 

SLB.

BAG .................

r

HAM
W H A T AMI

BONELESS 
BAKED IN OUR 
OWN OVENS.
FRUIT DECORATED 
AND GLAZED

BY THE POUND 
OR BY THE V 
SLICE
LB..........................

BY AGNES- 
YOUNGBI.(M>D*S 

GRAPE A FRESH 
WHOLE CHICKEN 

FRIED TO A 
GOLDEN BROWN- 
SERVES S PEOPLE

EASTER
SPECIAL

AGNES’ BAKERY
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

CAKES
ESPECIALLY FOR EASTER

•  Aif(el Feed
•  Apple Sance
•  Carret
•  Banana
•  FndKe Nnt
•  Devil’s Food
•  l.emoa
•  Prnne
•  Orance Date

THIRS.
FRI.
SAT.
Sl’N.

REG. 98c

Biscuits r  15 N
C O F F E E

$199M AR YLAND  CLUB 
3LB .
C A N ..........................

K O U N TY  
KIST 
12-OZ. 
C A N ........

F

LIPTON

TEA
Va LB. BAG 

FOR

Monarch Premium Quality
. . . . . . . 4

CAN .................................

GREEN BEANS 
C O R N ^  
SPINACH f*. 
POTATOES

FOR 5 1

4 FOR 51
5 FOR 51
6  FOR 51

PEAS
MISSION 
303 CAN

FOR

PECAN 
VALLEY, 3NPEAS 

HOMINY
Spaghetti 
PEAS 
Tomatoes an

3H CAN ... 
DIAMOND 
m  CAN . 

DIAMOND 
313 CAN

FOR

TUNA

VAN CAMP 

CHUNK S TYLE. S I T

. I N

r EASTER BUNNIES
1 HEYI TH E  MOST COM PLETE SELECTION 1 
1 IN A LL  W EST TEX AS— (S TU FFED  OF COURSE) I

OVER 300 
FROM W HICH
TO  CHOOSE.................................. 98* .. CTN . .

ivsi IN TH E  V IL L A G E -O P E N  EACH N ITE T IL L  8

Hl-C
r

Giant 46^i. Can

FOR

EASTER
BASKETS
LOTS 'N ' LOTS 

FROM
■ 'I

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKER'S

I

S
l9 rrAM ^»

m

-}.f  <

Sirl(
Teni
Groi
CenI

WJK'lv

FOOD CO 
Assorted,

LIQUID I  
Topee, S^

SWEET P 
Qt. Jnr ..

MAKGARI 
Cera 00,

INSTANT 
8ez. Jar .
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Canned Hams
MOHAWK

«

5 LB.

CAN . .

M l

Bq O B A I^
NOfifWM^

I// 1 ^

■  B  I  NO WASTE ^  W t K
I  C O O K E D , z v t  m

D o n c ie s s  n a m s   ̂ o #
Sirloin Steak rr*" 87* BACON r r  65»
Tenderized Steak.^ir’; " 79* CHEESE 29*

Lunch Meat Bologna, MocorenI, Pkg. . .  19*
Biscuits 51?iJiXrS:'.T;.'’"̂ *“ 2/39*

Ground Chuck Vo .̂'uc 
Center Ham Slices l>. 98*

FOOD CLUB SUCID OR 
CRUSHED, EXTRA HEAVY 
SYRUP. FLAT C A N .............

W1 RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO  U M IT 

QUANTITIES

PINEAPPLE
Strawberries 19*
Whipping C r e a m 25*
Ice Cream 
Potato

Food Bars' 39*

H A M
rARM PAC HICKORY 

SAtOKID

Store Will 
Be Closed 

Easter 
Sanday

SHANK 

PORTION 

LB............

Shopping for your Easter Peaat la a apeclaL 

ly good time to shop at Furr*sl Forr*a doesn't 

use a single penny of your money for oxpon* 

sive games and gimickA All the savings are 

passed on to you in lower prices in all de

partments. The proof Is in the tape tetail 

It's lower at Furr's because shelf prices are 

lower. Compare and seel Save enough for e 

new Easter Bonnetl _

FARM PAC. ASST. 
FLAVORS. Vi G A L.

SCOTT
TOWELS

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

LAKGB ROLL

WOMaet Can** Me

FURR^.
COUPON REQUnB) WITH

Scoiloiiiis.

FURR'S

Big Fk>ll ___ ^

O B | i

tXfMATlON DATE 4* 2 Q a ^  1- per fcwiUy
FURR'Sr

PIESH EllS—  3sSL00
Chocolate Cokes

f

OR GERMAN 
CHOCOLATE. KOZY, 
KITCHEN. EA. ..

POTATOES, Ora Ms.
Mask Bremi, SdL Plig.

BRUSSEL SPROirrS, Tap mat. 
Freak Fresee, Ikes. Pk|(. ........
BREAD DOUGH. HartML 
Fresk Frssse, B-aL PkK. ........

EGGS 
FLOUR 
SUGAR

FARM PAC. USDA 
GRADE A. MED.. DOZ. 3 i ' r BROWN A SERVE 

CLUSTER BUNS .. 27c

POOD CLUB 
5 LB. B A G ..

IMPERIAL
POWDER OR BROWN 
1 LI. PKG....................

CRANBERRY SAUCE, Oceae Spray, OC|« 
Na. Ml Caa ...................................

PICKLED BEETS, Faad Clab,
SUced, lies. Jar............................

GELATIN, Faad Ctab,
FOR 49c

C
Aiasrted Flams, kax. Pkf. .

CAKE MIX. Betty Cracker 9  C l AA  
Assarted Flavors, Pkg. ... ^  FOR e * «w w

FOOD COLORING. Sckfflfalg. TQgk
Assarted, Pkg. ..................................

LIQUID DETERGENT, A C r
Topea, n-as. .....................................

.SWEET nCKLES, Faad Cldt, CQ|»
Qt. Jar ........ -...................................

MARGARINE, FBeackmaea’s, 9 ^
Care 00, ...........................................

INSTANT COFFEE, Ubaa, S L 2 6
Sax. Jar ....................................

Carrots

Strawberries
3 « 8 9  

2 « 2 5

RED, RIPE, 
CAUF.. PINT.

FRESH, CRISP 
1 LB.
CELLO BAG .

c

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3-LB.

C A N ...............

TURNIPS 
LB......... 9c GREEN

ONIONS, Baeck

FILM KODAK. 126, 120, 
127, 620, RO U . .

Napkins ^

m—  'll*'

SH O P

M IR A C LE
P R IC ES

BUnER
PURR*S SWEET 

CREAM QTRS. 

LB.......... ..

IM-Caeet . . . . .  .........35c
Vanilla Extract ST'.?!'... 59c 

Fabric Softener 39c
Pickles G!«u!̂ ^>Ŝ .........29c

Honey " iT J i  39c
D w a m a w iio R Festtval 
a IV S U I Vw 9 strawberry, MM. .

Nylons
LIDO SEAMLESS

N iile  Heel/
R iB - f is is t

SHAMPOO
SUE FREE

1 PINT......25c
Facial 
Tissue .

LYDIA GRAY

5 2?“'... 2/39C 
Listerine 

57c
Efferdeot

DCNTUBE
TaMets. , Q Q a
ITS ..................

IT.......... 59c.

N
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rtiwr

N

/MP ANOTHER 1M 
*urPMrrM»f
VPIXANO/...SVEM l?NOU WAVE 
TO TOW rr.-J'M HV1N6 OUT 
MTSELP TO TAKE CNARSE.^J ̂

r s  \' t̂S 
AOMIKM.

li^ASHiNdTON.OLC.omCSOUME i  
'*'CHIEP 0FOCEANO6RAPHV. •

IN SAN 0IE6O A
•‘‘ ’tSp'saiSfc^uE vtHiae

, 15 lOAptPlW#N AtR WRC.E
'  M 4 l ''STAKUFTtR'-

/jiNPAWAYrr<
‘ nviNe* subIW ine

IHROUTB TO 6UAM, 
6,000 AAILES AWAf*

^  Mr. Jump wont be 
- -  back to the office

anymore today^ 
j  gentlem en!

thcre^/TheyVe shooting <otne «ccne^/^They must ^  
u iP ^  1 out on River Road! />7=r;.".T^  your car »n the movie, I  and they M id a 

t  h f m T A j S  pwfaaaa^theng!

■famouE/

r DON'T
W A N T
YOU TO
DANCE
W IT H
O T H E R
G IR L S

muSHMli-l.

EASTER
BUNNY
DANCE

THERE GOES  
THE MUSIC

X

srj
T1METO60 
TDV/ORK, 
DEAR—

a i e r r ? - -

AH GOTTA DO 
ITFD'AAAH 
FAMBLV

iWKfMAHALUJSra.’ 
WHEN HE., 

SAVS 
THAT?-,

ALL HE!S DOIN'IS 
GOIN'OFPTO 

,.V  AMOmtRV^ARM

WWUT 
ELSE DOES' 
'JD'EILPECK 
AKAASTER 
M A TTR ES S  
TESTER TO 
DO?

y fltvM  m s  
FAMOUS 60LF Pit)

v'A

TEEING GFCN'M  
FUMHOiATTHE, 

AM̂ EIW..

- I

A f  HE
FAteuyW.HE'l  ̂lE L W ft 'T H A I

KMOeJN A5 ' 6MOOrV¥ ̂ QliAP  ̂
--------—

l"X r £ a i5 E 2B

SiV\l
PUROV » M J ^ I 'D  U K l

\i, — — -.
UCH1

TO fXAM IN i YOU IN 
ULTRA^OIXrUCHT.

HOW LONG DO I HAVE TO 
PUT UP WITH OICKTRACVf j
IHArEVOURCUrSf

’'̂ IMMETAaOUT
MymcMTsr

ORCOMENOW^f rns 
00«T\OUBCiU«-T 
AND (NPERtORITV 
COMPLEXES THAT I 

„ MAICE 
«A V

h’m ? a  c o u p l e  o p  S T A I^ ^  
o n i t . p «0 B A e i> '

NAH! MAVOE M EAT 
STAI NS fV E A K U  

----------r tkO O O ?.

I  5Um»t~ArTER ALL- ■
wt5H0ULoMr fxrcaioo
MUCH FOR >1000 AND A 
NAKDAOU WHtCN WL GET 
'FOAADVtWWMâ  ^ ,^.^1

COHNOCJLXnONrt ^

MCLL, am >— PO XM UNMC 
WW CAN 91ANP THE fOSOHaOP 

N OECnPN CAMOAION r

THIS saap STSw 
IS TSoaiSLC

CH*P, TVIKQE'5 A OLrV ( 
ns WHO SAVS VOVR 

sssp sTEwia' 
TSRRiaLl

take  it  a u . s a o c -
THE rrsw  IS OSUOOU9 '

w

o  C SV

eBStaSffJT'xaio  an d .
>• E X jn S J tA , RICK! (SOVERAiOR 
^  POONE PO&OLE HMHSeLR, COMING 
^  TO OORHUMW.E VILLAGE! -

l/»%o

WE MUST AAAKK 
WBILPyi WEAAUST 
nU JM lE ! WE. 
MUST HAVE A 

PANR. A 
WBI,a3M IN » 
OOMMITTEEl

AS 
PLAN HIV 
PRCSENT
HIM J>IE.
TO OUR 
GREAT

, C I T Y X

^P k£T  Mr. X NEVER 
FlGGEREIPlNERe WAV 

MUCH N M  
lALLyLELB ENOUGH 

TTLOCK UPl

a—

I'M HOME 
FROM SCHOOL, 

AUNT 
IJOWEETV-

GOOOVC
TATER JE S T  

TORE TH* 
MAIL-ORDER 
CATALOG TO  
S H R E D S -w e  
C A N G O a E A N  

UPTH 'M ESS 
FER ME

> SO •» LIVES* B DOWN N 
the Moneue wmi ATASOH
HIO TOe, kbjry.L sorry
TOU 3QUAP-ROOM JOnMWeS
cant SMARETME 

oworr/

. XDO MY >0U MP 
TO SHOOT HIM N 

iSELF-peFEMse,i ■ 
EXACny WHAT 

HAPPENED?

I 'K A T T P O iiE D A io w ia rT O P iiis c M E , w  ewg O fT W L ^ J P W W
' BW WIOTHBE..aUTOlCOF NS WTIENS OlWePByAWmCABM0S TF D R **»«K  
■nPpeOMEOFF..ANP,ATLONOlASX HE ---------------------
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W E  W ILL BE CLOSED 
EA^pT E R  SUNDAY/

r ' >1

WIN
EASTER FOODS

SUPERtiNGO
sm oked

Rodeo's Fully 
C oo ked , D ry C ure

Half or Whole

ROAST
Seml-Boneless, O v en  
Ready, Easy to  C a rv e

Pound
U3J>iA. Choica, Agtd Haavy Baaf, Bonalau, Top

Pound
Laan, Picnic Cut

P o r k  R o a s t  Pound

Grown on American Farms & Ranches U.SJ)A. Choica, Bonalau Baaf, Bottom Round

Leg O’ Lamb pound’1.09 R o a s t  VaIu<THmmad Pound

FUUYCOOKED
h a m s

Boneless, H a lf  or 
W h o le , Horm el's  
C u re  8 1

Pound
Rath's, U.S.DA. Grad# A, 16 to 20 Pounds

G o ld en , Del M o n te , C ream . 
Style or W h o le  Kernel

N o . 303  
C a n t

Bonnebelle, Sw eet C re a m

Pound
Package

R o u n d  S te a k  T o m  T u rk e y s

butter
---------- H a s C tA a iv L S iA M i^ B iiV o r tk tV M M lc / *—

PreB, 14  ̂Off Label c :^  t  U -
Regular $ 1.45 Retail

SHAMPOO 99 t
Swift Premium LOIN

^1  ̂ Lamb Chops u $1.19

cream  OHEESE Tulip Brand •O x . Pkg.

CARRY HOME CHEF 
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

German Style Sausage

9 8 ^ .
SMOKED TANOY FLAVOR

POUND

C  & H , Pure C an e

SUGAR
•Pound. 
Bag

Fresh, Ideal, Grade A, Medium

Dozen

PIGOIY
WIGGiy

M l u
in

a»
Pure V e g e ta b le  Shortaning

illRlSCO
Grotfi, Del Mentt, Cut

BEANS
No. 303 

Cant

No. 2 Can

Gtisha Cnnhad or Slictd

Pineapple
Bordan’i, Whipping

Creom
Rainbo; Whola Swtef

Pickles ii-o>.j.r
BREAD

FARMER JONES 
ROUND TO P  OR 
SANDWICH. IVi LB.

Batty Crecltr, Layar Cakas, Auortod

25< Cake Mixes 3 ’^ ^
Baktr'i Angel Hakt, 7# Of Labal

29* Coconut 14-Ox. Pkg. 59*
Kaablar Coconut, Checolata Drop

39^ Cookies IB-Oz.Pkg. 49t
MILK

BORDEN’S 
i t  LOW FAT 
' Vi GALLON

N e u tB H «M i6 b iu  W u fc /

Termls and Vinyl, U. S. Made 
Assorted Easter Colors Washable,

sneakrs
Regular $1.97 Retail 

Whde They Last

Ocoan Spray, Cranberry Batty Craehw,PlaCr«it

Sauce J t ^ C a n  29t M ix ItOffUbal 20-Ot.fhg. 444
Kraft, Minlaturai I ()•/,-Os. Package DeuaHTeppiag

Marshmallows n,.23t Dream W hip r ^ 4 9 t
Lucky Leaf Ceedhope, Mandarin

Applesauce 25-Oz.Jar 39t Oranges ll-Oi.Can 25f

F e o je rv  S cflK tton a . UMUt> Fn tsgervI

N aturipe, Sliced

SnW IW R iES
lO -O z. Pkg.

W h ip p e d , Rich's

Tom H R

V

Red, R ipe, Full Pint

Libby's, C u t

B e a n s lO -O x.
ftg t.

I O -Oz. C a n

Ubb/s. Spears

B ro cco li lO-Ox.
Pkgs.

......... .
THESE PRICES GOOD 
APRIL 11. 12. 13 A 14 ^  
BIG SPRING.
WE RESERVE THE I^GHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

s tr a w b e r r ie s
California, Frash Green Bunches '  CeM om ie, Large Bunches

P a r s le y  G re e n  0n ions2F .15 t
Winesep, Washington, Extra Fancy C atfom la. Large Bunches, Leaf

A R p le s  r«d29 t L e ttu c e  2 r ..2 9 tmum Ripe. Ready to  Serve
I

PounS

'' ' /

]^8t in  Savinss!

; •  ̂ 7  i  : ,
t >
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Club Receives Sears Grant
For Ihf riKhth consM-otlvr yrar, Sram Roe- 
bwk and ( ompany and Texas Ciarden CIhIm , 
Inr., are rooperatloK In a pro^am  of rom- 
mnnltv improvement and beautification. In 
earh of these years. Sears has provided 
tC.IM to rlubs and councils throughout the

state for their accomplishments In civic 
beautification projects. Shown are L. M. 
Morse, loeal Sears manager, as he presents 
a check to Mrs. Jim Zike and Mrs. C. 0. 
Hitt of the Oasis Garden Club.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Color Coconut 
Prettier Dessert

IQ.fi Big'Spring ryexos) Herald, Thurs., April H ,

C o R y e f ^ t io n  
In El Paso

YOU

Slim The Thighline 
To Rhyfhipic Exercise

By M ARY SUE M ILLER
Reducing a heavy thigh takes 

time and patience. But a trim 
thigh la an asset worth having. 
Othmvise the figure appears 
“ bottom heavy," even when 
dimdl skirted. (We won’t men
tion swimming attire. Sh-h-h!)

If y o u  a r e  the determined 
type, these routines will act to 
ri^uce and firm:

1. Lie face down on the floor, 
with backs of hands under fore
head and legs stretched out 
straight. Bend knees and try to 
touch heehs to hips. Holding

Dear Helolse:
How do you colOT .shredded 

coconut?

I like to use lightly tinted yel 
low coconut on the top of my 
banana pie but when I pour the 
food color in. the coconut comes 
out streaked and horrible look' 
tag.

I have also tri(<d mixing food 
coloring with water and then 
pouring it over the coconut, but 
k comes out entirely too wet 
, . . Coconut Lover

Dear Coconut Lover:
Get a clean fruit Jar, put a 

teaspoon of water ta it and put 
about two drops 
of yeOow f o o d  
coioring In the 
Jar.

Cap the Jar 
and shaka H 
thoroughly to 
that the colored 
liquid coats all,
■tdes of the J a r , ^ '
Then drop t a * » -  
y 0 u r  coconut, N «.o n « 
shake real hard and let sit a 
bit . . .

I f  you are using only one- 
fourth cup of coconut, a pint Jar 
will suffice. I f  you are ustag 
more than one-fourth cup, use 
a quart Jar!

that if It s

water to mix with the food color- 
mg. It's out on cloud nine.

Not only that, but u.sing dif
ferent shades of food coloring 
and flavoring extracts will al
ways add that extra touch to 
your pics, cakes and ambrosia 
salads.

Be real gone. It doesn’t cost 
more than a penny or two to 
try it. . . Heloise

Dear Heloise:
.Scrubbing the ceramic tile 

walls around the tub and the 
(aside of the gla.ss showir doors 
isn’t too bad, but rtasing it was 
always sloppy because the wa
ter ran down my arm until I 
was as wet as the walls.

I Anally solved that messy 
Job by filling an empty, plaslk- 
detergent bottle with water and 
Miuirtiog it along the top of the 
wall I had .scrubbed.

The water runs down Into the 
tub^and I remain dry and easy 
to get along with! . . . Devoted 
Fan

waiting for the orfor to set, it 
stained the earpieces of my 
glas.ses. I mast wear them all 
the time if I want to see A N Y
THING.

Now I ’ve learned to put plas
tic wrap around the ear pieces 
Iwfore I tint my hair and no 
longer have that staining prob
lem. , , Heloise Fan 

0 0 0

De.or Heloise:
When my toddler was o I d 

enough to sit real well and was 
learning to .spla.sh in her bath 
(but not quite ready for the big 
bathtub), I put her plastic tub 
in the big bathtub and Just let 
her splash!

I enjoyed watching while she 
had a ball and didn't have to 
wmry about water on walls or
floor. , . Carol E. G.• • •

(Write Heloise ta care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Installation Rites 
Held By Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday
Mrs. S. A. Wilson was In- 

.stalled as noble grand of Big 
Spring Rebekah Ixxlge No. 284 
Tuesday evening in the lOOF 
Hall. Mrs. Gordon Gross, dis
trict deputy president, conduct
ed the service.

Other Installing officers were 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mrs Earl 
Wilson. Mrs. Tom McAdams. 
Mrs. Logan Grider, Mi.ss Shir
ley Lee, Mrs J. R. Petty and 
Mrs. T. A. Melton.

The other new officers are 
Mrs. A. G. Hall, vice grand; 
Mrs. I. O. Collias, financial sec
retary; Mrs. E. V. Cockerham, 
warden; Mrs. E. H. Sanders, 
conductress; Mrs. W. N. Wood, 
chaplain; Mrs. Grider, musici
an; Mrs. Margaret Stewart, col
or bearer; Mrs. Jewel Fields, 
Rebekah flag bearer; Mrs. B. 
A. Bunn, inner guard; and Mrs. 
Beulah Morrison, outer guard.

Supports to the grand officers 
are Mrs. Earl Wilson, and Mrs. 
J. E. Brown, right and leA sup
ports to noWe grand; Mrs. Gene 
Creashaw and Mrs. L. A. Grif
fith. right and leA supports to 
vice grand.

Mrs. F. A. Gibbs was named 
Texas flag bearer, and Mrs. 
Sandra Morgan, emblem f l a g  
bearer. Mrs. l.eon Stockton will 
be soloist.

Rainbow colors were u s e d  
throughout the hall, and each 
station was decorated with a pot 
of gold holding a lighted tapo- 
with rainbow colored flowers.

Mrs. Gross gave certificates 
of perfection in unwritten work 
to Miss Lee and Mrs. Melton.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table covered with a 
white organdy cloth over blue 
and centered with an arrange
ment of spring flowers.

Oasis Garden Club Gets 
Funds From Foundation

I find that if it sits four, even 
five, days ta your refrigerator, 
it’s even better!

To add “ n p " to that coconut, 
try substituting a half feJi-’'Pot***[them this easy way. 
of lemon extract for some ot the| put a cup of straight

hoasehold ammonia on the shelf

Dear Heloise:
I have Just discovered a new 

ase for the pla.stic boxes that 
tomatoes sometimes come in.

They make a nice, neat holder

Mofse, local Sears 
^ c k e d  ^  manager, represented the Sears
sneu. . . Kay A usion  Roebuck Foundation when he

pre.sented a $50 grant check to

TOPS Club Lists 
New Members

Four new members were wel
comed at the Tuesday meeting 
of the TOPS Pounds Rebels ini 
the YMCA. They are Mrs Lew
is Collins, Mrs. Howard Mc- 
Christian, Mrs. David Baker and 
Mrs. Grady Hodnett. Mrs. Hen
ry Stewart presided and in
troduced Mrs. Jes.sie Kelly asj • • •
a guest. Mrs. Hodnett won the Dear Heloise; 
attendance prize. 1 I tinted my hair and

^ a * ^ e u  'those who have Wednesday’s meeting ta t h e  
home of Mrs. D. 0. Gray, Coro
nado Hills Apartments. The 
money will be ased in the land- 
•scaping of the Special Educa
tion School grounds.

Morse spoke briefly on the 
foundation’s county agent pro
gram which will be working on 
beautification of the local area.

James' Bruce Frazier was 
guest speaker and di.sctis.sed 
landscape design, potating out 
that Arizona Cypress and Chi
nese Elm trees do e x c ^ o n a lly  
well in this area. He of gar 
dens he had tou rw lin  other 
countries and noted that local 
gardeners can create a minia
ture "Mount Fu ji" or “ floral

inside while the oven Is still 
slightly warm and close the 
door. Let it stand overn ight. . . 
the grease will come off the 
next morning smooth as silk. 
. . . Mrs. B. Headlce

It works. PU LL OUT THE 
PLUG and put a damp bath 
towel over the oven and it seals 
the fumes inside. Those fumes 
are what does the work. . . 
Heloise

while

W H Y  N O T  USE T H E  BEST?
We have Installed the newest, finest Maytag natomntlrs 

b«nt to go with onr

•  Doable leaders
•  Triple leaden
•  Dye narhlae

•  Cola-op Dry deanlag
•  Castom Pressing
•  Greasy Ctothes Washer 

•  Soft Water

llfh  Ploce Automatic Laundry
JOHNSON AT 11th PLACE 217-1285

clock”  such as are seen In oth- 
'cr lands. He .said the garden of 
[Douglas Chandler In Weather- 
Ifnrd is an out.standlng example 
I of what can be done in a small 
yard.

Reports were heard from Mrs 
Jim Zike and Mrs. Gray who at
tended the March 27-28 state 
convention In Corpus CTiristi. 
Mrs. Zike told of awards won by 
the club and announced that the 
40th anniversary meeting of- the 
National Council of Garden 
Clubs will be held May 14-16 ta 
the Sheraton Hotel in Dallas. 
Afterward there will be garden 
tours available in Dallas and

an exciting array of

for Infants, Girls, Teens And Young Boys

PRICED 5 1 ^  T O
P R O M . . . . ^ ..........................  ■

THE KID’S SHOP
9rd at Runnals

knee bend, alternately bounce 
thighs agaiast floor — 10 counts 
in all. Thereafter relax and re
peat entire routine 3 times.

Plea.se note: Work for firm, 
but quick and rhythmic bounces.

2. Back down on floor, extend 
arms at shoulder level. Bend 
knees outward so that soles of 
feet touch; press them together, 
hard. Now fling legs a ( ^  as 
far as possible, raising them 
only enough to clear floor; bold 
position for five counts and very 
slowly bring soles together. Re
peat Ave to 10 times, always 
working for increased tension 
along inner thigh muscles.

The first routine distributes 
and the second ti^itens the 
flesh. The second action must 
take place ta any good exeixise 
routine. Otherwise you have a 
slim but flaccid th i^ .

LE G U N E  TRIMMERS
If your individual fHoblcm is 

heavy k ^ ,  send for my new 
leaflet, "Legltae Trimmers," 
which contains spot reducing 
exercises that will meet your 
individual needs, whether for 
thighs, knees, calves or ankles, 
or for contouring your entire 
legline. Write M ai^ Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring Her
ald. enclosing a stamped, seif- 
addre.ssed envelope a n d  It) 
cents ta coin to cover handling.

Luncheon, Study 
Held At Church

An all-day study and lunch 
eon was held at Wesley Meth
odist Church Tuesday by the 
Wonum’s Society of Oiristlan 
Service. The Rev Tom Strother 
led the study. “ Ecumenism ta 
Depth.”  and led prayers. Four 
teen attended.

'  H
Woman Named 
Fire Inspector

AUSTIN (A P ) — Mrs. iJnda 
Carlow of Aasttn has been ap
pointed as a Are inspector for 
the city’s fire prevenUoo depart
ment. She says she is the first 
woman Are Inspector ta Texas. 

Mrs. Carlow is a gradu^ate of
:e

Performs Progr&m 
O f European Music
“ European Scen^, Part Two," 

was the program led by Mrs. 
Thomas Kess»r, Wednesday, at 

Mrs. Billy Gage Reported on * meeting of the Big Spring
the district nweting at Abikne 
when she was hostess Tuesday
at a meeting of the NaUoiw! ’»;anl8. Cohostesses were Mrs

Music Study Club ta 
of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 429 Ed

Association of Letter Carriers 
Auxiliary in the First Federal 
Commuoitv Room. She an
nounced tM t the state conven
tion wHl be held June 13-15 at 
the Plaza Hotel in El Paso. 
Delegates from here plan to at
tend.

Mrs. Wayne Beene presidkl, 
and Mrs. J. D. Buchanan led 
prayers.

T te  auxiliary will have a 
“ backward" party on May 14 
and a “ come as you are break
fast”  later ta the month.

Seven bibs and 12 pitcher 
pads were turned ta for the Vet
erans Administration Hospital, 
and Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs 
Tom Conway volunteered to 
make cakes for the hospital 
bulhday party in April.

Members were reminded that 
Dr. Preston Harrison of the Big 
Spring State Hospital will be 
guest speaker ta June.

Refreshments were servjd.

American Doctors

The United States currently 
has 125 licensed physicians for 
each 100.000 pofxilation.

Jim Baum and Mrs. Louis 
Hetaze.

The Hymn of the Month, “ 0  
Come and Mourn With Me 
Awhile," was led by Mrs. Rene 
Brown and followed by a piano- 
organ duet, “ R h a j^ y , ' ’ by 
Mrs. Hetaze and Mrs. Charles 
Beil

“ Finlandia”  was played on the 
autoharp by Mrs. Verdell Turn
er, and a trio composed of Mrs.

Kessler. Mrs Walter Osborn 
and Mrs Brown, sang “ Come 
Unto Him.”  The concluding 
number was a piano solo, “ So
nata in D Minor,”  by Mrs. Au
brey Hyden.

Refreshments were served to 
18 members and a west, Mrs. 
Irwin Beil. The table was ac
cented with an arrangement of 
yellow daffodils and chrysamhe- 
mums. -

New officers will be installed 
at a May 11 spring luncheon at 
Big Spring Country Club. The 
resignation <rf Mrs. Robert Hill 
was accepted, and Mrs. E. M. 
Ballard was named secretary.

Read This Ad . . .  This Is No Gimmick!
Would You LIko To  Havo A

WIG FOR FREE?
Darhig Onr

^  Grand Opening 

LIN -ETTE  BEAUTY SALON
LINDA RUDD, Owner, Operator 

We Are GIvtag Away IM ’a of 
Wigs For A Limited Time Only. 1M% Hnman Hatar. 

Come In and Choose Yonr Wig.
Coll 263-2163 or Como By 101S Johnson

Tyler as well as cities in Mex- 
Ico. ^

The meeUng jronchKM  with I TfexM SUte C o L . .
a display of hang^ baskets ami at San Marcos and has taught
a p lu t  aita s e ^  exchMge by schools In Aastta ami Taylor 
members. Birs. Robert Reagan, 
cohostess, assisted ta servtag re
freshments.

The May meeting will be host
ed by ^Irs. Albert Hohertz, 2800 
Pariiway. Afterward, a luncheon 
will be held at Holktay Inn in 
Midland, followed by a pilgrim
age and tour of Los Patios Land
scaping and Gardening Center.
i » ---------------------------------------------------

Jowol & Gordon Whoolor 
oro now otaociotod with

Coioniol Beauty 
Solon

1211 SenrTT Call 20 7141

Finishing Touch

■

/  ^
Gloves and bag to complement your Easter

♦ ^

ensemble to blend or'match^^ give the final 
touch. Gloves . . i. from 2.00. BaW 4 . . from 6.00

r

.1 t

1 4 Through April 13

V .

S T O C K IN G S

Swing into savings dur
ing this Sapphire sale— 
and have a whole 
drawer-full of fresh, 
beoutiful, wonderful 
Sapphire stockingsl

eS

SAVE UP TO 96c A BOX 
Seamless demi-sandal

ngutm 
(S pair*) 1
4.95

Seamless heel k  toe 4.50 375
Shun-Run 525 4.35
Cantrece heel k  toe 4.95 4.05
Cantrece demi-sandal 5.85 4.95

y

Easter In Mind

A salute to the fashion know 
how of Ann Murray, in a rayon 
blend. This superb slightly lined 
design is a must for every well 
dressed damsel. In yellow or coral.

45.00

,/
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